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WILLIAM 1'. HARRIS' OOlftiiBtJTIOWS TO EDUCATION 
AS AN ADM.INIS'lR&.fOR 
A Dia•rt:.aUaa Slltld.tt«l te tbe Pacndtl' of tba CJirtldaate School of 
Lqrola Vai1'8rait.7 1D Partial Nt1l.ll.a.t of the 
Recpil,ll&nt.e for the Depee ot 
Doctor ot 1'4v.oat10D 
WJ.Ul• J. ~ waa bom 1ft Cbicap, Illhaole1 September 6, 1929. He 
waa gndutecl trca St. Mar.r of Pe~ Balp Elem•tal7 School t.D 1943, 
f1.l.dan 'l'eobrd.cll B1&b Scbool1D 19471 De Paal Ulliwntit71 B.S.P.B. 1n l9Sl 
aDd noel'fttd. the degne ot Muter of Educat.1CD ('leaobiag of Scleoee) 1D l9S6 
trcwa Cbicaco Teacl:8ra College (aow Ch:lcap stat.e Collep ). 
He entered 11d.llt.U7 •moe in AprU, l9Sl and caapleted ottlcer 
C&Ddldate Scbool, Fort Benn1ag, Georgia, in Ml!t\v1 19$2. In August, 196h, be 
paduated ball tbe CCIIIIalld arxl Oelleral. start Callep, Fort Lea:nnworth, 
ltlllau. Preact17 act1w 1n tbe Ualted states J.1.tfq Reserve, Lieutecant 
ColCDel 16lrawek1 caraande the PIJI'.8lcaJ. Raocoditiardng Batt,alicm - 37btb 
CollYaleacent Center. 
laplOJeCl with the ChicagO,' Board o£ Education, be taught at the Bz7aat 
and Gregor.v El.emerltar.r Schools, 19SS.l9SB, Montetiore School, 19S8-1963, arxl 
the A1Jd1' Hc:rle (Roue of Oo1'1"8Cticm Branch), 196.)-196.). Be is now prlncipa.l 
ot the RS.ohal'd :&lward.s El.ellenta17 School, an llppOi.nt.lDent accepted 1D 
Sept.alber, 196S. 
u 
The 'WZ"1ter ia pu.tq tDdebtecl to m&rV' peNOD8 tor cooperattm, 
autatmce, auageatiou and crtt1c18118 relatecl to t.hia atw.t;r. !be va.l.ue ot 
S~ WU11a ToJ"'.N7 !Jano1sf tfOI'k8 and CODtributiCI18 VM ft.rat 8UIP8tad. 
b.r Dr. Joseph Linehan, Principal of tbe Bale l1.-nt&17' School. B1a counsel 
baa been moat helptal.. 
rue cU.aertation. bas been prepared under the supemaian ot the follow-
ing committee • 
Dr. Jobll Wozniak 
Dr. CJerald Olltek 
Dr. James &It th 
ro each ot tbeae the wr:U;er expresses ainoel"8 appreciaticm. The autbor 
further acknowledcea apecial reoogoition to hia Mjor advisor, Dr. CJerald 
Qutek, tor his Jllat\7' 't'al.uable su.ggesticms tor planning ad implementing this 
t.heais. 
An uuuaual opport,Uilit;y tor infomaticm and uaietance 1D this at~ was 
afforded in connection with a Tlait to the Almex Building, Library of 
Coa.greaa, Wuhillgtcm., D, c., where the Wl'iter vas able to e.xandne and atudT 
Barris' origiDal manuacripta. For this opport.unit;y gratitude is aola1c:lwltdpcl. 
Thanks alao are due to the Libra.zy of tbe Uni:nrai t;y of 8t. Louis tor arr&D&-
ing a number of interlibrary loans w1 tb regard to Harris • annual reports and 
to the other libraries who willing]¥ contributed data utilized. 1n caapUation. 
ot this treatise. 
iii 
iY 
l'Vtber appreciaticm is expreaaecl to Jtather1De Glupas and to sandra 
Golab, reference librarians, Loyola Um:vemt.;r, tor ett1cient, fr1endl.T, 
cooperatiw CGIIpl1ance to DW~eroa&s requests tor boob and. 80U'08 materials. 
'l'beir e:f':f'orta wre most belp.tul. 
Special acknowJ.edpment ia gi'f'GD. to lifT vite, Elisabeth ADD M&traweki, who 
demonstrated untiriDc eftort, iDtel.li&*lt au.gpstions, endleae t1',Ping1 
eonatut support., and UDtatline aperv:Lsion ot our tou.r chil.dren during 
completion of t.bis diuert&ticm. Vlthout her help, this stud~' voal.d DOt haft 
reaohed ful.t1ll.m.ent. 
I .. n~ ........... . 
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CBA.PrER I 
The purpo• of tb:la stud~' of the lite and the wolka of WS 111• t'oJ!"1'18'1' 
Barrla, epeoificallT lD the uea of t.hoo17 arad pJUtioe ot ed.u.oaticmal adJd.rl-
ist.rat.icm and phUoaoptv', 1a to <leaol"ibe the deftlopaant of one man' a 
educaticmal i.d.eu bT placiDg b1a anc1 his OQQtribu.ti<QS withill the c:ultural. 
baolqp'O\Dl f'lWl wtd.ch the7 emerpcl. rbis 1a:veat1gat1cm makes NSdi lT avail• 
able au ana.13fta ot the -rou.a vwu of an educatiaoal leader who helped 
direct tbe 00111"88 of public ed.uc&tian in thl latter ball of the 19th oentu17 
and tbe blgtm1ng 78&1"8 of the 2oth c&tut',Y. 1'be treatUe begins with Ilar:ia' 
bi~h an a tana near North K'!llingl;r, Coanecticut, Sept8Bber 10, 183S, 8Dd 
teraiuat.a with bia derd.ae at Prondence, 1llode IslancliDYem.ber S, 1909. 
Direct attention is 11 ftll to tbe content ot Barris • 1nd1 Yidual. worka and 
tbeir relation to the oultul"8l.ld.l.ietlin which they were, in the main, 
reepoi'UIU. !broqhollt the atUCV" 1 Bam.s' WOI'ka an treated in clu'cDol.oslcal 
aequoce to Uluatrate bow his cOIW'J.ctica d.eftlopect or chqed. !bia atu.q 
ccc:apuea the 11bole of his Ute aDd vr.S.tiap, llll4 upao1all.T emphaa!aea the 
theoJ7 and practice 1n educatiOD&l. da:luiatrat1cn coapaeric to his tdeu. 
AI &UideliDH tor tbe ilmtetipt1on of Banta • pel"8CCIIo81 ad pro.teaa1cDal 
clftelc:pumt, tbe toUOIIlDg cpatiolla wre llftD apecd.al apbaaiet 
1. What ooeditiza ex1ated. in Aael"ican sooiet7 du.ft.Da the J'M.ftl l8SO • 
1909 that. appeared to ba'f'8 ccatr.t.buted to Harr:1a • de'NlOJDirlt u Ntl.ected. ill 
1 
2 
hi.a matur.J.Qg ideu? 
2. Who were the people, whicb were the books, and wbat were tbe paNIOQD 
eventa tbat helped shape hia ideaa? 
3. Where, whaD ad. tn what capa.city did Ban-ia appear em the edllcational 






4. What. WN his apraaae4 eclacatiaul. ideM aD4 what eooial and 
int.elleotual pattem(a) did. the¥ ld.ZTOI't 
S. Wbatt wu the cteat ot Jlal":ria • putieipatiOil 1D. ovr.LC'Ul.1a NY.Leic 
acti'f1t7 du.Z'l.Da 18SO to 1909? 
6. What wu the n&t\U/'e ot Ral'r1a • cCIIltl"i.tlatiarl to ecmoational tboupt, 
upecia.'JJ¥ 1D repN. to tba ttlfto17 and pn.ctice ot admiDiatfttiQU dul'.t.Di 1880 
and 19091 hta lut ,.._..in the proteeaiou? 
1. What -.a tbe e.xpf'8'&1Mtl pb.Uoaop!v ot W1lJJ.am 1'oJ:t:rel' iarri.a? 
J'urt.her1 tbia ftt.ud7 utUisu JePOI't,a1 boola~, at'ticlea, review, apaeobu 
ancl pe....-.1 mantUIOI'1pt; aotu, part;ioularl.J' p81'tiDftn' \o Bania' theoJ7 104 
praotioe ot «lucat1clrrlal. ldllllnlatre.t1Cil and pld.l~. lB.a nooarMldatiarus 
rePI"CliDD pb:l.laeophical, educaticmal and adrdDiatn.Uw canc:epta v1ll be 
ieol.ated and ~Dad. 1o augutiOil 1a aa4e that all tbe prinaipl.ea aucl 
practice. BlltiGDed...,.. 1aitiated by tdJa. lloltnltr, it 1a ~that ld.e 
toreeM 8l.ttocaq ot oeltaiA edaoatioDal. prl.Dc1plaa1 ~Md tbelr 
tul'tJaer deft.DitiOil ancl aooept.ace br Aaeriea edu.caton. 
liobolaa aan.t ltatlv ..,.alsea 
) 
The history ot -.r.~.cau ed\loat1• ad ot .lllertoa 
OC8ltl'ibut1aaa to pbUOHpbtcal thou.sht camlOt be Ulldft,.... 
atoocl or estimatecl Wit.bou.t Jmovledge ot Harris• work.l. 
thraqb his 479 vrltten ~iclea, 890 mamtael'ipta, leoturea, boob aDCl Jllll.ti• 
tudinoua writi:np in maa&siDes, bis impact OD Al8r:J.can eduCAtion as trane-
f01"Jd.DI and his administ1"8t1 ve pniu demonstmi vel¥ pre.ot.ioal 8Dd propeaat 
As a Widell' aooepted pl'Oleaeirmal. ecblcator, aam.a• bN&d. l"&'aa8 ot fJlt.eJWta 
and ...,Uonal. depth oontrltNted tfi Jaertca•a edacati<Ml deetpu 
Aa United Statea o.at.Micaer ot atucatton, he vaa the 
aoat. emiaont phUoaoptd.cal, prvteuional, educattoaal 
ottlcial of the vod.d. Bo other .U.f"1carl ._1114ed 
I"U,p8Ct 1a ofticial cirrolea tbl·oqbol&t the world u di«1 
he. 1o otbar '-rican baa nceiwcl ~hS.Ds ~
t1\e. aJ.moat i.dal.atJOU 1IOrlb1p ot .America •a public 10hool 
Jlflft vh1ch be NfJelftd ~ tho ,....... in wbich - .. 
tba ofttcial pro.teaaicaal leader ot tba aohool people ot 
tha UDitecl statu.2 
In 1886 !arrta' Dal1ie.., SI'JlGOOlltOU With educational laad.ensbip, aQd he waa 
called "the liNt potent intl.uaoe UpoD the pablio aohool apt;at and the 
teaoben of Allerioa. .,3 
'lba cult.ual patt.em cluriDg ~latter halt of tbe rd.aetuath OM.\tlU7' wu 
a ~ns oae. Tba 1Dduatr1al NYOlutioa 14tm.tilied the DMd tor eur.t.ouls 
NY.Laie aad: Uftiftl'Ml edtlcation. Public aobool.a aided the uldallat.iGik ot 
CHIIUJit..leea ~. h th6 caoe ~ 1'\lftl. o--~t7 ot .IJIIericao 
llfS.chol.u ~ BD.Uer ill tonJud to Latdeclatr, Ietl! lfaobeJ: (lfell 
Tolin 'ftw Pb:UONfA'doal Ltlnv,., 1946), P• y., 
2AJ.bert E. Wlluth1p1 *'P'J'.I.encta ad. ~~ WJ.Ulaa ToiT8J llaft'J.a," J9'!1!1!t st. '41ftYie• CI (Hq, 192$), 60.3. 
~H. ~ "WUli• ttor1e;r ~.:LL.D., Bt.a IAMUec\Ual GJ'OII't,h 
8ll4 his Bducati~ and Jlldl.oaopld.c Work1 11 JN!SM6& Y.tU (.hvae, 1888), 619. 
lite obanged. to a ~tl¥ 1U"baft c1'f'1Uzatton, f.ltdustl"'1Alizat1011 d1WN'L• 
tied the .AaerJ.can eocietf'. .-l"lclaa educatoN tacec1 41tfUWlt ~ whtcb 
d..., ..., 88l.ttt1cma. In t.b8 PM\ ~Htlcm ..S NCiii'IIOtie ot 
eduoatic wbich took p1aM bettnaa 1860 aa4 1900 1ft nepoaee to 'tbUe .., 
ideas, no American ~ IIOl'e 1Dtl.111!JD0e A1ld. .torce:f\al lea4eNJd.p than Barl"l.a 
1'bis is aubatant1all.;r what 0Uti1 ••t when. he aatd, "WbUe :Lt waa Bamud and 
Mama who la14 the fOt.Dlattau ot tbe Ale~ public .,.._ it wu W1Uiaa 1'. 
lfanl• 1lho ~ ... tlw ~ ot the -~ • .4 
Vltillat~, ... L. aapp, 1id.le ~ tbat "it..,. be 1IDju\ to Da1le 
a perS.ocl to• Cll8 man tlbc tbaJe 1l'llN 80 ~ otheN Who oetJ!"ii::uted. to the 
prrt)gftA ot e4uoati• du.Jo1Dg the aaJllO para, 11 lllltWftheleea, tntd..tecl tbat one 
81811114 .,_\iftad S.Jl USDa J:tam.a• .- to ftiiPI"U a rat the ~ ....... of tb8 
DiDeteenth CGDt\117' perlod t.a .lller.lcaa ecluoattGD.> 
lfa'dag ~ ~ the Jd.atOI"ical piVII ... of thia ..Saent 
eduoatw, t.b:la W'l"lter bel.iewe t.rt.her atw.\r ot Jfa.n11at lite ia paedecl. 
PaniGOl..U' 1 phule w.Ul be plaoat • ld.a adwltdnaiiw tbeorlu aud 
pnctteu in li&ht of hie pl.d.1oaopble o~ta. llloh aD ..Snatloa wU1 
provide a tOIDI&Ua tor .faWN -.aea and lM4 t.o a JIOI'e aepld.AtoaMd 
•....Saat1011 of bta educational OODcepta. 
fo utabl.iah \he ~ td.atol'lcal fJ......,l"k tor W.a .._., a Pftl.:l.ai 
1W7 i.Dwattaatic of tbta NJ"ll' Ute aD4 emil'.-.rtt of Ba.rrla WM --. Dd... 
htt.zte eut:L, JJJI. ~ 14M! f! M1.E1sfB lllHMII (1MT torln Ohar1e8 
St:~ sa., Ulllh p;-m.J. 
s.,.. Lel'qy OJ.Ut,on, fir! ,,.. !Mdl.t! lt!l9lka (Oolullbul a. o. 
Adc1s anc1 eo., 19.33), p. ll18': 
s 
was followcl by a amlt1DJ" ot bia mtinga a1d or N1ated ~ aaterJ.al 
to ahnet his educatiaDal pbU~. Raxt. e\'8l.'a.ated 1tlll"e the tbirtec 
repol'ts be made u &Jper1nteadalt ot Schools f.D St. Louta, 'IIbera be appUed 
hia 'theor1ea and pined. a JJ&tlonal. ...-..tlon • a e<bacator. l'brtheP, h1a 
reports t.aaued as Coad.NiGiter ot MlcatiOB Wft checked and. applemented by 
additiorud ecmftrmaticm ~ f.- tbe 8JO -•rJ.pt,a at the • .,..,. 
Bt.tl14Jnc ot the Ltb,..,. ot ~ tn Waatd.rctc, D. c. 
'1'be ld.stortoal ~ -.. the p1Uat7 ~ tecbldqtae ~ to. 
ooUect tbe appU.cable M&li'Ce •tel"lal. tbnle data haft been ............ to 
~ ~t Jfa:ftti.s' e4ucat1onal tbeoPi.a and. Pft&Cttcea. B1a o-.oepta 
~ edttcatiaa are cant.astcd With ~t eclllo&ttoaal proutioea to 
eat.ablieh ~ or de'f".lat.ton. All tba• 14ea8 ae DOt. sd.que cw 
onatna1 to Jlaftia, batt u the Uterat.llre 1d.U Slld1cae1 it wu ld.s ~Nid.p 
wbicb -~ tbeir t:Lnal. ~. 
!be GODCl1ldiJ:ll obapber attelr¢8 to IJID.8Nl.isl• tart.ber, td.th ~ toou 
in the cb.ftotica ot ~,. e"R1Datia.l1 ~ Jfallts' tota1. ocat.l'l• 
butiOus. !his chapter -.. 1ncluded so that the large 'IDlwe of data ml&bt be 
~zGd m:1 ~1call¥ pNMmted, tbu ~ing the f'aDIO l!ll1d. dept;b 
o:r the WIJ'lfl' contrlbuticmo ot thia. gNat edacawr. 
Using tbe Jd.ato1"1Cal atbod ot JIU8U'Ch in ec!Qcation, tbl m.ter 1e 
conecioaa of lbJited. or partial StmrcetJ vbicb a.t U.s rtmdera ~ 
0Cif.\Pl'8halaicm abftftn. .A1ao ncOfPd,aed u tbe rut that Hanta • ..,. 8ide4 
an4 wraats.le DlttUe makea a ~ia ot 1d.a put~ d:l..f'f'loia1t. Baoe 
the w.l.ter ia ~ the op!ld.ou ot other Ml aud aaiDSDG the lllmY 
&Riclee tDi Jll&l'llaCJ"ipta of Barris to establish his diNot aD4 1Dd1Not 
6 
:lnfluence on education. It ia hoped. that theM opintOtUJ w1U lead. to a more 
~ s,rnt.heata and. elJ.Id.Mte the poaa1bllit)' ot 8l.lbjectiw el'l"Or. 
FOl"'twlat~, Harl'ia wrote COWltlU~J articlea, 890 -.uscripta, and issued 
~~ ~~ which ma.kea it pouible to t1Dd ~ manileetationa ot 
tbe ... theo,.. fbia l'8d:ucu ~ ~ioA which OGl44 J'MdilJ' 
oocv U a~~ WG8 ...t. Ia...., oana, tiae 11~ CCIIItS.JMd 
dre1al oanoluaiou by pro~ 111batatial ...._t.&U.oa f.- .....:!. ....... 
Wb&NVer tbe ~ ._. ~ U.S.ter:t, tba aoat objeot-11'8 analpta 
posa1ble hM beaD. ~ 1or taotual ~tion, the wr.t.tar IIUJt 
accept camplete aooauatabU.ltf'. 
It is ant~ that thi.a d1111Ml'Mt1CIIl _. be 1'80Givecl ae a poe:S.Uw 
OC!Iltl'iblltie to \he biatol7 ot tlduatie, ,.._ttaa • •eut• ad 
Sac111ai~e NOON ot tlae·PDMi• IU14 ~ at.apa ot ~ .... , .. _. 
coacepta, w-, aac1 ,....u ... m tt~e .... ot ptau...,., • 
... ~. atatt, ......... , ~ ~ ... ~- tbl 
..._t \ba tbeF _, be attftl:liate4 to -.. -, WUU• 1111"1 1fuoriA. 
ll.ll:1:..aa tt~y ~~ a~~--~ pldl.~, l.ec~r, Vl"!.wr 
~a~1 ocm o.r l'.ril11am .~ Zilplh (~y) ~~ _, bonl S$pttd1er 10, 
16~ e • ~ aaa~ tJ¥t vU.lap tilt bth ~,. ~~. tbt v1lla.p 
is.,..~ ·Pu~ &ight:s in~ fl>f ~I~ PU~ ot U. 
•rioaa ~~-. ~· fa~$' t8.ll.ta ~# ~ ·tbl tMe of Jt4"m 
~ aJJd Iiiiis ~ a.m.. ~-Of Settaate, .... XalgJ.l .. 
J!lO't71wP> ~:t WU tbJ ..... 4)f WJJ].!.G ~ Jla"dd .. folft7 o£ f:lf.adhrAm 
ao.tur- ConscUaat. Bt:r ~a•, Wi!llSa ~~ a atS.ve ot Ocllhe• s~ 
RicbG1.¥, &:ltl.t'*'~' ~ $ld.pattd to taw 11btW Sta~a itt 1640 aat 
aettJ.tJd at t~tb. !·~tu-.2 
~· ~blarWillB ~· ;.:. ~v.nmdtb,. but latc!tr ~d to f~; 
thua aff~ ~the~~··~ l'q a~ ttettlag.l 
At the • ot t_., lltt vas ~ 1D ,.. ~ QC~atl.7 ~Wh~Ml f4 kf.#. 
~• bat latft!' sr•m:b ~,..,.. ta u. ctt¥ ~ ot ~~ 
.ab.odG I.alald, Gla.u Jiv!.tls !d.a at • ••rl¥ • a ~ of ~t to dftN 
e~ he -. to ua later .e.s a setbool ~.... IfeeOitDltiJc ...,._ 
1 
8 
eadl' l' un 'tdd1e Wllt41tst 11!1 !II ~t!Bfl. B'arJiia aat.4, "I lld.8ht lle.ft 
l.-...c1 to J'IN4 .. 11~. but haW .. ~- ot ~ ... ., 
tDtarest 1n t.be older .bop &ud. J1r.ls wa I .., t,heN. ,.h 
lfarri•' ._..... W. vu ild.t.i&Md ae a teenapr, wba\ at tbineaa Je 
earol.l.IJ4 and att.aaded tor .- ,_., each ot the .. .-.. .. at. ~k, 
Ccal8ot1at, 'W'oNbeat;er, ~..._, anct ~, ~e\ta, ill 
additiao, t>o two otben of OOIIPQ'8ti~ l.euer ~· 
Atut.bat4.DI palt1D111DM to Jd.a aoboollt.te at Pt.d.l.l.1pa Aoe;.11 ,., be .._, 
I ball aever _,_.. .t, a dS.acd.plbaiJ' ,_.. \hat ~ 
-~etfl9't-- .......... ~
'ld.l1. _. ~1Mtu4 .....t w ... au .,.._....., 
a llilttel' ot ..,. iMJIM\W&. X _. ....... W hau 
a IJI'M.t Gial abolli .,.t.al cU.MtpJ.iae 8ld w ... ~ 
iu.<lut.J7• I Mot ..,...U to ~fa-= .,. VW t.o .. bait..,._.,. fit ,.-.._, 'Ill' 
I OM\14 ~-* ... Ia If".-....,. t* 
Alrit,..., I piMd ... Uta a _, .._,. .... _., d 
==.rablv ft'ftiR4 ,,. ---~- .. 
Jlu'd.af ...,. ... \tcaaal .......... PII rd.P.'*"' 1ekr ..... wJd.ob 
dnel ... }d.$ atdli'J" u ~ .......... ~.a. paUCJ'-
............ 1dll~ ....................... .,..,...... 
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tbe ~ ot \bell. 'ftd.s, ot cC~U&e1 bad ita •at, u 
an ammal N'V'iw tended to pl"'duoe tho~•· In 
cue, ~~ the taacbar at~ cl.aaalfl.oation, the 
matu~ papUa Wftt kept back tor tbe aake of ~ ~ 
beglan:f.a&, ad not beta~ to Rudl' apia .. 
w.a a.l.~ taMUiar, .tell into lAc and u..tleaa habits. 6 
llftspite this t~t t1P8 ot edw:ation wbeNin be t~ haa .. 
scbool to ~r, Haztl"ia• acl'd.~ta ~ ~ and 1nd.:f.oatecl at,_. 
oapaoity sad potctialt 
I ~t IIIChool. in tat OOUJ\t17 tw two wtater .... .,.., 
after • Vd.l'd and. t.tAh ~&1 teau, ....,..U'f'8lT, 
Xuae4 .- wmt.v ~ ill ataldv· Du1ll8 \be ts.m 
ldllter, • tbe ap ot ll'1xtea ,._.. I -..teNd ..-u:r 
81:ld t~"-"• !be aecoad w:l..ntel" X ~-~ 
M r.eke'a ....., • - ~r• INrd.Ds 181111 
,.avbii'Q that 1J:Iaakl1n prtclld. lduelt • Jeld'ltl that. 
""*at..., •• 1 
Jfaftta ~ at Me ti'l'fmll.\r ilt liSk bat ~ 1d.a cd'tlohl 
statu u a ~ dut.IJc ld.e Juat.or .,.,_. ..._. tor ld.8 -~ ue 
1no~t. ar.. ~JCJUJ~M oe~Ud.deN l'd.1 ~ as u atterupt to ild.tiaM a . 
pl"'feeld.onal ~ u a ~J 8 ao\her et.at.u that B'a.ftt8 vu u1cG4. \o 
leaftJ' whU.e •m ~~ taU.oatu that td.a ,.... • a atu.del:tt. wa ou ot ·· 
~acbf.e..._t;.lO 
6w. f. Jltutl1.8, ... I Wu ~, • IJI!e• ! (.Aaqpaat1 1816 )1 $A. 
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caald.Dation ot the~e stated taoton. At tbia tiM, he wu ~ OOD.'beftt at 'fait 
81'14 wu tDUiou.s to irlitiate bia prolesaional career and to ~aka 
/ 
~t frtruq and mttDa. Put.ber, he daau..d to etud7 ac1eaoe, 
l:Lt4J:rat.lU.'e, aa1 hiatOJ.7'• 
l.f&ft'la ~ ita 
Abou.t. the atddl.e ot '~>be Jurl1or ,_.,., I ld.tbd.Nw J9' 
cmmection. with tbe col.l.ep1 tu1l of d1.-1sfac~oa 
w1.1;b. it• CCMJW. ot ...,. J .. fJipt.\i.erl\ fO't' the 
three "SSoderna" • IIIOdeftl scitDoe, ~ literatUN, 
aud ~m ld.llt017.n 
a. d.unl.tion at tal.ct ~ .U mt~ioa1 a p&"'OeU he oaUMII& 
49Qema ... "that ~up wbicb a.z"ri..,.. wben ........ lltltl¥ ,_ .. 
tae1 11Ct of huaan lata a.n4 ou-..., tbJ'CMI ott ...,._. to bliad ~,., 
ad Ms;Su to tbink tor himMlf'. J.2 1'bS.B pl"'C888 ot .U ~ or 
emanci.p~RiOD vas 1\m.d-\al. t.o ld.a pkll.OIOIJilv' lll4 wUl. be ful.ll' a-..aed ia 
the net cbapt,er. 
Of td.a student pe~ at ta.le_. be 1'eldld..St 
~,.. a Wit"-~ at tile ca.o. ot 
..,. Ma.t f• ** ~-- be .... ... Fl .. ~ - .. .a.:... '-co ...... . 
tDtile vorir tw \be tea Sa tMt or ... .,.. of 
=~b~ .mto ~a,_ Jllla!l 
oaUecl • ,.... to ...... " Qt au. of • 
acboe1 dtatdpU:ae,. I .baYe t'elrd tJdJI .. fit the 
.-t aacouat\11. 1'ba abUttv to tllftlr _.,. Mlt 
~ a d.1t:flcNltr v1tll .....,_ tt.N .,,. 
~ ,... ta HIJ.d.Jied CltJ!d.a and 
Uw. f. Hu1.1.a, ltlfow I Wu Eduoatad,n b lSt£1!. I (A\lpt., 1886)1 SSJ. 
Uti. !. Jlan'1e, BJlooka !bat Jlelpe4 .. , • llll!!J m (Apl'U., 1.887), l1J3. . 
agam t.n practloa:t. life em meeting fmT ccnsidel'&ble 
obsta.clea.l) 
ll 
Ae a ~ man, Ha.rria ~ an mtueat tO'I' ~ O«.LStituted 
authol-lt7 and oC81.CGm.a1 b1mse.U With apiri.taali-, •.....-Lara and ~· 
~\ldl' ot theae subject &NU ~ bia iawrut. ta idealism wbet:re 
pr:l.neiplu tdee.lJs and. abn.-t OG1\0epta vue cJcl!dun\. DieM ~ !d.a 
a.dhenlloe to ~!It~ of Bapl.. A ... Jt of iaw&tiable ap,petit.e, he 
~ the ccatl.ict • ~ ot autbGJi.v Wblcb tnoladed aeoloeical book8 
ott~ pb:Uoaopld.cal 1Dt.e~t111l8 ot O...S.s Cll boc*8 a ut,.._. 
dnelapi.Dg ~ 001ll08Pta .. ~ wtth .. ~.lh llarr.l.e .. 
alao 41ll&attan.t With tbe ~tiD& ~ ot aollep w., • nate&~ 
&bow, and ltl.a dec1aiex1 to leawl'ala becorn ld.ptft.~ ~. 
u 
prote8ei.clna1 ..... , fJ.nst .... t;atw ... .....a,- ........ ot ~
AdvaNo-•~ tG.\lORCl a~ Aw ~ tfeber, l8t1•18$81 to 
~ ot m...,. Schetd, 1JS8-116?.16 .......... ~ ....... city 
~- 1a 1866 acl ~t Sa 1868, a peattt.c t.-wld.ob be 
~ sm. aatioD&\ ,... ...... -·be ~ w •U11180. 
uam.e ,..._ t;taa i1ltiJII It lfii!AB&D .... ta 1867 a4 .......t 
aa d.t.or -.tU l89)1 -~ ....,._ .._._. a&tctl• to tad.8 
1l.Jota L. 011ftca, tear-. .a.aoe ~ (Co1'111111M•• a. o • 
.w ..... ~. U)));-p. 189. 
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~ whtcb CCIIIPJ'!aad tManty.two val\SlBs. Artl'lar BallG~.~r, Fhal:tsh ~ 
man and phU~r, ref81'1'!1.Dg to theM YOlurao, oaaemted that ao ODe in 
11 ~ OCN14 haw ~ tbGm. PbUoaopbJ- vu aztpbaalzed .u the aost 
practical ot all IUbjects aa4 ..,..,. ...,uon., whet.ber ill N.'t,1 acd.tmoe, 
politics, relipon, or ed.uoation wu in~ ptdJ.oaopbicaJ.:br• Baft'ia 
said, "the te& ot tlllJ ayetaa. o.t ~ t. tt. acoaaat it slwa the 
inatitu.tioDS ot ciVUi~i-. ,lS PJd,looopbical pei'IIJIOCUW towuda bl&1latl 
ld.atol7 ar:&d. the ilt.8tl.ttat1.GDe ot tJ::le ecbo011 'bba state, \he~ d civU 
aocd.et7 as the7 JIGl.ate to ~ &net ooase~ iati.'tldul a1.t detel'JdDAt•ft 
beoCIIU ~lJ' importf&t.. 
1':be ~ 188o wi~ tbe tenrd.zlat.ta of Jlaft'1a' ott:J..c1al dutiee u 
SchoQl SQ.pertuteuc~tmt ot 5\. Lctula and his tcadins ot tbe CoacoJd Scboo1. ot 
Philoaopby an4 tit~. For the D&Xt Jd.Da J'B&'N1 he daftt,ed hie ~a 
t.o the IJilftNlt ot ~· 
In 1889 Barria accepted. tbe peaiUon ~ 'D'Ditecl statet O..S.aa1.oQer ot 
&luoat;icll 8Dl ~ioned in tl'dJJ oapaolty untU l$061 1dwn be ~ 
:e~ Ba <11-.t at ~~ Bbocle Ild.arad., Bo_..r S, 190!1. 
'fo Sarr1.a, ~ vu a basic, practioal abJ~, ~ to u:pl..ai.ll 
qu.eatiou caocend.Dg edllcatioul. pupoaea and •tbt.ld.s. He ~ ao«1 al 
inatttutl1118 With phl!oaopld.cal explanattou and held. eaaent.1al the flJ8U'Ch 
tor~ tint. p~.1 A.a an iliealiet., he reJected tbl "n.t'U qpo0 
and oc:mtS.n:wall;r W01'ked for ~t and impto....,..t. H1a idealS stic tiNt 
prl.nciplea aet. f!'CJ41a and IdA praot.ioal int.~t_. tor &la1.Yinl OUI"N1lt 
educatioD&l ~ diNCtec:\ b.\a tldrldDI ad aot1oD ~ eolutiGWS ID1 
cmmwal goal attaiD'If'mt. m..tor:l..araa reooftl Itafti.a u .bter1oa'• f1J'8\ IN"t 
educattonal phil..oeopher. 2 m.s tnns:tor~t&tic trca ~ t.o a etudl' ot 
Geman U:t.emt.Uft and phUOIOPbr' ~ u a NaUlt ot ~ a leotv:te 
stwn bf' ~ Alcott. ~ cllaap was ala tDfl.tleaced "' • ...,. written 
by ~ ~ PJ"ffd.81rlc ae-. aoht..-..ts lllUt.uatAJ.N, t.b.:tog, 
ltletor.r, aocl ~. tia ...,. iait.laterlli'a~Tt.a' Satuut in Kant, 
Picht.e, Schalltag, ~he, and Besel. lla.ftois CGIII&Ilted, nx NaOlftd to cl.eftte 
1111oh ot 1'9' life to theae wri.tea to ~e t.beir tbotl;bu as t.wt.ba or 
Jw. t. lfu'r18, lfM.tl.'fJifi:'.C (Otd.eapl S. C. ~a~~ 1890), 
P• St.,. 
2t.1 Henne, ~ ...... .tt if!&M-., m (Xw rotJc• ~~ U12), P• ......,. 
1l 
l 
.fallaoiea. 11 He vu an&17Zinl Goethe am lant whtm he met Henr7 c. 
Brookme,yer 1n 18S8, an acquaintance which bad a det1nit1,. effect u.pcm bis 
later accompliabmenta. 
Under Broclaae7er•s ad.'\'Ocacy, liaftois undert,ook what final.lT evolwcl to be 
a lite•laaa atud7 of Hepl.. In 1908 he wu able to _, be had. Na<1 Hepl• a 
P!'!;Q.OSOiSr!! !f&!torz; aixteen ttaea and ftlarded Uepl'a Jeac u bia 
pb:Uoaopbical Blble. h He iD.tupreted Hepl '• ~ aDd did aon the 
other man to make Hepl.iaD1a potut in .-r.~.cao eclucatton. Bls nlr:letec1th 
oentUJ7 BepliaDiam wu the tOtmClattao tor hta t.heoriea of edaoattaa.e 
Ttd.a work ot Bqel• a • ..., •arer to beJ.Ds a geD1d.De 
tbeodiC¥ 1 a 3UsttttcattOD ot ProYideace 1rl lula1l 
td.ato.,-, than arq otblr work 1 Ja&Gw. 1'be WOPld-
hiatOJ7 1a tbe omrU'd. PJ'Oil"N. a of Ull f.Dto 
ocmaotowaaeaa of ~!i 
Contimdnc 1D tbta antol.e, larria, clilcuaatnc l'aDt • a Cr1ttqu !! Pure 
Reaaca, states t 
I vaa ~ trairdq 119' feeble tMDJdna.,..,.,.. 
and. 80011 atter I ba4 devoted. a J'8U' to the "Crltiqae a 
I broke thJtoa&h ita all 8Qd. bepn to IMCh ita 
kernel. It to~Mct a naJ. epoch 1a 119' U.te. It 
aee•ll to • tbat I vu accutared to aq," I baw 
made an illtell.ect\1&1 nep this J'l&r u srnt aa the 
whole atep trail blfth tap to tbe tS. I bepn to 
study Kant. tt6 
lW. T. BuTia, ''looks That Haw Helped He1 "!!!. F!D!• XU (.Apl"111 1887)1 144-lJO. 
bnwnu Ma.l.ane, f!!rican Bl!£!PS[ (ObarlN Scr.l.bur1e Sons, (lew torte 
19)2 ), P• )29.-
S.rotm t.. Ol.U'tarl, 11m. PSIIIOUa AlleG.s!B I!Jcat211 (Ooluabue a. o • .A~.t.au 8Dd ClOnlparq', 1933), ,. m. 
As an educator and philosopher, Ha.rrJ.s used knowledge and f~ta to aolw 
educational 8lJd aoeiological probleae o£ his aulture. He eol.'t'eCl problaus 
related to .f'ir.umce, curriculUil revUi.Cil, :Lncreased. enl'Ol.lllent, the industrial 
iJipaet on education, peracmnel, and. JU.DT otbera. l'o bill, the pn.ctical was 
not a matter ot the pNaent to be ~ acl.ui:ve]7 in te .. ot budpta auc1 
iJaMliat.e tiDinoiaJ. n.enaait1ea ju8ti.tied by telllpo1vy apedi.enta. B:la 
eollttiOJa COI1tallplaHcl a kluWoaoopic vt.ew wld.ch iD.cluded I'Ml1atic 
inter.diate and. practicalloac rea:tp edlacatioul pal.a. Be eoqht to retoa 
«lucaticmal pJ'8.0t1cea w1 th a atl"CC''I tO&JftdatiOD pbiloaopld.eallT and aociol.oCl• 
calli' to :~.Dan ~1011 .a pabUc 10cept;_,. tor an ateDded 
cltlraticm. 7 
Ria OOtU"'88 of~ (diaou.aeed. :l.n Cbep\er m) is .. ~. Wlth lt, 
be tol'lllllated a denaite eer.t..u ot pl"JMipl.H aD4 trf!8l.r&ated tbe cla1u ot aU 
&Nbjecta in 11aht of tbe• prinolplea. !bia taaNd. Ml.anoe .a4 Oftrall 
CODCI1tl.,., and, baaloalll', belp lDCIJ:ri.eaale to balp ttaaeelwa. Society 
.tu.mi8bea t~ra ide&ll w ecmoatiaa, b\tt educa.tlorl .at .tit the lad19ldlaal. t.o 
Mke part ta eoctet,y. Parther, edwitatiou awt provlde the tools b7 'tlblob t1'J.e 
atud.ent IUilCMlta u.tura and IJ801U'88 88lt dil'80to1ve ,_r. !be •ectaDtiOIU\U.• 
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llan1s reoop1zecl tba achool u a product of aootet7 anc1, 1a tesa ot the 
educative proceaa, ran.lal4 it u leu illlportaDt than tba fatd.lT1 cb11rch1 
c«:WU'"'.lt71 tmd at.ate. As a Heael1aD, be accepted cba.nle u a b.J'-prod.uct ot 
naceaetty a4 conteDded that the ckllbtant acb.ool role vaa oaa ot preee~ 
the put cultural herltace and. adjut!Dg the 1Dd:S.'91d.uat to aooiet7. J.l'urther, 
tbe echoo111U not an~ tor IQ14tnc aa4 ac:UutiQI to societal ti'ID81tiGD8J 
rather, it 1118t prepare the Uldi'ri.dnalwit.h 1ndiapen~able poti'Gr& ot adaptaticn 
and ~t tollleet ewluti......, ~.' 
Ifarr:J.a' pbil.oaopbr, ntbou.t. euri.tic1Da the AMricm i<leala of ..U help 
and 1S!fe taire, 11tted the imU.'f'14wll. to a htpr plarat. tll.:aupcl With 
i&Mliaa, he jU.atit.lecl tile exlati:DI orcle,- b7 declar1&8 tb&t wbateveJ~ t.a, ia 
ri.gbt.. 811 N.tieMliaed. tbe Y1cto17 ot u.\1onalt 1111 taperlalia and ~r.IAl 
capita.Ua b7 f.Miati'al tb.at ti'U ind191dlaaliaa is naliud. CllllT"' .... ...J.n; 
the illclt'l'idual to exlatmg iut1tuti0Ds. II OQ'Q£1.-4 elua ~- btat 
obiM:nU"ed tbaa by We&ltzine c1ua oo.Uabol"Gi• tor tlle J'Mlizatioc ot an 
etl:d.c&l. ad 8Pir:l.taa.t wbol.e.lo 
8w. f. lla.l'r.(a1 ?fi~&c mf.!t~ .!£ Eci11c&U9 (lew TOJ'kt D. 
Jppletcll .. c..,.,, I P• • 
9Merle Curti, "WU1:1a t. Rams, 1'he ~~" 1'he ~ 1<!!1! .It 
fl!l.I:E !ducat!£! (Patenana Papat Beoke, !no., 1959), P• 
1~, P• 347. 
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fo a.atdailate DeOauu:r ocoept.a ot Ute. Barril recop:becl f'iwe 
~ ot lalwl.adp wbioh t. Nterre4 to • the nttw 1d.lldowa ot the 
soul • ..U Matt.aatica aud ~ pe~ to man •a cc:apreheuiaa mel 
cQDC11Ut of aatv.~J azi.t.b'r.lletic t'flpnuscmted. 1Dorsado nature aDC1 ~ 
repreR.lted c.rgardc .aatu:e. Htst017 prcM.ded the n.eoeaaar,y atu<V of aocioJ.os• 
ical, political, and social S.UUtutiau and. npNaented. aan 'a will. G.raa&ar 
preaen.ted the IICisti.ft.o a t.eobld.oal at.udl' ot 181'1£U818, evantuall7 leaMns 
to logic and peycbalOI,V aw:t Npl"88mted ._ •• !atallect.. Litarat\119 
repzoeaeted IIUU1'a aeeibi11t7 .a included stwJ;r ot tbe 11ter8l'7 wrtm of art. 
All tift ~itutecl a wall balanoed. educaM.Ol'l .• 
Barr.La OQI'l81deNd tbMre aub~eota the •tools of thought" which, tl1.rc:lulh 
the educational proceu, induced by self activ.l.ty, changed tbe 1nd1T.f.dual'a 
oridul natuzoe into a sp:l.ritual. aature. Man•a ol"'lg2nal. na.t\U."e includes 
anblaliatio UrgN and ttmdatciea and lite bec._a a atrv.ggle to tranaoend tNa 
the animal leftl to a spiritual let'el. - to a ap11'1tu&l natllre, oae of ideals 
and finn pi"'1Doiplea. !hue 1d.U be fu1lT discnssad later in this obapter. 
These toola help man muter the rea.1Jas of natun u wll as those ot ai.nd. 
'1'.b8 iJad:1 vtdwL1 zaut tlllld.J.1ari..ae himself 1d. tb the ideas tbat toa his 
oi'f'1l.izati011 and these he ~~~at use to ~ the pbuea ot human lite tbat 
relate to aocd.ety•s il'lst1tut10011 and to oiYil.bation'a moral stNcture. ftd.a 
eelt-eat.~t ~ the 1'lullan being's tnabillt7 to unciemand and 
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assists him with interpretation of basic elementar.v ideas and perceptual 
discel'lllD8Jlt.12 Through this knolfledp, man acquires necessary ~ing 
to tree lli.mBel.:t. Harri.s :Nteft'ed to this thesis as the aelt...estranpd 
spirit." 
fbe process ot ael.f'-eatransement and 1 ts removal 
underlies e.U education. nw mind. mst fix tts 
attention upon what ia alton to it and penetrate 
its cliapise, lUidrc it beoolne f8'1illar • • • • 
When be baa been tbrouch the Mlf-eA~t, 
he hu p.ined poaer to objectify his ~
feelings and impllaee, and can \113deNtand that wtd.oh 
vaa before obac\U'e in himeelt .ll 
A re-i.deottfioation of the individual OOC\U"S 1lben the ol"J.gl.nal nat\U"8 is 
traneoended to a apir1tual. natUN1 one ot Jlflmtal equivalent. that beo..a 
familiar u a JINUlt ot cx:perieftce tb.roulh ecbloattlll. Sa bu DOll utabliabe4 
a tra. ot Nterence to pemeate the UDbown and ia able to cOSS.tate 
ccuotou.sl¥ an4 rational.ll' u oppuacl to ~tnct.:l.w and 111pUllive reaaaa1DS• 
Tld.a doctline ot aelt-e&tiW\&ttnnt CGlllltttutea ~ OeDtNl t.et or Ha.nt.s• 
ed.ucat:l.onal t.be0l7 aat uaderliea au edacattcm. 
AacordiDs to tb1s tbeo17 lii8D llu two Aa\1mla1 ~ and apUltual. 
Spiritual nature~·._,. 1deal. or mae ae1t ami 1a ODll' a poastbilt 
in te-. ot attai.-mt. Spll"itual D&tue 0J1P08U taat\'ll81 ua1iUN 11bich, bT 
pl"'CUU of ecblcatic, -.at fd.Jmiute atd.Ml appetttea, ,..s.oaa, Wbt.lle1 and 
Uw. 1'. Hl.rl'1!~tJ~~t!Ee It !Jie&&s (lew torlu D. 
Appletcll 804 Co. 1 D 1 P• • 
~~ P• 289. 
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caprice to obtain f'7eed.om ot tb.ought and moral purpose. Man must realize the 
possibility ot Winite untold:l.ng and aohi~nt of' the spiritual attributes 
ot intellect, and w:LU pc:Mer. We becomes a series ot successive phases 
through which tb8 1Ddt 'ri.dual. fiiWJt pua tr. prJ.miti:n statu to a state of 
rational !Jteedotu 
There is a continual coll1aian bet1il'f!Wifl ·t.he will ot the 
indiVidual and. the w:Ul or the social inStitutions. 1'bl 
ind1:riduat is ~ by the social order as a sort; 
of tate; be aut ~~·with it or be oi'Ubllad b.1 it. 
FA.ucatiOD. must estl'f~DP tba individual !'rom hi.a natuftd 
seltJ must overcome h1s iaolatiGftJ lllWit lead him to 
adopt. aoeial. o.uat.Gmll and to ....:lise bis true aeU. S, 
stud¥ and practice, the original natun o:t t~ _jN.pU wU.l 
be ettaced and ble td.gb.er ll&t\ue ft•entOI'MI:l.lS 
'ftd.e t.heoJ7 ~ ~ \be iad1Y1dW&l, tbola&b bom irato aocletT, 
aot a part; of fiOC1et7 1 a. it ,...,._, twbat, the IUda taa1c flf edi.\Cat1tat 1a the 
acqaU.aitiCIIl ot k:l1t.Wledp haa t,h1a 1101.aMd. and. lilll"-l Mlt' - tbat the 
IJ'OWI ill ~ ae a pU'tloip&tiDS cltiac of aoaletT• ~t 0: 
nu• vb1ch Snftlwe tbel ~ ot biOid 't'l.Wa, 11Jd.ftl'llal t.deae aDd 
p~, ~ ot ..,.l"'VA :I.Gel.atecl taou ...n be \be utel.l.eotul a1a 
edllcatiGG. 
Tbie "aelt &fti'ft.\7'8 Ba.m.a 4i8ou8ea u an ....-t1al q,ultty ot the .......... 
a ~oal. priaciple ...,..._, w Ultupat t1ae ~ WOI'l4. It ;pl 
effort. aact WJ"k ..,..,. tatenat. 'l'bU aU eott.'d.t,r to ~ cu1ttmll 
kaclll.eclp t.e, in ...-ace, that tbe cbU4 is Ollcia&lll' ot ooa aa\wle ad 
thlWib actift tdaea.t:ton ..,._...or tNJlii08DCla into -tbllt& ~t;. 
H'a.I'P.la statu I 
Han ia bom an lldllal bat amt beoorll8 a sp1ri.t:al 
be'!agJ he 18 lfltited. to the pneant IBtlllt aad to 
tbe PNHDt place, but be awt OC8lq,UU' au placu 
and au tt.a. Man, theNtor., baa an ideal ot l6 
oulture Wich t.a the d.enS..,. • YOG&tiau to acbieve. 
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'.l'hftJugh Nlt act1Y1ty, a prooesa ot aalt btdl<Uns With God si:ven lll'l81"&1, 
the papU a.cqu1zu educatic 1dd.ch ~ m..-. ld.1a hom the CCIIINJI) and 
fami.J.1a.r and after cultval acqtd.ai:t.ia emtblea hia Ntum to the world 
neax'Nt him, to CCIImJOiCIJIUlT cac1~ ita probl.eme ll'mi 1Gl.llt1.... Without this 
aelt....-t;~t to that 11hieh le l'l8ar' au4 1•el1t&iie lite 4oes not becclae 
obje®iw but IW'Idu 1Jln1ncta.al and implioit.17 Edws.U..1 ~_..., 
IUI'OJWie8 an aotift t_.,. SA tbl pupil to ..Ut)' -.i1Jipro18 J:d.e -~t. 
Ilapel"feot CIMt.ul'N like MB pa.l'tiaipate in tbia flel.f aot1:d.t7 anc1 haft tbe 
pouib111ty ot fii'GldDI!.ato it tv 'Gblb oa :f'Jee U'GiVitr'• 'Dd.a ~t 
--. ~ ~~ eduoatial at4 ~ ee1t aoti'fi._.. 
ftle t.U,O, aoc1etT1 ~ at&M a ob1lNh .,. the priM t.MUtttt~ ot 
tbe aplri.tual. ~ ... thea caft7 11811 ...., t1W& bls orts:t•l Dllt\tN u 8ll 
.maa;s.. !be apll"!.tul Da\'U8 1• ..u~ .. ~ ~­
~~ ....:l11M8 ~ tw t.taelt, ml'• iu 1tw et tbe wdd., ••• 
ita ~t. aad t:mal~ _.. t.te IIDctl'lal aft.-..at \0 
the eDeo.t 111.n hu a .-.ri&l eav.s. ... t.18 lluTla deaorlbea tJd.a ep:lr.l.tw4 
'ro Agaaata in the scale ot the fiab he aeea the 'Whol.a. 
fish and in that sc&le he eeea the whole t1ah 
~ And ao wlth a peat geoloetst, MGing a 
p$bble be lmoWB itS bit!it.o17' 1 what moutltain ~ 
it is bNken ott f'r., under What glacier it took 
its present shape - be ta enabled to see tbe 
11hole in a part, and to 1"eal.ize tbe whole uni ftftJe 
1n tfV'e17 part of the UD.iftrae. 'l'bat ia what luun 
nature ia. Real nat\U"G ia ccntl'Olled b7 tbe ~-
1181lt• The 1ndiv14wll ae he l*l.aea :Into !aaaD ~ure, 
bscotaea self-acti w and cm.t:rcmne• atiJ' emril"'CDBlt 
that 101.\ Jllf9' put flbout b.ia1 aD1 lCIICIIka ~ t!d.a to 
the universal, to eee it in a ~ SO human nattu_. 
1a t.bat .U-aot11'1t7 - H1l the ~. the ~ .. and 
which 1a aot aotng t.o J:leOei w things puai:well'.;a.y 
2l 
&lrrls ucctuated tho diverpnoe baMet\ 'IIOrk and pJ.q, Mirltainills 1n 
worlc man g1 we up his individual 111M and di8l.ikea and ai"J''8Ddere hi.luelt to 
~icular demsnda. lrlork is pu~ *Ue plBr' l&cka directicm. and givea 
tuU ~ to t.ndi. v:Lclual wl1inl aDd. oapri.ce. 20 He tul"tbeP belif.!rf84 worit vaa 
eaaer&Ua.\ to aocompli~t in lUe 8D4 that eduoation aboul.d teach tke ~""""""' 
to help ~l'NII. Ali u.te is Nfl1 and eameat, a ocmatant at~ upwud 
to reach the pal, edu.aattcm. ~~tUft be t:eal am\ earnest. It 111at be basecl Deb 
21 
upon pleut~r'8ble tn.teraats, but \lpon 'VOI'k, etto:rt, ml ..U help. Work and 
plq1 be st~. lb.W be ~ ~ tor tbed.r illtcdttd ~ 
in lite. It pl.aJ' is auppNaaecl M4 11101"k ••• upon. tJ.Mt cldJ.d, eelt• 
J9:tbi4., P• 6. 
2CW. 'l. ~ • 
.Appletorl - ~-
21Jo~a s. Hobert..,~ !• l!!r£Y ~· Rattcmal Edu-'ical 
Asaoci.at.tc, 1924), P• • 
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directive power is wakened. lleD7iDg play auppresaea character developaent 
and eduoatitm empbaaizing plq could result 1n the chUd treatiDg everything 
in life with CGDtempt. Tbe nece1Jsit7 tor plq is in the f\mctiGn it sel"f'esa 
in play the chUd acta seltish17 1 while in work ba BU.ppreasea his BU.bjecti n 
1nclizla. tion tor the pl"'duction ot what is useful for others. 22 
It is not to be Ulldei'Stoocl tb.at plq can be utilized. 
and :mac1e into wol"k, not that. plq can be dispensed 
with 1n the lite of the child. U eertou occupation 
is made into cbild.ieh pl.8l' the nalt is that the 
stage ot irratiODIAl.it7 ia PI'Ol.ar.lsed• U plq ia 
au.ppreanct and aerJ.oua taau Ulposed 'UpCil the child 
beTan4 his abUity, the elaattc:i.v of 70Uth ia broken 
and a mecbauical 4rudae1 ill deftlopect. !be aece881t7 
of pl..q to oh1l4ren ia f'ouad in the function it 
aubaei'"VUt in p1q the obil.d act.& clirectl¥ toJt hims.U 
vbUe ill work be 811PJ)l"Nses b1a 011'1 aubjectiw 
moliuation for the prod.uotion ot wbat is \l88hl for 
otheN. Play and 1fO'rk should be c~ pNI8ftlld.23 
Work insures the acquisition ot oultute, the preae~tica and interpre 
tion ot ou.r inatitutiQQ.e and their ~aeiWJ develop~~~eUt u Dft' OOI'lCiitious 
U'iM. Uarlce, man finds hia pl"Oblems of Ute to 001'1Giat 1n the or1g1n of 1 
and the orpnimation of the WDrl.d glli4ed. b)" their •antng• ~~ JUn 
creates his oultUNl. herl.tap an4 ciYUiHd. institutiaDa. In this, man, the 
Uldivtdual, realtsu the ext.stence ot a totality which t~ bia 
1D41Yidwal extateoe and~ tbat t.be inatiwtiau enctun for 
generatiau. 2b 
2) 
To leam thia culture. mam -.at study 11terat.ure, bisto17., aDd l.tm&Uase 
and also obt.atn the bigbeat l.i.t'e tlrr'oueb m, zoel.ig10D1 and pbU.oaoptw. l'b1e 
acquisition ot the Jd.Sbeat tom ot cultun ~ ttNG 1adi.VS.tbaal:Lty, • 
iJrtrUd aena:Lbili ty of aelt. Sa.rTi.a NOosa:tau th1a ...._.t.ial. u the illaortal• 
:l.ty ot un and. apruae4 it thuslTa 
rd.UceM.ora 1B elllmOipation, but ill a two-told. upeotJ 
on t.ke 4118 band it ei!RlO:Lpatu the newll' boa 
i.U:r.Ldul ti'CIIt. ld.8 ~. bl• .... adMlit.F.r 
1Ws ~"-- to appetite, 8114 to ~ at.emel. 
laweJ ~~~ it doea b7 ~UII twa to the ue 
ad. want o.t Jllla1 1aWa aa4 outG~s, - b,r cS:v:W.aiaS 
IUJ • the ~· band it ~ Ida apl.ri.t-na.'lll' 
.. cs:ftl'l b:l.m - aesthetic ad ~-· • • • 
Tl1e ~ uacti:rS.d:ual caatoae to tbe ca-.tianal 
ueapa of aoo:l.e\7 - tbe Mt.....a ot JIIOillal., eooial, 
PGUtieal., &nil Nlist.oa• ~ - beoauee be aeee 
1Welr ne....-.t,. to t.be na:u.aa.t:l-. ot aplri.tual l.lfe, 
ad not fNa IIIN babit or b1iAd .n-.2$ 
ftd.a ..UzatiCil utabliebu tfte incU:rtdualJ.ty and ..U...a.oopf.tia. 
HarTis~ that the t.sort&lity ot man bq:!u With tbla .U-ncopttie 
and becGrle8 JIOl'le d.etined With the reco;nitiOD ot the ae1t u pwai~t. 26 
lb:la 1dM he e'l'plai Nt 
It ia anll' 1D this latter species of Jmowins that 
t.be .ao'Ul ocaea to l"80011ll•• it..U 1D it~» tra natul'tt, 
and tt celebrates tb18 tact .tint 1D aa a 
1cD.owledae of Qocl u Qna'or ami Red~._ Of t1w '10d,4.27 
D. 
BarrJ.a MpaJ'&ted U.te !Dto tbe develop~~~rmtal etapa of ctd.l.dboocl up to 
tncl:wtl»l tbe ld.xtb ,.,.ar, you.th, 81¥1 aatllri.t7• At a1x, wl8l the ohUd eters 
l$Ch001, be 111ft aoqad.N tbe aooepbed ~ of Sllt~tcm D 
apectatiau ot the cral.t.u1"8. Bam.s beUeYed ia ~ obanote:r taratta, 
attil.'Sid.q that obans- occur at the apa of atx ad ~ betw. ~ 
tea arad ao'b001 ap. tis obaraote:r ti'&Utolll.t&tioa ts Jlfll.rke4 bT more npla 
attentt. upa:a. the cte wc.ld u the ohUd be&i.Da to be a real peft10111 amt t 
feel h'S•salt u 8aCh. !be tim~· ot !ad~ ts ~ft.t,ed. 
1Ditial.1,- in pl.ar with u.tenal objects. 28 Au the d~ etapa Uflt 
acttnt!N beocllre aaol'e ~w and ~. 
With tour euentUJ. tdtae ot Heael• Mlt1 .U-eat~t, ..u-
activlty, an4 the aau ot atnJ and., With Heael's c1:14l.eotic Jaetbod, ~ 
attempte4 to~ ~cal tb.eoriea, •tbod.a, and d.a1l1 adldnistJI&ti 
school pncticu wtd.ob., iA bis opiuiarn, would lead to the possible atta:! raent. 
of tbe ~ and ultimate soaJ.s ot the educatiw process. '1'b.eH ;oala, 
Ha.n.-is RW thet'a1 WN to ftt the chlld. to take b:ls plaoe in aoc1et7 and. to 
uke lda feel tbat he ha8 a OOBDOD intwcst With all other 1Ddiv14Q.ale. The 
cb.Ud l.eam8 to ~ hie good torliuua, and b.1 pi'Odu~ trw the aoocl ot 
all, ~ to• hi...U. s, matd.Da the CcaDCI'l 1deaJ. tb$ object of bia 
atn.'f:bsa, ...,. :tadi'ri.dll&l coo.ti'Lbtltee to the i.rultitu.tiau that IM!&ke up b18 
civJ..J.Uatts. 29 JlaJmald.GW~ coex1atence aa4 eoci.aliutiGil WN cU.ruot &i.Jr8 ot 
biS educaticmJ. ~ 
Sduoa.t.Uil had a dual ptrposet tint, the aocial., Which quaU.fiecl each 
:1t&d1 Yidwal. u a ..,..... ot aocd.e_.J au:t, noaJC:l, tho elew.tiCG ot tbe aelt to 
'tligher atand.a.lds ot canduct. Bam.8 accent~ the eoo!Al. p.upoae, becaue 
this a.tt:l.lstic o~ that 1Dd11'1<lual. wltl.l"e can cca cmlT ~ t.be 
...uue ot the aoct.al proup. 
lfa.fttie oa~ tbe apa of aan in relai;ion to the aoeial inRitu-
ticma ot t~, .chool., and vocation. !he inatitutica ot the state, 
bt.ud..ne8&1 and the ~11 he eai4 would predord:rumtJT pren.U in the Mlection 
of a vocattoa. HI a:IPlatnecll 
The tint ~ ot this e4uoatiw procua • call 
tliU ot u.t1a'D. It luta hell bil"t.h to the ace ot 
tift or six ~~ aud is tba ed:llcatiort vbich the 
t-.u.,- ct,.. 1Ze old.ld.. • • • Tbe aohoo1 perfonu 
a wr.y illport.ant 1\antttion vban it providaa a 
laleWJ.ed&e et the tecbtd.ca ot tnt.ercCII'IIIl\ID1cation, 
and ..-. familiar the el.ementu7 ideas ot taaGan 
1.Qebitutiaae. 
After acn.l. coma• tbe educ&ti.Gil or or.te' a special 
1'0C&tiaa..30 
WbeDfter MCNl~t.- ocoun, ~ dewlopa the acbool, u awd.lial7 
tlw t..u,-1 an4 iati'Oductoq t.c the at.ate, the c~ and o~ed. society. 
!1liiJ liON ~ and etwctlued a c1Y.t.U.zat.lc the llOJie illti'S.cate ita pa.t\8 
ar.d oc'ftllltiealitie8 .. tbe •re o~iw its o~aU..:l ~ 
baace, too; the aont etpS.ftcant tbe school, as a det1Ded ~talt.\7 
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exclusi w]¥ ol'gadlZled to t.l"&in the m.afl.ed&ed ard t.nexperi•ct4 tor practical 
.flmotioni.rJ& in tb1a ccmpla dalooratic vq ot lUe.ll ttarr.ta aftJllled that the 
school, as an ~t acec71 camot procmce tbe ec:lucattou of the t~, 
abUreh., state, and ~ed aoctet.y. It te an often mt.e_. tal.l.ao;r1 he 
$ald1 ''to d.-and of tba acbool aU 1cindiJ of ednoatton 1 educat.ion tor tndea 
and busiDoaa, ed.uc&tiaa in al1pon1 education ill poU.ttce 8D4 nate--..hip, 
education in habitaltbi.ob the Datu.N ot the taud.ll' Gbovl4 ~.32 
In Harris• eduoaticoal ~~ the ch\utch 'WU Nprd.eci u the dom:laant 
educational eatlblildlant, becauae it 41&cloled the ultitaate cause to man, 
that ot the Creator of the wo~U. In th1a nlatton, tba chw:'cb ~ the 
' 
ol'181n ot un and the ine'f1table power wb.iob dat.emdllee tho 00\U'$8 of O'ftDta 
in nature. In ~t Vl'itiDa be states the church cCIIIIlenoea into the 
svsteriea ot tba b~Jf~imd.DI 8D4 denirlT ot man and ot hi$ Nlatian to~. 
It 1s QO finite w teltp01"817 1d.eal et I1QQ t.bat is 
~ bT ftU.aiODt ..- :La it an tdeal of 
oharaoter that shollld haW Dattoul boar.ldari.a. It 
~ to ~ ..._U&l.~Vltunt of lUD u _, 
ancl ocacams lUe h-.. end. he~r. .Aa ~ 
Jl8a furd.abed. the ultiate .,..,.,.. ot Ill Gttl.:t ptifll, 
and tOUQded 110ftl..a (or the code ot aad.uct betwean 
man and JUD) - 1a ahol't,1 all education ot the 1d.U .. 
so, too, it hu iut.itutecl ed. ~ iaMll.eotu.l 
educatlGGJ ia all e&rlJ' oi't'.W.utiCIU the prteatlT 
cute &1-.e baa --- to k:mrt4edp.JJ 
31"!be ~h, The State .... the School," ··~ enca !1!!!1,- llllllli c~ ... 1881), 216. 
l2fffte lkttloatrloa ot the hldl.J', 8ll4 the lcltlouiell ot the SChool, • iJ .... I-~"' 
!{»a .a.rioan !!2&IJ. Sc&on~ Af!OS1a~i9!!• D (felmluy, 1882), 1. 
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For fitt7 7cars Ba.rria 11lade "that Oei'I'Um philosopher 1lDpl $peak 
F.J:l&lishnl4 to A111ui.can educators throusb his nporta, lectures, articl.ee, and 
rrn"itings. Barris' idea ot seU-actiY:lt7 toward oultural acquieition 1s the 
ke7 to understanding and expla.i.ld..ng iutitutions ot tamil11 state and cll1.u"ch. 
Harris contended all occurrences 8Dd eventB had mental equivalents and that 
matter was the representation of lipU'it. n'l'hQught alone lllilkes lite 1'al.l.lable 
and baa pow&~" to protect am:t p:reueJW it. ulS 'lo him, the bi&beat to,_ ot 
aelt-acti vity ill Dim are the mental proceuos which tranacend the world. ot 
experience am umel"Standinfb atui u;ntheticalJ¥ proVide ~ and. ~ 
tion to interpretation and conviction. fhe7 so bEryand ..,. t:ndni ng, vtd.ch 
is ornlT a f'iNt atep or ~ atoae to o~ed. knowledp, to the i4ea ot 
a tiret cause. )6 Roberta elaboratua 
l".Dd!:ri.d.ual.a> thereto:re, partake, to an ettent of the 
natuN ot ODd. 'lbere is an ucandiuc ol'd.er ot beiD&a, 
tbroucb plants and amMls to man, each order 
manlte~ a new state ol aelt-aeti1'1t7 and ..U• 
CCileciau.altlatJ. Han panaku ot the utve ot God in a 
bighcw eense than caber be:inp. Be h.u the potentiality, 
not neoeasa.ftl.F the aotua.Uty, ot c~ .t'l'eec:lca aDd 
of c:le.f1Dite PJ'OP'888 toward pertecu... B'is ul.tilaate 
destine 1s ~.Ut)t'.37 
1'b8 ~ of lfl.t:rrJ.s o~tad the past1 bllt a ~· ~ ot hi 
28 
1c1eu are 'fJ.able aud nsponatft to the pNal!lllt. Tbeae Will be 41~CUSaeclin t 
ensuinl chapt.ens. 
29 
In the uu of pb1l.eaopbr 1 ~· appUed the priacip.\M ot Heplic 
Idealism. H1a PGA~ wen twoa 
I. !be obart.ere of tile Alleri.can oou.cept,a ot IIOCill 
aact ecanca:1 c ol"fPPlXX.a•ioo 
u. .,. ~ of Jle&e1 
Be hel.pe4 cleaisa the atnctuN ot the publ.1o schools GDd pJ'OY.I.4tcl practical. 
eolutlau to ....,.,.. edaoa.tioaal. pi."'blAu WbUe ~ to deep naol'dJC 
ph.Uoeophtoal tdeat.a and 14eae. lie tNDIGU84 lapltan pbUoeopld.Ml. 
princ1plea into 1oalo&l. and .,...._.Uc organt.aatiO'Il 8ld 8tftctued t.a 
cOI'lC1U"'"8'l With td.e ~ ibe coadlllot arad. aetiaA ot tboee Who beaN. ld.m. 
m.s ~tS.a that. ct.ooratio edlaoat1on -.at be pod. ...., fo• the ben ad 
cheap ...... foJ> tbe poo~eat vu ~. J:laft'1s ~ tbat an 
~t people ean a. ~ but ~ a tda people ca ..,_. tbalelwa. 
Be ~ ~ to• Uld.wft&l. AMF.f.oan educatiCil.t aot1as u a oat.alpt 81:14 
intel'pf:etez-, ~ tor talc ~ an4 publlell' OCiltftUed ecboalA ot a 
ncr.&~ raat.u9. ~ ble __,.1 NpOI'tta, apeechM, r.m4 de.ftrd.t1• 
a:poaitoz7 uUclu, be set tbe pat,tem wht.cb pabUc educatic wu to foU.ow. 
Jlanil8 be1.t.ew4 1a the ~ ot ,.... au4 the S.adt:vtAual' s rS.pt to 
direct hie daetiJV'. Be ~ CCiltended that the _.. .. ot eociett vbe 
cztrit,.d·,u to tbe aood ot ~· pwp coatl"lba.tu to tbe poet ot the ...u. 
pe~t applieati«l ot 1feael1an phi1080PI\r to ..,.17' pbue of Ute alq W1 
his deac:utn.ted wl'Jd.Ds pr:baoiplee aonatitute a preoiou iDberitanoe to the 
A1aerlcan poopla. 
Chapter IV v1ll de8Cli.be till _,.. ta vhtch H1u.Y.la twlot.t..- u a 
adldldevetor. !1WI o.hlpter mNJLt•• Jlanta' ldldJd•tatt• leadaJiaJd.p .s. 
hits mtllode ot ~tUn; tbl (ftl].taNJ. ..._t!ala wtd.cb. 118 $aeaed edlaaatie-
ally __..t.. ~ Mleoted aspects ot bU ed:uo&tt...al tbe017 ad pNCt4oe 
a.re &aacn'bld 1a vld.oh adabdltat.t:ve polJ.OJ' we n..d llll liliaN epeo1tlc 
NOO!Mndat.!Gaa W.ft advoaated. ftq iacl1det 
l. Educatt.eatl S..,.t - C.tNl 
2. .U. ot Edaoatt.GD 1a a ~Ju.locnq 
). lut1ttlti.CM1 0Jpn111a\1on 
4. E'iade~ 
s. m..r.n*" SobeG1 
6. H1gh Sohoo1 
1. ~ Ecl\tcatte, Poet ONdvate StAJd7 ADd A 
lats..e&l tW:veni v 
8. Sc1tmce 
9. Sepantiall of Clu.u.-eh and State 
10. Voca\1.,.1~ 
11. Co-ed EdQcatioa 




16. Banal Schools 
'llltee ..... 8N 8MJ.1Md anct c~ with ........ educau..al trbt.,. _, 
pNOU... 88Mcpl8at ehApteN d!mtl.lp other upeota ot ~~ statt, 
S'bU.dlatAI, fea_,.re, aD! H!ttbadol 9• ,.,_.. oatecortee ., ifnt'eett&ated 1ft 
detail m aa attAtqtt to deacriJ:e Jll.rrria' teobld.qwla, ~, •tllode, ad 
~t1ve ~~~ and. pnaetioee 'fd:tbf.a tbe aohDc4 •* wtd.cll ta h1a 
optnie WfMld lead to till pont'bte atta-..t of till s..cttate aD'! ult.t.te 
go&1s of tbe ed.ucativwt prooea •• 
.E'DilCA.'riCIIAL ~ AD carraoL 
Tbe •• of ptlru.c tdtratita caaattt'tltld tbl ajar educatical ettart 
ot the Ameli.caa people in the twmtteth ceatar,r. 'ftWI ..,.tea 18 pntdicated • 
t11a CGirV'iots.• u.at the .-.w ~ 1a ••tah1.1attad uct matatainect to 
pel'p8tuate1 toatll'1 ad ·~• 'baolo dlillllorattc prS.ardplea. !Jd.tl belJ.ef 
was dfw.tved .t"reel b UlhlllptlGrl tbat ._ tatellipllce itt oapabla ot pJ'OV'id ... 
iDa Ol"ddtJ' lt/11 .... attasn: .. tbat oacl1 tndivS.d:taa.t !a. du.IOo,., ...... 
to parttcipata aott.~ aa1 tatelllpa'bly 1a tM NplattcJD ot Jda 80Ctal _:!.... 
'.ro ~ ncb particip&'tiCil, etlucat.t-.1. .... ~~1St be ~ .. wJd.ch 
~ capeo11dn ed dtwlop petatt.al1t4ea of.,.,. oittaa-.t ecDH'II',..~ 
ly actwmoe and !~prove .... "'. EdDcat4.GD ...n -- tba iadf:ddat ~ ... 
to t111t ~- ot t.be 8C'Idal iDititv.fi.Wa8 Ullder .td.oh be 111U. It _., 
1Dclw1a iDitt t\ttS.ea tt.t dewlop ob&Notw to.ratioa,. iatAUeotal. eall&k--
~ -&1M tndft .. lldtdt:!lat11 ~ - -·tio qtaU.tld. 
,_.. S.tt1MU.. .,. tbl ~' ot.Yil IGCd.t\11 atata1 et oJDttda. ,_,. -1 
be avail.able to all nprdlen ~ ec...:Lc status, social. atNta, p0Sftpb1c&l. 
lecati•, etbnic c:tNctiGD. w ftlist•· Uaivenal edueati•, dedtoatecl to 
the att&lmaeat of public pal.a, J~~U~t &lao be pu.bllcl.T 8\tpp'Ol"ted. It is 
generally accepted tGd&7 that t.bl state and the Federal pvel"nllltDt have tlJ4 
rfaht to provide educ&UOD&l :tacUi tiea b¥ ... at tuatia. ho.Perv taxa-
tion tor support ot tree 'Qlliwnal education ia now gaera1.ly accepted u C8l 
of tba better metheds et edQcati-.1 support. Ill tb1a vein Barr1a o_.nteda 
Till p&b]J.e echoo1 11 the 1Dat.nllatntal111T deslptd t• 
tt&e CGIDI8l"V&tiOD of tne daocrat.ic priz)cipl.H. It 
protecta cu class aptJIMt anotbar b.r Bivf.Da a 
eppo.ptmd:tr t.o tM ~ ot all oluaes tw tne 
CGIIIpttlU. ill tileS~ to becMat tatel.l.f.gent 
ad '9'1Jit.'tlfltss. An ar:tstocraoy build on the accident 
or birth, wal th, or position camot resist the 
counter influence o£ a s;ystem of .free schools wherein 
all are g1 ven the ,... chances. 
To eradicate caste distinctions in the community, is, 
perhaps, the most important function of the public school 
system. Halllopuei'l:f' of population is ths great desideratum 
.for free~ institutions- -but homogeneity on the basis of 
educated intelligence, and. not of illiteraey.l 
Anothel" principle o:r American public education is that of public control. 
All .forms o.f public education, :f."raa1 the smallest ~ school to the largest 
state university, are under direct or indirect eontrel. This control may be 
evidenced d1rec~ in tba :f'om of the educational program; or indirectly, 
through the election of officials whose policies might intluence public 
education. The state is the chie:f' administ.rative unit in public education and 
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apath..T, :reli;S....,.. jea\0\ll.d.aa a.t private illta:resta.-' 
hoble 61'\tU ot p&tbl.1a acht.w4 .,_l'd.etative pollq developed.. hM 
a:re• have 'beer1 deliMated to .-tabUah the dei'iDitioa, aa"voeati.oa ..a l.Hdezl 
$hip ,~ by lrl;nia . 
.AlliS Of EOO'QAflS II A ~ 
Ia hie vrtttJ~gs, lflrri.e apad..ti~ attempted to -..~te J:aUI edlacatd.elt 
al c.. Ia ~~ h\o cu.'l"JJIlCQlum 611! •thod41al1oal proo~, his 
paettces ~· ~d in ~ ot tt. evetual 'bltha\'ior:!.al a:M &tti~ 
cm.tOCDIJ's that tbt ~ amt ••• wre to aab.f.eve. Ill :re~ educaaartiLLI 
aitiS to be a ~- ot ~ ~t~ ll'ld :recopd.•d tb.G ~ as tJ&t 
.,.t atttll'lfll ad Nl1able ~ • Wd..oh IIID eCMld 1fOllk wt Jd.e daatiJV' ta 
_...,. vs. th it.ae tdl1 ot '* DJ.'V!M Bld.tJI .. 6 ~~ a. Ml.d aeo1a1 anda 
WOilld dictato 1'.hlt ..._ et the ~~ 
The N94;._.,_ o.t the eS:d1f.Mttoa tate .,.,. .._ cld.l.4 
ta ._ a--.. ,_ ...,. *t\ llt IIIIU ._,. ill ....,_, 
bllt wbat Mld.tt ad ...-.-.-~~hall • ta\11h' 1a tbt 
'-Ill'..,_. • _..,. • ...-1..,, • .n • ta.t • 
tdall. ...... eld.llH ~ wlth - - ot • 
deftatt.e IJUln. · .r taw~:~a_. ...,...._ or .._u... f.a 
ta. JMN tt.t tonw ~~ as, ~-, thla 
.-tUe .r -. ft11114e or * ptlp11 to JU ot.vUJA~ 
....... lkt poU.t1cal. datta • .u - - •t 
•llcL- ftllt.l& .. IPUtt\al. ~ alal:l ...... 
tw tile o•••• ot tat.1Ue.7 
gmllret P. Cabberll', ~ ~tloa !1.1\! Jl!&W S$!1!! (Beatoar 
a.ata•IIU'.t'Ua c...,., lJJi,, ... m. 
t.o. 'w. '· ~. ~'•" 8!!!e !tel 1!1!!!-~ ltJl), 
Jllft'b Nlated eduea1d.a to 100ta1 ••~' lid .. ....,_ Mlaloltac • 
pi11Pti8~ ~ ...,,.. 11vSal.. - ... ,.11' tw ao&tl..al ldlptattGD. • 
~ tbl aeMo'l .. tM QJIIL 'II' W ~ ... JIMRJtflll cpal.1ttoat.f4w 
te a c~te lJ.ftJ, It wu a totatatsa:t • -'dolt the S.rH:rldual ~cl btdld, 
., •• u~ v1d.la Naf.tllld•sas aocial oblla&U.. .....,. J!lftCt14ed 
Wt patteN~. b ......... PN•r• ,...,. aac1 tbl cat:U.~ or ei:ftlt_, 
U.'d»> .... the .too\w ot .... tlta. Be -~ - ldN ot .....,..,. ~ 
and ,_..clpatl.la • the .. t ...._. .. , _...,, 1.8 .._tl...,_ pldl.....,. 
F.f.rlt, .- ._ Pf;141 a ~"- . u ,.., fd .., • .,. ud •••t, !a~ 
him to tM ~atll ldeM .r oivntaid.ca tbrolaP ,....:t OIIIV'!ottca. 8 
ftl ftNt .. lflr.rU ~ .. ihlt&attac • ,.,u late 1M 
teo~1ttea of tailefte•..Soa\te Witb ld.8 ftll.aw ,.., !he seoand..., to 
taJd.ltetM Ida with 1dfiU UJldettl;rtaa d.vfJJut.t.• wbieb -.. .......,. 18ola 
at ~t to .-.,.,. act .saaWld. tbl pblr•• ot ,_ nn lite as tM.r ftlate 
to -- f.1181d.~ .. ' IIOifmoe fill ....,.. ...... v. ........ ........ • 
UMrtAcl tll&t ataldlS.ir ta ..,.,.t1Lo ..,.,..,., del'MQ~ded \lll*l t1Wt ~ 
_. .._.u • .r 1M .... - till~.~ or a fWio...,., .. 
........,.. 
1ll --~ .... ..,., *lla 'tbl7 poi81U .. iasabt --
tba ....... ot ... ~ dd.ob t.be:1 ·~t to decide. 
u. la ~. -' e'VR ill CldM. tblt df.Nottve claues .an 
educated at ~ e:acperaa., holr e881nt1al 18 that V. lllpabls.-. state aMll befall!te au .__.. • ........._ ....,. . 
wt t1d.a 1t4 "eeaaiD.lO 
-n. cltllrcm QIJGda tra'&mq, caltlu:al acquisltica, and. actta ~Utteawd 
and .~ ~ edt\caU.. to Mnll his po11ttoal duti.ea. lilt aeed8 to 
lll'ldentlad t.brl soiamce or aoctety, 1i'ba ~ at:J.-Qot..t:lft o! civlliA.Uen, and 
tba el.allmtalT f.dau ea811St:l&l to m~t lt.t\11 
We .. , Uld.n a1.11a:va, ilaat. tAla papU .,.t do risht• tte 
CNI!:bt al.1la:va ....... 1Mt ....... Ia &bUltr to .. tJia 
r.lght CD1 t.ltwt ..... law -- ld.lllel.f. TbJ task o£ 
~ t1IU ad-- 18 ..... .,,. & d!..:r1'1cNlt - \:tat t.t 
lll'llt be ~ u tblt IJOhoOla ue to df.mlllop 1adividaala 
- ,. ... fJOtdal ...S.tidf¥-- ........ -- ot 
PiBNI.IIIl ....,..ibili1;y.ll 
It. ~tJ.y beocllla 11lcumbmt ...,_ eooietv to ~ tht r.aeco--.v 
expe~ ~ t.-1 wt1W.tiau a.tveloped 'b7 ~ pDrmJ.tit:lal to 
rA1.iM t1wee a1l!s8 ot a deaaoratic sord.ev. 
DB.rl"l"tlrlau.t. QD.uaz.a.nt'B 
........ of --t4c1Dal imlt411ltiAal ..,. be ual,...S fi-(11 tvo 
diafdac't penpect4we. Qaa paftplctive :reten to tbe extemat relatlfalb1p 
be._. ~ .._.ttcllll •• aad tao * ctecree ot ~tt• .. ...._ 
81lCh UftitaJ tw ~~ 1Dt ~-. elsment117 8Ciloola, tbt sec....,. 
~~and oo.1..1ep. :rn _,.,. educatiCIMl .,atema, eMb •1'Aie 11 m a..,.., 
~. F. Z.W.01on't !a\!! fJEMr (5ew todc: !be Pldl~cal Llbnrl' 19W), P• ~86. · 
nw. '· ~ .. ~tt• tw ~· M~ooJ. _. Solde!£ (I~ s. l$1,9), $. - ••• ,_ 
J7 
pre,..tal7 .t'"cflr' - next ... ._ PfOII'III8 crt tbe ~ ltmtle .. 
ta~t _. tatel"l.ooldag a.t 111w ~ ot.,. atap u ~ 
to •l.llwt ............. taatl~ .. tt ..... tt. ....... Jd.Ddep.. 
_..- ,.,_.. ttl» tltil e.l._.tu7' .._la; 111d.oh ...n PN.PIN a1a:llllta e• 
tbat t.bl7 1dll. be .,. to ~ ...,... m ttw -~ •el01. !18 
-~ aehool .. t et.tv, fa ec.ld1U. to I.IOdal •-*• .., P'N.IJIU'&t4.al 
tor co'llele-btund atadlmt.. 
!be ot.hllt per~p~ot4ve ftJ.fVa tD 11at Satenal •BIId•U. ~ -* 
edw:atiGIII' Wlit. GN~.UDg, tile~ fll pap1ls r. teatd.dt~~ ,.,...._, 
d.1Aw.dp1JM, ~. tDcl ~ fNlllevel. to l.md atU t1w ~ ... 
JIIIUlia ·flf 'bht el.e1lalatar:r ~.hi! ,..:te, _.. ~w • .,. &U upecta et 
w.e t.atanal _...m ... u... ._ 1dl1 • ~ sa...-....-. .... 
!o ~tlwl,' .._ •• ~· eftwte lD tile .,_ ot taat.ttatf.GIIIl 
~S•f.A.aa, at..,.as. wUl ~ aplatJdJII Ida ...._.atrattw poattt• 
trca Jdalti1JSI'te. w \11l!.ftftt11;r, ~ -* devel.OJII•••tal •ttaae ot ~u. •• 
~ -=PJ-tt.cla wltb N£.Ud to e~ and ._,ill.., pa*8b1.at of 
ttd:aoa1'441 tdl.eJeia JllrrrU •-•ted d:lreot!al and .,....,_ v.U1 «Leo be 
~ 
~at !a tile St. tc.1e IQ'8t8 1118 lflllh"&ted low' a 
~ populatd.- &baut;. lBSO, .S .. Z..tlaw ettatlated tv" KUaa'be'Ul 
Peabed;r, ot toate, tlho epmM. a privaw ~ ir1 latso. Jllftlo18, • 
8.JJ.pfteiated the val• ot play !a edulcaUca, ~ tat ~ ~ 
expe~ wrnu ~t taotwe ill devalopt.rc a ·cldld•a ~1tr• lfe 
also ~ tare gap 'be11tHD t.lJt ape~ ot the ,..... chUd D1 tbt 1IWk 
o! the lc.vel"' g1"Gdet.~ and tJw ~a$1 tq of' the ldn:le~ten u a t.rans1 t.t.cn 
be'Men the bona ..n f'or.rlal acbool W'Grk. For t¥.e .m, Barris advocated the 
earl;r 1nitta.t.i.Oft ot ~ Sato tbl ~ pu1il.1e aehool878tem. Ba 
W&<J ~1i ot tha fact that a chUd 's $Cboel lite Sa taw big ci\Y vas ~ 
tJne to~,._. end by adldtfJ.na etuifmts one,... ..-lier fM length of 
•t'A1 1n ochool WUld be sip.L,~t:Ly ~a.d. Bt ~ itt 
u bl (tbl oldld) eaa1.d be ~ ..... ,.. !a IOb.oel 
&\ 4.._ 1GW8 ot .... Ida IICblo1 Ute WlCM1.d lut. Aft 
,.... tld.e ~ ..aa affiee to ... cluNb1e 
S..•.S.. - ld.8 l.l.ta.ll 
Bal"r18 ~that......_ edGoatlc .tacect the ,..,_tbiltt.v to 
civiliae tbe ala J)OlJilattca .s that till ld.Ddt~ W1ll4 be a pcu~I'M. 
c1:11t.r1bat!as .r.cw ta ~ a aol1ltllclrk m.. ~ ~ wu to 
eatlblia an ...u.r ~ ~a f~ atl:'lctared ~ aa a 
det.hftat to ~ .. ~. 
lllr.I1.JJ talt tbt ~- WIUld ..... both the :pooJI" peepla .. tile -
wal tlv' people a 11M Iiiia cpd.te NP1dlr' baa -. aocf.al clUa to anot.'brtJI 
AD4 ~ U. ....,..:l.tt.. Mel bee 1.-l>le to caN ~ 'f:laU' cb:l.l.cllwl. 8t 
etawa 
reapect, ind.\1sfa7 aad t.llr1ft v1ll Jl"'W• 
\'1» aecOIId clue of •alcl1JIP ldllch de'Nlo.P ue tbe JlOMl 
•atltapJ r.- GlUIIPle, *-~ b7 the cJ.ua or 
apoUed cb:l.ld~-~. !btl .....,. ..... tor wealth fa itl1a 
C01mfa7 ~ to Cft&Ut & eJ..Me of' people Mti4;y beoaut 
...,.._. •. • t.Ue or the tat.baJ:t hu -. ~ a 
PirdDI ibe walth, that ot ta. •tbeF 1a ad.1Uat!Da blnelf 
to tlw DJV l!MJC1al cute into ltb1cb a a. eatered.. !heir 
~ _.. Jft<Jfi.Ktioua Sa directive pc~ter ad a.la.oet 
~bl.e b,y tbe ~ tuto.a- • ~·· In tbe 
abl.ttace ot P~NDt&l. NatN!.at,. ._,. dewlap ~.
'1aml.1.ge all tbetr appetitn ad ottea ~of a:eeaa in~~ 
~ f1w ~-~ ita JIJUd dt.HiplJat eel 
taetlit.tee tflr f!IIPl~-. precooieu ~ ta 1J'fa"k, 
tv..., ot ~~ oeoupat.t..~s ad _., ia ~ aost 
.. t~tem.13 
1Jar:r1a ~ tbe kindo .... te • r.a et1'eet.ive aol•U.. tor dewlop... 
ing at a ..._.lr age • ....,. ~ ot the 1d..1l. !hilt -.r]3 intl"od:uctii.Cil tc 
tbt ~tal character tNltl of~. th.'ri:Ni, re~\¥'1 pw.aota11tr1 
induatr;r, ~ot, nea"tnllaa, 8lld ~a, wh1ch wn JJIII].ected. in the.._ 
ni.tdas coalt1 ..., be !altu.ll.T ~ .-re~. Be o-.teaded 11bat 
~ eapeo1a'l~  fw V. Meda ot tJat Pl'tlPW clua, tbl 
'WIIAl•• ad a1.lo ••.ttted lld.ddle .,_. ~. 'tld.a ,....._, ftftt\ 
fa~ _. ~1, aa4 ....................... daalNble --- lt 
aatle.tle4 ..,. ....- or tile ,._., 1M .~, 1111 ~ ~QWt.ea act aooiet, 
~ -...-.ted._.. Sateftat a tile ~eot ot OU'l..iu' ~ to 
acbool t.lur1rc the tint ,.,.. O'E 1d.8 ~....,. .. be - ~ ., 
aohool bou'd ed tbt paep'l.e ot St. LciW1 tor tbl ld..._teat 
'l'rla, 'llhtT do aot l.tMinl taer~~ tbe A, n. a, ..,. 1a .., boclk 
mllde u. flf, with .. excepts. af pictaft books-
rep.•am:taid.ona ot tb1ftge ~t'ble to tJae lld.rad fll tba 
ehU41 bat ~ _., pt'&Oticed 1a tbialda:ag • the ~ot WM 
of the ~. 88pllraW<I. t.rGR &U ~- of bad IIIONla, 
8l1d vu.l~V1 iac~t l~J at ..,. eJrlllr tbe acboola 
wi'll lMrt ad ~dad ia tile ~ c.uw..-- a tJreabl7 p1.cued 
ttel4 J-':r to ..-i:ue tile Med *1* the eSdll.f\ll.p'Jaw 
~---=;.::~~==:f.=~-
Caat:l.md:ng 1dJI ~t iW a earl.Sar 8cbool ap Jlt;a!ria, at tid8 t11181 
l:!Uid b1a JltCCIJtllldatloaa • ...to eo...Se ~· 'ltt ect....aH, bl 
~4 the ~!llawat tJt ....... k:f.ade'I'IJII' ... - ~ tdlderpr-
temt. 'l'Jd.8 practice wt.d.e)& ~ tw ............ of 'tldldtap .... ~t 
ootillttred ..,.._. ~ * ~ et fM ~ ~ • 
aceeet" llpiDtiaa a.t wa "~ it s. sta.1 ~ .,.,..u ., 
~ 
ltoleo\PV ._ it ~ tllat tbt cU.acs.pu.. of U. IIObao1 
~ •- • -.3r • • 1dU act._.. ,._.....,. • tilt ~tie 
ot ww ot S..fl.7 • ""*"~ ._,...._" t.t w:111 _... 
................ .taat to .. IIIX\ ........ tte.l6 
~ a~ertad 1kt ·~......., at,.,.,._. ot • .. law, 
baeaae cheaotw ~u. Jacl -.. lllt.tll ewts.w et1 tJd.a per.petaated a 
o~\ 1ntl..,. .., b'fa tM ...., ldllce tla o1d.1d ...U.V ~ •t at 
age .. lla.1Tla ~· 
~ Y'fUlM ago the c~d condition of our schools rendered 
necessary the pa.ssa&re ol' a rule disc~ting against the 
adm:lasion of pupil$ Uftdsr se·.ren yun:rs of age.. In f1f¥ opinion 
this has worked e·.rU in 1UJ1.Y localities.. That pupUs as 
early as file e~tion ot tbti~ sixth ,.,al", smd in s._ cans 
as early as t.be fifth 3'\'!&r, should be in school, seem 
desirable. The aaoblmiea.l tn'lining into lulbi to of good ordsr 
and indus·t.ey ahovld begin early. In localities where the tone 
of social lif'e is not high, tile' rweessi t:f in still greater and 
children o.f :iive years of a.ge should be collected in school. 
At t.b.at age tbay rapidly aaqtliN habits that a:re 'IG:t"':/ difficult 
to el"a<'11ea·te tMo years l.atsr wben tJ:le7 com~ into our sehools ..... 
That ·tlw system of ldn&Jrgarten edueation may :f'U.rnim us stB.'1 
hints in this n;uJp!tet seems probablo, am. I venture ·to ~at 
tho propr:tet;r o:r establishing an e~rimant.._u one in conJ.'leetion 
1ti th tmr' sysw,m of schooli$, not w1 th a ·rlew t;.o e~~.:tE;trling our 
wptem of st:.:hools, by the add:i.'tion of kindergarten.,-, tbemsal~.res, 
hut vi th ., view to the practical adoption into our p~ 
grades o.f such feat,uros of discipline and instruetion from them, 
as my seem better adapted to our ~"s t..ban tboae we 
now employ-.. 17 
Zhrris cont.inuod to enjoin tor the establisbmrmt or a ldftderearten and in 
1873, with tbct assistaaoe o:f' Susan mow, this 1fatf achieved. 
The offer of' Miss SVJJaD mow to U'ftde:rtake gratuitously the 
1mttruet1on or one teacher appoint.d by the Bo,utd, and to 
m.IJMI"ise and manage a Ktme~tert provided the Bcmrd would 
!\u'nish 1"''CXXlS and a salarl.ed teaober., vas acoopted August 
26, 167), and J.11ss !fu:r A. 'l'imberlake, one o.:t the p~ 
teachers, was assigned a room in the nev building o! the 
De Pere Sahool set apart for the e.xperlment. Under the 
ent.h\url.asm aud eminent praetie~ eagaci t7 Gf Hist Blow tbe 
Kiftderg.tt.l"'t&n S001l drl'eloped. ~sing resul.ts.15 
Prior to t.h:is, in otber parte ot' the countr;", a few private ld.mlergartena 
had been established but the educational signitieanee of this PJ-Oil"G had aot 
been generated. The Dl Pare Sehool Killdergarten \148 the ~t public school 
l~tes to be .-ta'blJ..alted. t!!.dell' at;;ceptod, iba ~~-.. ~t 
was reoetvad w:t:th Dt.ttcnal I.D~t. ~ cttieG :Ml!ClNrl a! ll" 1817 fe'tq-
~  c•:tsr~~ wre -~ vith ~ tiNotol'l, ~ 
n'iM pat.d aset8taltte1 and ..., ~ ad ~ ... ft~M vo'l..atMJ-~u.U 
fltl ~or~·-~~-~tatA.ca tJJ ~ 
ron..cWd sa 'tibiae ~· 





Pa!.4 ~ ~ ~· lN& 3! 11\ 1816-11 - U\ ill 1&16-19, 
1lb.1lAt .. 1510 '*'"'" Ut 1816-17 ..... te 6S 111Pldd ~ u l(ml...yp. 20 
~ ~ .... ~ ~-~tf.- of ........... 1 ~til 
tbo ld....,._-. ~ eot~M8to• ~ .satan•• coat..,.-.-.... 
acted ol>Jeot.t..e 1\ld.ck _,.,..... ....at-,. ...._. tl 
JIW'tle, tv lS?J* ._. ab14 te .._ ikt ld••~ a euwa, lid • 
~iilla1tat tMt ....S.tN ~tr.t.t 
IF. I E l J liM 
)f3 
'l!ll ~ .-.-....u.a.· . : ..... Jd ................... . 
., .. ,..._~ ""ltl761ldarllMIW-'Ia.··-
., ....... · ....,.._ ............. .. 
t, •• t.l ..... b ...... PI - ••• 
Al~ ~-~·- -..ttll.al. ~ au.bltlatlat 
~·--~. !Jda ~-- ..:l.tl .... ~ ~ t.-. 
it tile ~t ~ t\lt.Uo, tai........, ae'tM- ... ..,. le~ 
to 1Muft s.w ..,..._a tta ..._., ~ .._ ot-. ..SCk to~ 
M.a ........... fOl;] ........... Itt ............ l .. ot-~ 
.......... , ........ ~ 
~---.... ~,.. .. ~ ...... tda--. ~·••,• • 1M • tldr WI&\ sa 1M wtu-a, ..., --~.r ......... 
...... - .._......,.-- ot.., ...... -ellA 
....... tlfla ........... - -· .. , ..,. llllht 
•t• •• ..,, .... t~---
... , ..... -~--· iaatftt;)U. ita flN"t _. IIOIId  or_.&~ 
~.u 
be.._ •lellalte.T 8ld b.t.ab ~. ~ to tbl ~t.tta of thl etpt ~ 
rJllrl • st. X.W elllla..,. ~ wn at~m~:tecl ....,. _,.. ....-.. At 
fl Old.Cif&O -Ua! ot ~ ~---- ia ~. 167), it. .. deeido4 
N J. ,I! A 4 I fi F" h .. 
· .. aw. '·~&r:.r-:LT~oltM~teflat," 8~ lS!hlftl !£ ~ ~.~ ·"··· ........ ~ r.~ m,. !1l\rlJ.- 187?, P• ft9-t!f7. 
lJc. u. Woo!~ ~ of ~ Seb.oola, St. tou.ta, ~ ~!!!l!!:!lt !~ 12, 18?'8. __ ,. • ".. ...... 
tbat an e~t ,.._. ~ ._ ,.,... :tt:Jr each grade:; ~d be U.,l-W. 
~ e~t,....., -~ .. ~ • w.-. ~ Gf' -.t.ft4 a'b3eet 
fJiltte:r et1 1.rd.ti&ted • in~~ ot .. ~ pl&. ~tl, 
Cl,ewlaad; llttrott; ~ ~- ,~. - s~. r..d.a, ~ to ~t 
td.s ~· ~ .. Pft) .. t .,, ttda -~- :r.. t.ld8 -. ~ 
l'lltq ;ru~ at~ to~ the el .. tAr:f ....,_ ,..._ :f::lrcD ._t ,._, 
tonvrm~.as 
~ MlAtlf! to 118 •'--ta1.7 ~- _. »ta~te ~att 
1ftt.oh,.,. utAtil~ to~ ..._tif.tlt m ,...._., ~., • 
~11ft, bu.tt ~-.tag Pl .. tia'lll ·~· .. fa~- -~. 
des1gMd • ~ -..w tt~M~obe• • ~at,.....~~ 
ae~ ~ • ~ 'IPJtl' ~ ~ wttld.D tl8 el._._,. 
ecbool.ao !h.1.8 ~ .. ...,~  .... ot lta ~ .~ ... 
It~ tht ~:. _.. ... ,.,~ U. ~ .....,_ IJil aWl 
maata!:aH hiGh~~ .,__.,_..IT tbU ktM _, ~ tea u. 
sf'~ m lD?l . ._ at tho,.....~ • ,.., ki&b ~ ••• ._..te 
!1xh,i! •• ,. 10). . 
aaatn.~w ~~ ~ flf ~tc ~., st.. IctuU, r .. .._ u, 
lS?l., p. 6f4. 
Deal ta ot the i"iat. ia~te acbool ~ i.JJdtoatad tllat tld.rtq-
tMO atudaDta wre p,NlU'Ited DOoadit..i.GaallT ad atxtHa aWdete ..-ived 
cocdit1oa&'l promottarm. 29 'lheae reaul ta indicated ~ e~t blmtfi t tram 
tbiJJ ~ but a.1.eo ~tn •• ......,. ~ti.CIIie. AD eDJ'Ol.ltant wt't'.hin 
tbtJ m~ta acbooll 1racreued1 h1gb $0bool e~t 1racreued. To 
solve the probleM of 1racreued ~ .. ~ :teH~U~rellfhd t.btU eata'bl.ish-
inl 'blra1loh btab aohoela wt'tldn tllaatuy IICJloQll:RdlMap 1!lhctft .apace vu 
aV&Uable WO'al.cl be tMatW. ad .......,.. ,. !it f'tlrtblr .~ elildllltlaa 
of tM 1ft~- •• ....,... nal•t4Jtc tMir ~- • ta~ 111 tulltl ot 
tbe tal.ated eiDlente bot --~ tw tat ~oalll' el.W.J!. 
JUml SCIIX£ 
1ft 1871 tbe Pfople ot St. Lad.a oppoHd tile eatahls-.t t:4 a .twee hlP 
schoOl. '1'h.i8 oppoa1tiar.t, 1t n.ccesaM., ~ apia t~ oont.ended, 
WOtal.d cCIRtr.l.bute ~ perpetuatb'JI a cutt Md.ety.32 JlluT!.e ,..~ 
pt.tblk eduoatiaD, wll 1bt.._d ~, Md a •lt dtftcted popul.aae ~tn.eCQSIM 
-~lie in tiWI ebaptel") ........ tic ategallda ... OODOfiPta .... 
29:tw4. 
-
~ntal to dAtmoonttc pyerDJ~~mt tllld ~ ~iud tbt ~tat role 
of tree publto h1sh aobools to aeOUl'le their ~tattcm. Be ..-.~d t.he 
h:.tah school • an tnst!.~ which o~wd tho atwty :bd.\i.&ted in the 
elenent.ar.r schOol, aDd set a~ tar elel!Wntu'7 ed.uoatt.._.)3 If1P ecboal 
also proridad a •tro.l'l& .faundatl.on tw collep • .3ll Be:n:is did not equate high 
acllool.s wi tb coJ.lAges btlt I» did neosata them u tint c:laaa wtituticms 
mntitc the ll8lld8 ot ..,- etudetl at U.t educat..t.c.Uil le\1tl.JS Be oqtblaised 
t.bat 1d.gb acboll4 did aot ildGl.ce ia .-.1. proJp,.., wu not a n~r 
~ or ~ a'bdle, but wu IIIR"'q a 113t olale oohool with pup1ls 
a~ ~ ,__.. of ap Satat • ~tiD& counea 'bl8'lft 1a 
aJ'i._Uc .. aeOSNPirl', Jd.a_, ot-. tld.t.N sta•, Btasltab ...__. • 
epa~, It .. net ecpectecl tlat t1117 tiOU14 • liap.Uw, .-t••• 
arohi.tecte, ~ -..d _.....36 a. apeeW t.b.e Jd.P MlloG1. atudeftt to 
'be IN.ffto1etl.;r educ&~d.. \e be a'ble to --~ ot prac~ l..!.te and 
~tl7 p.nue Jd.a cml.tA'lrtll a-.u.. a u;pl.atadt 
.llw. T. ~, "!he· nt.ttl'lct School s,.-., .. ~ .t l"'t1\tcatl.on, :a 
~. 18;0), p. 121. - .• 
or*~~:.~ ~=t~'twnw;r~lfl Xiiii'! _, ·. . (!1: ~rali.~~ a '19!ieii' ~.. I 




tba -.tl.ilwa ar.sd ~...,_ ~ ot tbt di.t.feNat 
~. U1d 8ball bt ~ to .-.wr CNr twat collegee 
.ad ecifmtUtc ~-. 01' td.ae to btlfa ~ tfiib ... 
~ ~~ •d wtth atd.lit:tee tad bab!.ts ttt 
~" - \l'lt:.f.Md, that 1lllq •hall be 11lpJlle4 ~ all 
tat 1e h.tsh .._ .. .t'\4, e1 be prowcted i"nnl v. -.. .. 
o£ ~. ttlet.btr the ~ thu giwna ab&ll altalsat t•u, .. •tbaJt tt shill lead to h1.tll ~, .,., 
dtJPf.tD! ~ the D&tu:re or the indirl.dv&l, an accident for 
wbioh • ~ beifts llll4 • Jue tut.itutton can • N~ibleJ man c_...t lm.Ud lll.l'ble ~ o£ c~.37 
lfitJl ac:bocd atw!ies \ffP'It di'lride4 icto two progftlllt: CJ.aaa1oal .ad 
Oemmll. ,.. f'OV" )"'eu- coll.ege PI'Cfpar&tG\7' eludoal ODUl"'M iaelltded Qnek_, 
:J'W!"'illl~1 c1?U --~ aractlaid great at.:re,.. ca at;beat:!c8.38 !he 
General COill"M, &lao or :f'Gllr ,._,. dliP&tUm, ~ atarmtatt.cs and ~ 
ea~MDt:f.al to~. :t.at!a, ~ aad Gtftllll, CCIII1diJJNd oul...,_~ 
inel.ud&kl to,_... a ba1111W8d ~or ~ti...:l :tatll:u.ae- at tfWI 
leveJ..39 !J.teae ~- _.. oat.~ into J18.JoJUt ...,. ot • ._.. 
~ ~tiDa to lat.ulet 
. e ... -algebnt., IMI\'8t&'7, plaae ~tl7', 
cal ~tr,r, aatu.Pat phU~, ehetdatr:n 
~e or ~--~.:1 ge~, -~ 
( diJaeript!:\1\t) I bofAirV 1 Gr fiOelc.'tG"1 ~iol.Of3 • 
!opioa n.la~ to .. ,- wa.m.1d.te*'t 
-'\tc:(L. ( .::rnwl.l.eat) ....... tattst, C~Nek, Fllmoh w ~,' liat.al - ....:1. Pldl ........ 
~q~~~~ IF.!\.tt,~••~t!'1ti>.~L. 
l8r. nt.,.U, ~' of .. S.WJ.IlteJ.,.,t, 
.tiJl ~.. llctl!IJC!M!. !! !!! §!.. ~ Pa\IA •n~ ~iiiw~""T!; J.ooo, P• T.' 
~· la1! Doar4 !t !!!!!!H! !JJ!.e1 ~ !!lk ... :rz, 'P• 60. 
qa 
~tAcal (t&l)--&tcr.r (uaiven&L), Ccatti:tu.tte et tbtt 
tliGil"sta tss; 
~tbl~ (FefllJ.ng ad PblfttM;') ..... m,si'Awy' of ~ieh 
"-~, Sbal~ or atJUe standard au~ (t'lle or 
~ 1fGI'ka l"ead}, ·~ {d~t-\(11 and ~ttan}, ~.40 
~ Wlllftttd 'the h1ih :.scbools to ba\l"'!J ODe ~ o! •tud:r 1d.:th ... 
alectd.V9 subjects. 11e u.111ted that the best ~t.iell ofNlW ot ·~ 18 
~st tor di$oipline and ltUU'I'line• 
'!tat OOUtW 111111ch ~ t.l.JJe be1t\ t~t1an 1ft <.Uacl.pl.tDa 
-.4 ~t toll' • i'a_,. ~ ..... ttoa11 11 dot:tbt.'leae 
the beet w give tM JNPU e~th of Jd.Di ad 
p.ractlca\'dl1tq to papple vttb •• ttd.la of ~.41 
~ thl lack of~- prohitd'bl4 a .... btdldiDB ~to 
~ wttb tllt ~ ~t. Dlw1tt uttltlltf! --.t ~ oohool 
~ to utatta •••~1,-1~ ht&f:tJJCbeal ...... aa4 to 
~ * ~·· .....,. t.t., ~t.l.y ~. -~ wt.tAda 
e~c ~l.a '.ftda. ~-t.M~ fll uda;..,..,.14G 
~..,. ~ ... tfJr btab ............ 18 a OOfDIIV __..,. I.e . 
Eollefld. 
I!D1IIl ~~ l'Qfl oaA1JfiAfl .MID A 
.._tiiDmBm 
~ pi'IJiO.d ... ~ ..,..,_ *-'d be ..Uable M ..,.,_ •• 
•u~ • • ., uc tlild tew 
qSJ 
Jit em~ that ...... aobt~ to U. ._., ~ ~1\teal 
~ lMd8d u. c1tr11a __...., .r ~ee tn,Wd. .... ~~ ld~ 
edll04~ VCidd ~ e. ~ t• .._ aolutlcat to atfMIIl ~~J 
• ~···- ~.....,. .. eo1ltptJ ... ~"Nlr' t• ...... 
~1M ~J-87 ~ .. , ... ~d 1n ~ '* -tul.a 
told ...... ,~-~ ll.1'lltg ........ ~ .. ._ .. w.e 
To ....... ~ttwt ~-- btt ..... ~...,.- ooll., 
~ teotalld Jd.8 -~tAtll • ~ ~ • Jdak a~J.Ml, 
~ bltbt ,..~ tect&a .e tlrU _,._, ,..._..,a...,_~ 
wttk ._ -~ ot ol~Jatl11e .....-.fer eel.lA&I .,._., e1tat ~. 
~~ ..,.,_,, Mtfler __. ... tit.W aa lDC'W fa a c...w tit af.Ud7 tw 
e<ll.JAae. 
'!7 t . I. I •• 
so 
Sophocles, Dante, Sha.keapeare, Goethe, Phildiu, 
Praxi.teles, Skopp, liicbael Angelo, Raphael., !bzart, 
Beethoven, eto.45 , 
Tb1s course ot stud1' was well ro\U'lded, adequateJ¥ combining humanistic 
and naturalistic studies, including intellectual studies, the emotional, the 
aesthl.ttic and ethical aspects of human nature. Barris also emphuized. the 
1m,p0rt.ance ot the formulation of tact producing principles by conception, 
generalization, and reasoning, instead of the memorizing of unrelated facts. 
His attempt is reflected in tbie course of study. One liRd.tation of 
significance is the unif'ormi t.y between hl.gh echool and college. Ditf'erentia-
tion and. modification between tbe high school and college oourae of stu(br 
would be supported by the 8lll4ll percentage ot college bOWld. students. 
Barris supported culturel. eclucation trom ld.ndergerten thrwgh college and 
also advocated poet graduate stuq u a necessar;y eseential of an atensi ve 
educat.1on. IU:rt;her, be recopized the need tor special schools 1n agr.Lculture 
medicine and mechanical arts as earl7 as 16791 but u.:lntai.ned. that then 
b6 
should be purslled atter oul.tural. ed.ucat1Cil hu been completecl. 
He explaineclt 
Tbere ahoulcl be a toa~ nap ot educatiGD1 that of the 
urd....-.t,", quite be7cDi the education of the ooUep, 
and its charaoterS.aUcb 8bou1c1 be thou of epecd.alizat1c 
and Orl.J1rtal ln'V'Ut1gat1C~~Hb7 
!Ow. f. Be.ma, "A Oouree of Stud7 traa Pr11u:q School to Untwrait71 " 
ro. W!ft•m· II (se,t8111ber, 1876), x, sn-28. 
b6w. r. Ha.rri.e, "!he Science ot Education," D!, is!=!l !! 1/!!N!x&!! 
~~ XIII (SprU, 1879), 209. 
h~ ~ l!!!.M!Ifltr of ~cltlS, &888-§! (W~r Goftl"DDIS'l~vtiii ce, ),livT. 
Sl 
With regard to a nat10D&l •iwmi;T, liaiT:la, at a Jational Educatico 
Association eoa..,.tion, u ear~ as 1874, cla.i'lll4 that euch an 1nat.itution wae 
necena17 • J.6 Ha.Pria Nprd.ed prevalct ~ese instsuction as ccaaenati ve 
i,Dadequate, 11181Dta.ining tbat 111m7 eubject.a such as literature, hilrtof7, law, 
sociologr, political aoience aad the pbUosopbJ' ot eoienoe were no\ properl.T 
co1'8red.h9 lfanie awved that a ut1GQI.l. urd.nnit,- would& (1) ale'fate 
collep atand.arda, (2} •I'Pl¥ 11101"8 oorapetent teachers, (3) aYOid aoeoiw 
lower ll"84e ~a Oil tbe Datural. eoiccee, and (4) l"elliYe the plbUc 
soboola .trca tbe ltld.ti.Dc 1Jitl.v.ence of tbe ultncODM~ive oollepa.so 
SOIEIIOI 
~farris ~the ftlue ot orpniaed science and intl"'Chlceci new 
eduoaticmal practioea in this subject ana to the aohoola of ~. Louis. E. P. 
Ctlbberl)" apl.aiuecl1 
under the 1Dfluence of ltlll1a f. !Jarr1e who became superin-
tendent ot sehooll in st.. touts 1n 1867, an blportant change 
vu made trca tbe eoa.tte:red object. leascos on aU sort,s of 
ecient1t1o Sttbjeots to a mob more log!.OIILlly organized stttdf 
ot d1ttereut acienoea. Be PllbU8becl, in 1811_, an extreael;r 
wl.l organised course of etu<f7 tor the ol"der]J' etucb' or the 
different sciences, and one thorougblJ charae~rlatic ot hie 
logical lld.nd. Du.e in part to his high standing as a school 
aupeftllteadent, and 1D pal't to hie ot'Aiftle ot atuct;r beinl a 
marked improvement owr the EnglJ.sh...Oetfego object lesson work, 
this t1])e or course or study' was wid.Gl.)' copied, became very 
popular in our achoole tor the next generation, and did much 
46Addressea and Journal of Prnoeedzi:mts or the Uational Education 




to introduce eaience inBtruction into Ol1r aoboola. Oral 
lessons in pJ:vsiologr were alao tntroduoed into all the 
grad.es,. and this subject, dtae to ite i.11port. ance aoon tended 
to separate itatelt off as a new stu~. !U 
Although be stressed th& import.mce ot the three "R's," Harris was also 
con.Yinced of too neoesn ty of inoD1'POrating science into the aurri.culum to 
meet demands tor increased t.eebnicallc:now1edge warranted b7 40Cio-ecOI.lOlllie 
conditiona. Herein vaa his theoretical foundaticm that scientific stud;y 
shoUld have a place in the public acbool. 
He ~ an abbftT.lated t:t.me al.l.ot.mellt .tor aclertM • t.~~ne hou.r a dq 1 
once a week, and fRlGIUtec:l that manoa tae p~tect aa a ditend.Oil fl'Oil othe 
subjecta.S2 'J.'b1s abb:re'riated ~~ 1farT'1s GOA~, WCRild provide tb.e 
1Dt.eJMpteti,. eaaeotials to uncle~ basic eciCIQt,i.t'ic COilCepts. !"urther, 
those basics would ~t technical terms aDd ocientitlc lJwguap 1'1tilCNSIU7 
for interpNtation ot peri-odical literature. !his klaflqe would l'8'Vttal tbe 
1mp01"t.ant positic and. fuaot1oa ot Mi.ODOe 1D ewl7\11r Ute • witl\Gut it, the 
~ WOIIld. ftill8.ta a acd.lllt.i.& U11Mftte.S3 
Jlu'Ti8 saitu.t.ad. ~ into f'1ftlt ...... v.tth plat at'll4l' c4 cte.l.a8 
S2s. a. ~ .. ! :rp a lit ILE!!Z !L ttam !!!21ta:oo (Cbteaeo• 
a:s.ra and eo., l9l2 >" P• • 
Slw. t. ~~ "I:&tc:l:utrlal Edu.eatton ill \he c..c. Scboola1 " &.muY:IR, 
VI (Jwte, 1886)1 6o9. 
S3 
second and third ytJar he recounended anixml study md peyaiol.ogy of the huJasn 
b~· ~ the third year he suggested studl'ing experiences fit.tod tor 
realistic l.i'f'iDc. ' 4 
TheM ~iorus are N1'l.ected. 1ft the ~ q,.:ttYat It iel!e !a 
Nature.;t Science made in l877t 
nnt tear - 0\lt,l.mu ot ~~ 
Sac<JDi tear - Otltli.Das o.f sot)logy &nfl plQ'aiolo&YJ 
!bUd tear - ll._ta of ~eal ~ eud. aa\1u"8l. 
ptd.loaoplv'. Tbis ~·• the nbject 
ot aatural. aoicmoe in ita llOJJt paen.l 
aspect. A second reaolv..tim of tJ1a 
spiral. brlup u tlm1ush eub. ot theae 
topics With a JROnt at~t method and 
Vith 110ft aplicit:atua .t dnail.J 
~ 1'av - 1lota.ny .,...t.icaJ.lT 4tt\ldieclJ 
J'i..tth teal' - Zool.os11 ~iol.OQ' m1 btlicmeJ 
Sixth tear - Hatual ~and ~,_...., 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'ftla thil'd. NYOl:o.tion ot 'he ep1ral c_.. 
oooaptea two ,...... b ou.r COIUI8 ot ~~ 
Sewnt.h %es.JI' - OU.t.Uaee ot ~. the vat.e;t:~' 
the lU• --diftfillutlon ot t.a, . anbliU 
aDd - - t,he ff].obeJ 
~.,... - ~atu& ~.ss 
Tb1B tomal pnaen1l..U. of~ teacbiqlnto the St. tod.a IChoc4lt 
d~~ and 1iv1nf! speoilmms. Tb9ae additions re:uNlted 1D cllang1ng t.ht 
sc~~e course or study and modified 8\\bjeet :i.ns~tion at all grade levels. 
Tha ovol·ved seienee cO'W"R of' study was :f'oll01md as a model ~t the 
Unit.ad States and it :replaced the Englisb-Otlwego objeot lesson beea.uae Hams 
had. reduced ecince teaebi»g to a lo«ical dev•lopment. Further, he est4blished 
g1-adAlt le•.rel ~ aa.pted to a~ion vitA ccaplete and cue:Nl. 
analysis ot tba dif'fcn:-.nt seten.oe subjects into stl"lletured oategoM.es. Tba 
Conmttee on ~tea -reaching of t.be Jlat1oftal Educaticmal Association, in 1887, 
itloorporated tbis eO\tt"M of attdy into t..bsi:r report.S6 
~~· method of teaohing science waa discussed by Parker: 
The diffentnee be tweea objeet teaehi~JS and tvat.ural science 
seemed to be 1n the degree Of elaa81!1catlfm, Seioee wu 
eonoeived "as compl.ete~ ol.ust:N.ctd lmottledpn; henee, t.he 
.-t ~tint thi,. in !Dstnctioll,.. to Me tJlat the 
ehUdNt'll~d tbe clueUieatitma. !be "ayllabwJ of' 
lessona 1rJ. Datura! sot«me•" wu moat !omidable, embreeiltg 
alrlloet e~~er:1tllins 1n ••nature tnorgaic. . , and nature 
organic. . . ., The teclmiaal phases or tbttse soi.encas were 
to be introc:lur-Ad, though not so l"&pidly u to bur'den the 
pupils. Oood types~ ~ N}lresentative ~lss o:f• the 
CQneral el.Maes wre t.o be st.udisd, 5'7 
Another ir!zportant phase o!' ed.ueat.!cm ~.n which 8arris demonstr~:ood 
11rophetie brilliance was his defense of the non-d.encminational cbaract..er of the 
s~.~hools. !n 'thill area he was most successf'ul., exert1.ng suprame ef.fort. and 
enduring sor:te o:: ·the most underhanded atta,J~ks . 
An article in the daily papal"& appearing ill ths year 1868 ~' 
hel"&lded a JmSt vicious attack on the public schools in the 
n.ams o:r religion. It was eharged, children were educated to 
be radicala in politics am infidels in re1igion and. trained 
for the bl."'tbel or the jail as well as to become onemies of 
t.he soe1al order ard pod govel"'nlt8nt.. fhe Jbt, nr. Charles 
a. &n,ythe, A ~Rtie llllimlber or the l.ecisla.tw.-e, likniae 
published d.tmalng artielas 1ft the Mitlsou.ri !!!2!!1ea~S in vb1ch 
he called tbl Public Sehoela ~%"CN!t peat 
hoUses. Be even e~ tbat iufanticida, dsmoralisat.ion, 
d.ivoree, despair, 8ld prisoa wre the e~me• o.f girls 
visiting "t:.he aehools .. $8 
During the .fil"St year u SU}'lerinwndemt he faced the Metbcdista ~ who wre 
~ because the Bible wu not being taught in tbe sehool.s; the 
,:mscyterians, who eomplalDed that Hams was propagating :trreligioD and 
creating in...~dels; and tba 04tholioa, • demanded a larger share o:f public 
i'und.s :tor their schools. 
Jfarl'is 111et these allegatiOM, ~s, lmd. unfounded c~ritieisas tfi·th 
facts, political phil~, and aem.mmlated knowledge, :repudiating tl»m fully 
a.'ld eamplet.el:y. lie eal.led the aeparati.on of state ani ehureh the indispensable 
principle of. Demoorae7. 
-I.et the et:llllNJ.1it,y ee to it that our public schools are free 
±"rellt eec tal"ian b1u of whatever kind, 4M then the Ch'W:"eb, by 
its appl"''J))'iat.e ins t.l"VV''Bnteli ties, wUl best perfom i te 
m:U!Jsion. In the purely secular !W.bools are taught those 
t.ecb.nieal ins tl"W1l0ntali ties (Rsading, i·hi. t1ng, Arl thme ti11, 
Qeograpb.y. and G~) whiob prep&l"e the pupU not only !or 
practical life, but i"or religious t.raining as well .59 
IJarr1s asserted. U.t the responaibU1 tq for education must be dt'lid.ed 
among all sooial iruH•itutions, and that the separation or cb:tl.'reh and state was 
a co·.tot.ure oi' itrli·dd:ual liberty. !b.ts sepal"'Qt.1on, as stated., will iDiure 
$~.,_,.1ar di!r'11@l~ntal perfection and: full realiution that the stat-e assists 
in t.he amplification of' religious principles 60 'fb.is ~ runotic.m can be 
~r:tormed. only when t.ba two exist ind,ependent:t.,. ruld this solution to the 
nroblem of se~~tion of church and stat~ can be solved by a study of histor.y 
and philo."'Jopby .. 61 The public school does not ·~O!lle between t.he parent and ~hilc 
in ruatt.ers of indi:llidual conseienoe ... !.t does in !.act., atteJJPt to supplement 
:mtn."fils and high pl"'ineiples a.nd never d,enonstratea hostility toward Wividu.al 
1--eligious pre::-erences, 62 
adhered. to establishing teaebers as mral-l"''ligious exenplartu 




hope, ad cbaJ!i ty - 1118t be taugbt b.r tta~~aple ~at.llltr t.be1 
praeept, and. by the pneral d..,anor o.f t.M teaeher ...... the 
spirt t. ot ld.s VOl"k - rtber thats bT any apeioal tra~ ~d em thG ~ilJ:J. 3 
D:r ~le, be ~d th8 teaaher to !,aQ\llcatc the .......:1 babi 1:.$ or obed.ienee, 
1\'IIJPI'et:- honestq, regul&Pitq, ptmctual1y, tlu~tt, neatnen ad aoderaUe.. 
Uifl idea or sepruoat!OD wu to~ uotarian ~ort of &IV kind ... to keep 
tbe cb.'tlrch .ad state, u JUOh u possible, oompletel)t independent. To ·!:.hi 
ext.ent tbat mral education )»"'Vided by the ~ah and the state ~ntall7 
o;lel"lapped, he reeopiled, tt»!' pu:rposea o1" diseip].:.tmt am. rogulation W!tbi:n 
the laws of $0C1ett, t.Mt tJd.a morel ~ was not onl;r •ceasaey but 
llr'A:IIN.Dm l;y de8irable • 
Vt'nl!ICIIAL SCJIXI..S 
In &ddt t!on to suceen.t'Ul.ly 1Di tiating the pt.iblle school ld.alttrgal"ten 
expe~nt, Jlam.a al.so ~ mam.aa:l ~· ID St. Louis, u early u 
1868, JriiiiU'mlll trstl'lta'r« vaa taught ill the O•P\lllc:m Po~ehn!c Inllttitute under 
the suptrrl.$1on of the St. LtJuis School Jovd. HolleVl\'r1 Barris a.t tble time 
wu •t fOl"cefUll:y IJU:PPOl"tiJII 1:rldluttri.al edl1e&ti0ft. In tact, :b:a the evlier 
)"VU'8 or his WOI'k u an adUeator lle ofllllllmted• 
fke poeitioa tbat I deaire to state ia, that public eetue:etion 
altolJld. aoati.fte 1 taelt to t.be ir.dUplrwable aceOifP].1sbtaents 
li'ka ~, wri:b~ * aft.tllmetia, and attar thea to 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































t..be all-powerM ~·or inttn•-e~oation-t!w ftil.road, 
the s~hip, the telegraph. 66 
~in3 il'Jthurt.l"ial capaoi.ty ~ Jl'ltcognized as es:Hntial t..o a de?el~ 
,}ounrrl"",t, but, ~e a:t..o tw.t~, even more, the ncoeaa1t.r fflf' a well 
i,nto~d, self~ted pepulaoe. & eqQ&tei tbi• ~pt wi:tb tbe idea or 
selJ:· ... presertatieA, andre~ it .u e111amtW to-~ man•a 1Jeortal:11:\1'· 
a ·~:!autioned ~t O'M~ ildutrial !ouwn 
But 1f the~ olu•e o!: aooietq are bfpell.&d by a de.U. 
to coat.intle in pow;!, te ~ to tbl people Gd.uoa·tioa of 
an iwlut:r:tal kind Oftl¥, they eo~ mistaktl 'f'JJe *faftS of 
~ bir ~· It. 1ft not b¥ aueh 1118DS, tbat tht 
mnarobial it!ea oen 'be ~"ttMNH am. <l.&.!endt!d ach longer* 
Man will. not m:.itDi t ·to oo ed\ao:atod $:i:I!Jp:cy. as • di.wotor ot 
maohini.'JI7 and lne~ntAtit.i~~:~ of ~tl'y, Be non~~ 
to dL.-,et. himself' ad to be •lt-~ftled., . . • Bot Cltl1y 
l'!laoban:teal diftctiw :pfMtr aball be ·~t ill tile people 'a 
schools, but we spi:rl.tual dil'\t(~ti:.~ p;ower.6? 
Jlllrris al.lnged thllt ~,..,. tended to ~ some ot the umet.d.rable 
~c:ts o1 sit'tpl.a ~ .t\'t.n,eti.on relaWd to dull voeatimur, It .t"Ned the 
wrl~r ~ tm d~%7 of ~ wrk .a had an eleva:t1!Jg effect e 
a®at::f. & accepted apoo!ali..S. ~ ~ wt tw :1MietAd tllat 
,~uJ.~l. education wu vi tal 84 ~ • ._,.r be aaal"'!!1eed dll$iP1 te ittl:lwJtr!al. 
na~ds.. In :!.nd.1mt""ialis<td ~t1e he moogni'lf.ld Pl"'ONHive devel~t of 
clualtt ud e·•~M ovolu.tto.tl ~ .~ oultuft.68 
60 
To capwlate his tb1nldug QC IUDWkl tl'a1aiag, Ham.s established a 
priority and ol'dar relatiq cultural ilt\141ea and. Mmaal t.nin.iq •. 
'fher8 IWI&ina, notw1t.l'lal&J¥Uag1 a pe~tl7 valid. place 
• for the ll&ll\l&l.•tn:tmng acbool eid.e bJ' aida with 
appnat1oe achoola tor au :pwtha who ue old 41Q1GUP to 
cter a trade, and who aN 'tii'1Wi.U1Dg to c&r'J.'7' OD mrr 
turt.ber t.beir I*Nl.T cultunl atudiea. 0Ult.1Yate the 
hllMid.tiee first, ami atteftlal'da the imiut.f'1a1. taoult.iee. 
• • • Abaft all, 1M Rlet _... .. Jield to the MODCIIic ap1r1t 
that pnpoaee to curtail t.be ialmanizing atudi.u in ou.r 
acbool.a tor tbe Mke ot addiq epec1al t.ratoiq tor indwrtwri.ea.69 
larri.s tawNCl i.nd.wttrtal. adu.catiaa t.bat t.ra1Hd tu worker' a iD41 Vidual 
dii'MtS.-n ,.,.,_. wtt.h Mlt-dinotiw e.blllt71 tbe wn.r eoquiNCl aaltve, 
eolftdnw pl'Obleu aad. rea4t~.ldap\ed to a divenUt.ed Udut.l"1aleoc1et7!0 
Jlutr1a ~·*' \liNe u baildtq bl.Mka to atNa& Mlclcrat1c ~t 
and .,..rted. 'Ghat a tl'ld.e or woat.ic wu a ..U ~ ot t.lw total llfa 
taaots.-. Bdv.catlell _. prot1.de the other ....atiala \bat ..-. Ute a 
aaccua or .f's.il:la'N. 71 It •• pi"''f'lde • eduoated 4t.JMt.1w ,.. .. as aa 
.....U:a1 ~site to dcMtlop \he ....... _,. cp.U.tloatiaa lew wcat1eoal 
adapta\1tll e4 ~to tit~ aad _,. .. 1\4 3Gb..,._.... 
61 
OOID IOOC.lf.IOI 
BuT1s t&ftle4 eoeclllloat1011 • tJae tbe017 ~ d:I.MipltM.t 8Dd beDce, 
moral powt.h ._ peater wt1an bot.h .... were taucht toptthar. Be c~ 
that the Uld.tutatiGD of ~ WU att«mated by & --- atc:W. 
atlloSpben cftated. VS.thln 'Wixed" Mt.aoola.12 He ~ tbat Naliatio 
ewl7dq expeJ'.I.eaeu daacutat.ed. ~to -. 8llCl ..,.. _.t wol'k \clptber 
~ S.deu and probl... !beee 14eu and probl_, llaftis ...._, &N 
not l'Uttri.cMcl v c:aa MXJ tM.r 1ft llld.wN&l, 13 IDil a o.plete edlloa.tioa 
iDcl\lde ..,....... to boUt ..... • ~ tbat ........ , ... OGDdi.tS.ar&ll 
d1aoipl.iDe vou14 iJipi'Gft and lrloi't'll1t7 diulpa.te. ~~ co edllcati• 
reduoea f..:J.e ~ ..,. rote Wltb eqtd"fal.ent reclwstita ot Bt1e tolMlb ... 
tian.. ..,.. 1iiOUl4 lftCNH tuter SA 11~re arul 11r.1a aore qaick'll' ill 
mathematics. Ia fJ'IPla:IMdt 
Bach eex te~ ite at.~b. witll the other • 111 intel.leetual. 
pl.aDe ill the pn~N~~t.Ce ot tb8 \Hober, ead'& one aeeine the 
Wlkneaa ad. •NI'IItb at the other 1eama to utMlll what is 
....,,Ul at ita tNe ••· Swtdc l.1JctNI aDd diaUicae• 
caprid.tu.a taDOin ..a ~ic ideal.e &ift •• tor I'ObN" 
~\II aot. ea111r deoeiwcl b¥ 110ft tr.XHID&l.e. 'ftd.a ie tbt 
--. ot that •quiet 88lf-.po....-1ou" betoN allwled to, ad 
it toru t.he 1108\ $i;r1Jd.rc aarit or dtttenmce betW881 t.he 
atm or ~._.-cate4 ill w.:lxad. sclleola and thoee exol.ualft]l' 
tor one sex.?,. 
62 
Oonft~Uted. that the aooial role ot the Ali'lerican 'lft1I1Bl wa.a an e:lq:)8Dding 
Cllfl.8, Barris U~Jel't;ed that equality ot oppol't,um t7 should be based. upon 
tunctional abUity rather th&--. 
out ot lfOC1al challpa U"J.Ma the neceasiv ot moditicattorus 
1D our ~ ot .tacation. The duand ot WOII8ll tor equl 
~ ill edu.catiell Witk .. !A not. a •re \empol"U7' 
..,_. ~ at ot the eent'lllan~t• inCident to the 
epoch, but GDlT • 1radex of the w,c1al •• e 1 ant that undel'l.iea 
•r c11'1liaatt•• !be dfasda • the 1IGIIl8n ot the J)Naent d.lr 
ue 8l1ch aa to cCIIf*l •• to edu.eate beNGlt ill acicoe, 8ft, and 
hiator.r. Her aatural proollvJ.tor to wrnt.U1t7 and a.l.ertrlesa of 
ld.Dd t1t her in a J*O'Il.tv .._ tor- the sphere of teacher 
et ohUdren.?S 
Bawls oaati.mled to uaeJ't, tbat tbeor,r and practice had. c:lelratJGstN.ted the 
adTct.- ot oo e4D.oat1a Wit!d.D. •rtata ap 111d.w.t1au. 1'\u'*t:.ber, oo-
educattoft vu .1Utif1ed • the buts ott (1) Mtter dl.actplilaeJ (2) 
1Jip1"01'11d wtnoti.GilJ (3) ~. because of ~ teacher papU. ratios and 
~ wbi.cb Nll\llted. T6 
IDJCAfiOI 111 fBI 1'1(8) 
.Aiaotl'lar af.8;1d.t1oat pi'Oblea to be n10l:nd at tile adlltlda~lw 1ewl 
waa the ._tie ot tt~e ....._. rn .... a, 186S, the .tat.• cSMI"M4 that 
JepHe ,... to • edraoeG<t. a. Lt:NS.• wu *"'-* s.a tld.e ...,.n ba1'J.rac 



































































































































































































































Jccol!'ll1rla te ~. JIMi.al pi'Ot4elu ... ~ W1th this pld.l 
ami atl:aUou Wft baae4 OD ~ IWlJ.ilCNI pr.lAc1ple. 79 1laft'lla tutbett 
~ t1'lat. 1111V11 aeeu ctiotak ld.a i~Relleowal •oatic an4 ~· 
to irldlv.l.d.ul ~· JMple .n '- ••&Md to aecnaN ..U~e 
aJ¥t ..U-ctl.~, J'efpd.aite tw aatriOMl eat8Q'.80 He~· 
flauJ~ l'fllili•1 wbic'b ataMe the -~ pftJicd.pl.e ot •r 
ot'fiU.Iati•t 1& OODIU.S l.y the eol.UUic1 political, 
..a ~ ..... ._.. et ov ap, awl au ..,_ SA tld.a 
....,, ••• dooUtae, that tbe 11111Ht. .. be l.1fttd ... 
"- ld. •• , • 1t...ftecl up ill\o ..U~Yi- - t1aU ~ ot t.Dtt'fi4ullv.Sl 
~r • \be ...,.. eboulcl be f~ClwtatCICl ...._.. ec.tl.\eat1oa .acu pctUibie 
bia M1t aott·tt:'J tGil tadtYida&\ p&~~t1o:lpaUtl1 •. Barri.s ~ e4tlcat1Gilt 
intel.l.ectul acliDI'Gl, u tlw ._ t,o help· t.bllepo help 1dmaelt. Be 
ocmend.ed tbat. ot.hel' lo~M ot at4 1IOUld ~ tbe ~c1&1'1' aDd oreate 
~ *Ue edaacat:le datllopa aa1f ~. tert.UitT ot SUCMNH, 
~ ot ~ -...., and upi.Ntioa.e for a lMtter 1IIIP¥ ot lite. Be 
added, ~ 8DJ' be1p ~ dot• aot help \be papU w help !d.1uelf, 1a 
............ 
78w. ! • ...,.,..., "Tbct 14ucat11D ot tme ~epo~ • !!a A~ liltbJ.t, Lm 
("-• l8Pt), m.. 
?~,m • 
.... 
t.m ~!·1--to:'!!cr,~. ~ ~epro, • lla Ml&t&o ~!!&!it:• V~ 
A?lddr' ,. m. 
Han'ia Neop.t.Md t.be Nbool u tM aolutiOft \0 ~ w..a lepo with 
nee.....,. ectucatte to p~ ia~ t.ft!ldD& -.t to ~8Cd.pl~• tl:ae 
will• Ben \he papU l.earu ~ to the aoaial. ~ !be ~ 
conatit.utea a -.1.1 _._ID1 tv ill W1d.oh ._. ~ 1dll.a ue OOIIIIId.r81 to 
~vent ... :... d...SU\t.a& ..-. a.m~, * iacllv.ldul. heipJ t1te 
srcaP 8D4 tba ...... IMt1pa .... Sa4l.'ltAia:l. tbla, * ,...u. 1euu ... ···-
student ~ • ~ t1ae leua aad. br ~ the teaoher'• 
~:s..a. ~. w.a iateUeoWal. ~ il ~"' 
..... ..,. ot tile' .... 
~ ~llaa Jllr.d.a ••• •-'tal to d'f'!ll.Ue ~ SA~ 
aad vW. ot tile 1ilpo pupU, al'dal 1da tlw _..._,. ,_,. to ............. the 
J.Jmer' .,....... ot acrtS.. .... -- ,. ,... ~, _,. )ti"''ffAe the 
d1Notift ,... 'ldd.oh ~ 1elde te a1.t .,._,. 1'ld.e .,_ dftal.,. .. ~ ,. ~ ~. tmlob BIWr.l.8 aeoepMil .. 1M 
~epo•· ..,.....,. aldll 'bO IIUII1ftP 1860ldUJ7 ID4 ...... btMe:l.t ueN w ~ 
OGIIRI'U\7' ia 1lhi.oh be 2i'tU.I) 
1farr.La OOJtteadlcl \bat ~ .._. ....W M ......._.. u a fd.iUa *-
irl~ ...._t.t.GD lllCl IDdD:al'J.al Gca\l«a ,... aoqrd.lll4. Ita tbie .... 
he ....U ~ri.al edu.oat* U 1M aoiMitol taftlllOtiOD Ia ...... aa4 tndM 
u eppU~ ot aotctUlc tntldq. IL ~ ....-rJ.Hct bU t.ldaldns • 
thta -~· 
L'DIAII:II 
8U'.r.f.l ,_ iran.._atal. Ia ~ leadaJII)d.p for plblt.c ~ ot 
~. ~'Nll'1 1\e NOtlll •l'dfld...,. ... tor~ ua4 
IIClaaoe4 ,.U·OJ' fto ....... '** .....0iM, ....... ,.,...._., ara4 -~ 
proy.t.4e _,. lAnJr' fMIJIU.. M ~ u 1&¥ M vu a a1111Mtr ot * 
~ f)t ~ IDd Jf II lid_, a ..... \'11\W 1868, 1fhera \!It Pabl.lo J'.4.tNvl' 
of a. Wa wu tao~ \o \a .,. fit Uat ecboo1. ..._... !be pdlll 
NUCa tor t.lr1a •llfd.aatl• • ~ wu 'io ....,._. blah ........ •~• 
and. . ..._ Wltll tfte NltUq a4 ..,..,._ ~. 
Ild.ts.al:b', • tll'l1ll1 ob.a1'p ot twlft doU&rs vu ~ tor ~ 
libft.'r;r ...... 'JidjJ ..,. ... , ~ .. t\ .. , ........ etu.dal .. \be 
r1Pt u l1bftJI' ~. ~ ~ t... ~ tt:M att..saoe; 
~. Jllll,eWIU.t.r, .. Abo1arl1d.p ,..,. ~ ........ eohool.. ~ •• 
1'be8e ~ttee to ftlt~t G4 fl9e llb.ra.ry ..-.ratd.p .._... 
~zed b7 studcts ill -. ot 11000 ewry ~· These ~ 
Sllbetantial.l.;r CG~J.t.l"ibuted t.o the ~h ot lib~a t.n the St~ J:.ouia are&. 86 
~ ill~ that tbe ~ 8koulcl auppl-n$ ~ ialtw.otion. 
!be use ot the l1bra:l7 tn a 8)"'ltem ot acbools ta ao otrvious 
\hat. it wm• ~ aaaeat. aat it is • SN&t • 
mst.l'\m'lllmta.Uty that • Jr~Jet oaatN~, t.bat aU tll.ll tar 
aeld.evel! is u aoUd.»g to wbicb eb01l4 be doGe, D4 W'1 tbcalt 
4elal'· A cloae CC~~Deetlca ahauld. be ••~ between 
the ~ achool vol'k aacl the use ot tbe l.ibl"&l7. It lllbadd 
be tbe t.Uk ot the ~ u ,_h to diNct Pft~Jedl' tb.e 87 
IW'UD& ot the pa.pU u hta ft.udiee 1n aobool. 
lfuTois ~ aoqwdnted wi\b a ~ ot ca.t&l.oatnl uect in tbe ci\7 ot 
Boston. In 18n, aee1A& ••~ advantaaM to oa.tal~, be dei11J19d • 
improved pl.a.n tat' cataloging the booka of the St. Louis LibJ'al".Y and. plbUsbed 
writinp e:xplatmng and ad'IOC&tiD& tbia..., ~Pt.em• Ha:rria' 'fRB'ic wu 
aooorapliabed prior to the inception of the ~ Dec:baal ~- of 1876, 
giv;t.ng ~ eVi.denoe of piGI'lee,. qwality.aa A ~G"l.SOft ot tbe two qat. . 
indicate~ bataie ~ties. 
,! 
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P'rell. thlt dq .. • .. w.a iutib:ltiGD grew ~ and wu, 
tiDd.ez- tile roe~ mn"V ot nr .. Barrltt, who ever ~
ite best~ and atroapust a.dvocatl.t aact ._ fP.!i!MtAst 
ocntributiort to 1 tB usefUlreq wu tht elwtai.fiad eatalopa 
which he ~d tll'blm. ita val._s had Naabed abt:Mt ttleftty'-
tour ~ 1n JU~be~. Xt waa a ~mbl.t.l dipat aai 
~tie ot all litera.,. vhtcb p~ ot S..alc\llble 
uofUlaeu to • rre&deJ~> tn ta. aa:dl r4 at the u.-.17' 
estaina4 i"w ld.l&, aoCOJ'dtat to the tee~ ot tte tlnt 
librarl~, the lAte Ida J. Batley. 'lht.a, b eGIOD8etie wttb. 
an alpbabetiaal ~. ~d at b - tiE • nr. ~­
-· 1'f.mdered ewu ..,_ ~t1cab1At by t1w f.ntrad'Q.ct1oa ot a 
eard catalogue, ~·ted b7 that at the tlcd."Atnit:r or ~ .. 90 
It ta mmifest that mv.clll.llCWe can be dane tM.a bas beea, to 
utU1e tl'l.$ li:ara.riAra CGllect.ed, eel that it~ a1ao 
t'aeU! tate taU> iracNaao. I would call ~Pteial at.tAatioD to 
the ett.n. or a.. \11$. !. ~, the able ot 
publie ia'Jtftctiae ot the cttr of St. tods, to~--. 
uae~'ll tM pQblJA ec:..,.. ltb~ of that ~v- b1 I'd.• • ..., 
on the sy8tell ot cl.aJ.lid.ficat.ioa, publiehed. 111 t!le o4ttalogue 
of that lib~.91 
Ill 189b 11 as Oelaiutoner ot ~at.iOJJ, tl!u¥te mtmtl·OBIHl the ineN&se of 
li~a in the tid. ted States u an ia;tieat1on of ~ Pl"'Ol"t'• ~ t.be 
goal of tbe puhlio school to iMpi:re ita ~tea to can~ t.!MiP octuoatioa 
by re~ ~ and ~pen. Ill ftpo:ttted t1re aist.eaoe of ...,. tbla 
b,OOO pubtlo U.~s, each eGD~...,.. ~ l,<XJO vol:m~es. 
't d • l 1 J t ..... 
10 
Barris interpreted tbe f\mct1Gil ot the school to teach readina and. 
delineated the library twlotian to tamish ~ aateri.al. In a·~, 
he :reoopiHd the Utel"CC..7 aovcee, -.cta..lly l.iblv:l.n, u nq,uiaite tor 
perpetuattDa educat.1011.92 Hams ~, tlutt t.he aohool. libNlT bad. a • 
direct tn.tl.ua:loe • tbe proepel"ity &Qd. ~di»& de'NJ.opaental. capaoitr ot t 
city ot St. Lora1a1 than 81JF other diW.s1oo o:t the public eohool 818t~m.93 
EV:atmfG SCII)Ot 
to su.pplfll&lt tbe limited ..S.CatiGD of OCN.l'ltleea tmmigrants, 'abo left 
sohool eu']T to beocae aal.U'ied -.1~1 special clu8M were OI"PDiseci and 
t.auabt by ~11' auipect Machera. 1'hel8 clueee were p~ to aq-
ment tbe l.ut~Uase -..jeot.e ot reading anc1 wit.ins, illportant to ~riDS \he 
English langu.ap, a probl.ea ot apacif'1c ~to the p:.domirllllt Dilrlben of 
German people 1n St. Louis. 94 Jlil.rris' aol.utiGD to this problela wu to otter 
e~ imJtmcticm 1n praetical.ll' ••17 el••nt.U7 ecboolin the city. 
Dul"ing the 1811•72 Hbool year he includecl aixt;y-i'ot:Lr ~ ~~ ot 
two hourtJ duratior11 to an ~t ot 4,000 atudant;s. fbia program, 
altbouah l.:illlted to lltlldenta over tvelft )'llU'8 ot ap1 ._eo -..OGMM. that, 
enl"'ll_.. fA 1812-13 !Do.....,.. to 8,000.~ 
~ .~ the ~ eo11oo1. u the most· etteotlw ...,..,. ot 
p~ few a ~ !aipMt poJiiJ.}.ati-. ~ AJaerioe&d.H.tte and 
aeoeMttaU. ._. W1Q' of transmit.tin& the JJerican culture. 'l'bia t.eolaique 
ot ~t.al7 ~ll\tct1Gil ia et1ll utUlzed in aohool. .,..,_. t~t. 
~ oount.r.r1 tw ~ the ... ,..,_,.. 
CO.aPORAL~ 
Barris Del.tewd that oo~ pt.\Qislant 1ft tbe public eobools 110Uld 
e'NI'ltUal.ly be abaliahed. Be eatdt 
In thie oozmeotic it is wo~tlvo to ~ that the s.rstea 
of~~t~~1-~t.op 
aun ot ue altopther betOJI'8 the elNe ot the aeatu1.7. 
Af¥1 ~ ot lt• blatol'f ~ eaJ>lier and. earlJ.er With 
each -.oceect~ng 8fl'lel"Atiion1 and OOJPOral punishment ahould 81• p1aoe to pu:Qieb~Mmta ot bcmor u 80Gil u tbia ..... 
de1elops. KonoP is the teelinl or the recognition of one• a 
..._t1alit7' • the part or the c-.....ttT• robe *'Pri.'ft!ICl or 
tbis NC01Qtt1on is a k8ea emttel"J.ng to moat. .American 7Wtb 
&bow \he aae to enter aobool. ~- trca 8Cilool. is a 
aane of pwd.sbment baled ou the ~ o£ hcftOJ" in pupil and 
p&1!'81lt1 aDd aJ.ao 01\ tbe dHtre ot the latter tor the cultve 
o! his chilA. Manicipal author! ty ill the sb$pe of tl\\a\lt 
ln4 ~ repl.&tions 8Ult be relied cu to aupplf&tmt a 
11!.14 ecboo1 disoipl.i.Ue 1 and ~cial reft')m echoola, in which 
the Gpi.r.l.t ot II'Ultu7 d.iao!.JW,M ~:.a. w1ll Ue.1.D t.ato 
~Seal Wta of obedienoe \hQat Wbo are ~ too weak 
tw the OOIIIO'l achool, 96 
Be cited <Jdoago as a p~ive city where school disoipline ,_ 
adequa.telT maintained without c:ceaive plv'sica..\ toroe. He noted that the 
Chicago Dt.le.!d ot Education l"f.lln perztt tted corporal ~t wt tbe teac 
did not «rel'Oi&e this risht• During the 1073-1874 school '1fll# OJlll' six 
Chicago cases were f'GPOned• 97 
Harria canti..nu.aUT opposed pb;rd.OIJ. pwrl.s..'m:I.Emt and d.i~ wt th the 
theoq ntlutt the uee ot the J:'Od abortena the time nqu.il.d.te foX' disciplj.ue. 1 
Tbe best discipline teaches tht stu&!lllt to help l'.d.mselt. Tbis inet:ruction 
makea the pupU a law unto l.'rl.wMlt'. ~~ striat.uesa which is indispenaable1 
mst be so adnti.ni.atered to geael."'ate respeet and e. desire to oba:r the lav for 
the law' a aatce. 99 Be regarded tbe use of' terce as a det~ to cmltiftting 
self ~m lind sel..t d1sciplj.D.G and ~abed that obedience secunld by 
the use of pbystcal force et."'tated JtON pl"'blems thm it solved. He 
discoureced corporal ~~t but ~~ed that obedience vas eeential 
to l.tllaming.lOO As ~11' u 1873 be a4'900ated ~ting those children wb.o 
ehronioaUT diart.tpt cl.aaeroom inlttruetian QJ:ld. Iaade leam:b11 i'qlossible t 
97~ 
t~Jit~SY..iiia~ 
~ld f8U' look, Wiaat4 ~ S.Ct.e\J', P• 12. 
1~ tJaJa !5'11$• !l• .Ill•' P• 80. 
,I 
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two w tJutee {P."8des of U.t4tutions .,,.. ~ aai 
cJUaoltate ~:a e.w.t 'be c~ .S .,.... to loam 
would be, ~, tbrt best ftlledT· Such ehtJ.dNa 
could bl 81Ult to the• 1Mt1 tutit.laa ~ appllcatioa of 
paftDte ,.~ • by. ~- o:r- ?..-
~-
13 
!o ~ etlfttrol he acasistently' Mc..,nded e~»& pare:atal support, 
a clUmp in eav1n.aaent. and appealins tq .the atu&mt' e aenae of b.oaor to 
p~llet3 deaiftble bebador, 'Wbll"fmr:r tbie acmtrol vas not aeeured he 
arJvocat.ed 8pi(Jial SJtJlloola er c~ fi:D.d/or ~rliaS.on (clll'T\Iat edun.atJ.cm-
al practices), u t!w beet ~ •. 102 
WOOMAL scmaLS 
In 18S$' Svperiatea'ltmt 'l'1ce ulced ... J30I.rd of Directors to eatablia a 
Normal School vbieh 1IRNl.d Mrt4l u a aod.el for St Lc.N1a Schools. 'l'bis was 
aeoampll.sbed (htobap 28, l8S7 1 .._ the first H~ School west of tbe 
!!isri.Qippi Rtnar opetJd with alcbu'd ~, a f.-1" assifltet aecn~ta17 ot 
the ~etta Doillrd ot Ed't.I.C'atia; u p~tpal, 1.03 ~· •ta.ted the 
a1ms of the lol'Wil School t 
This is et.r.lcU,. a protenional school tbe eht.ef obJect ot 
~Jl is to tnd.a teaelllll:n tor b ~ aJJd p~ 
dePII'I'IrlanU, !be Of.IIID'M of ltMdl'1 ~, C~ & 
~~or the c-- brlmobea ~~ill 
tbl ~. wttll aptioal ret ..... to clv:l.as tu--.,u.. 
to ~104 
~ StdiMd ....U..t ~ tt. aext dealde .. , 
'UP to 186T., _,. .. Jallt tt. Jeq~M~ tw S\. LotdJit ••••• ,.. 
~. Prt.w. to t.htl arrt.a ~l,ailed Mtd.~ in tilt M!NtUI"l .__... 
~ ewe the eet~blt,._t ot ....,_ Schooler 
!be Stat. .,_._., A88orda .. tte at tw .U:th IIM.'ti:DI. vh1oh 
- lleld !a 8\. z.s.., a., 1866, C,PJlldat.tcl a ..t.ttn to 
,...,... • ~ • IIIUtlr.it to .. ~ lqial& .. - tAt 
.....,!e11ttut. ot ....,_ ••la. 'lld.e Of8d.ttee WI 
CCJIIIIPO•d ot wtllSIII !. ~~ Ia nl.....n, E. D. 'f~Hl~', ~P. ~-t. A. ~.lOS 
~ treU.1Wd t11n ...-t SdloOl 'Wtltn.trc ~a...., Utto\tw 
.... id.~Mtor...._.: 
!llt ._.,. ot 11M ,....-..~~:n,- edv.eaW4 ......_ .._. 111e 
..... U to lie !".-, iJl tJII fact 'fMt M .. '-D .... d to 
~ ••• ed dttvt.Ma or S.ta'Uflt!.e. a. -~ a 
eohool tM.:tlllt tv' .....,..Jt M at fllt.Ce ~... W11ibeln aped&l 
ettwt,. tblt •'tb.oda ~ tMeJd.Dg 8lld ...,._t d notes dat...,.-~ u tbeN .. .,. •• 11 ..... ~ 
~ bU ftP'~ ot: ~aaful. dev1cta t.o ~ cOOd 
--~ td.tllw.t laa.wtA ___..., ad to .O'Ql'le i114111t&7 Dl 
l04ru.",s 4!E11 1!2!£! !£ \¥. !i• ~ Pt.1h1.1a SoJ!!!l,!f ~.J!?!, P• 63 {l-== ~:J::::;~ ~;n~~~~ i~am~ ~~~'"' 
a; a.ssorted that the Normal School wachas ~thodol.ogr lAnd unique 
te'~~s of instruction and eOD:l~d that ea...:h indi"ri..duu.l. experl.emes ssl.t-
iMP~t by pl"'&etiee and b1' the experieace of' the otbtr ~berth P\trtbe:r!' 
tile ~ School utsed l!d.iffe:nmt tMtbods of' prepa:ration ~r the ldzd.a~n, 
.aleme~ sehcol, •~.1 $'.'lhDol, coll.ege~ md 1)0at.,...gractuate school. '1107 
rua 1» ~t1e&lly bel.i~ved, would aeeeaaitate a e~ in meth.od$ and :rix 
the ~ Sehool u a D$Ot$88al7 part o.f the edue4t:l0!:&1. stru.oture. 
~s eon~ struggled U) establi$h tb8 ~ Se!loOl &e a tixtu.Pe 
of At!xn'i.can edt.teat.ton aai ~ 11m wu Super.tntlfmi~nt of SChools 1n St Louis, 
tb:t 10l111&1 Sobool course ot ·~~ 18n, retleoWd most o:r t11t Nojeet antM 
he ftOO!IlliliU11:'htd t 
~~. , . llama, naeeut ~- 1a the PUblic SchOola,. llh'pera 
Kcotl47 ~' m (189$), -,o. 
















































= :C;!i'ts. ... 
Cal.iatlldaS.ea 
11 
llega..···,·1L"1g education ill a d~rac;r, Hamtt ntat~d t.J:w i"oll~: 
I The edUcational ~esa pe~tutes, atNngthau and .t'o$te:ru 
tho 'blutio pri.nc1ples of de.moe:Me:r. 
II. !i'<"'eey eit!!wn must~~ at'ld pw.«>ti,1ipate in ~vif!C 
S~"!iet'.f .. 
III. tftd.w~ edu.c&tien dedi<14ted t. tM at.tainamt of pub;li.c 
~s mut be· givq p\lblt.e ~t. 
rl. All ~ ot ~c ~tiOft ~ 'btl ~direct or 
i~et public eoa~. 
V. S.U-:!ete~titm o£ tlu indtdAal. is tbe Object o:r aU 
IJON~alt. 
VI. Social ftlMd• sJaU. dictew w au. Of thJi school. 
m~ Dt~.teatiaft relate• to tbe ~tierl or BOebl dewl.-at am 
tat ~ tl.t • ~tiOD tor the \ibt4e of lif•· 
' .. I.. P"AP~  to ~ 8W1111p'td poe1t1q ~tal faot-. 
~taftt til pert!JOQ8111;r d!n'c4•~~mt. 
n. !be :ra..te~  .. oo~ly teuible, ~ * 
~ <rlu8 W &1.ao •t tJ1a ..U fit the WHl:tiltr· 
m. ~s f'o.rce:r~ ~ted ~t kbde~ ~~eat~ ad 
...,.~ ac~. the~ ape~ 1IJit.ch led 
to t.Mtr n.:t. aooep~~ ~ioa em adcptiOD, not Oft1J' 
ta St., tcraf.a, \at ~t tbl Vld.ted States at Celt4&. 
~SOIOOL 
z, Mv0t3atctd tal K- S • 4 pl.a 
XL t~ l1:llf t.tter ~ttal -~ el.cr~Jmtuy ad eo~J 
S<;hoola. '• 
I Fo:rc~!Ull.y f'ou[;:ht rw free public lliah schoc:ils. 




A NNrmut ~'tm' 
I- ~ the ~ that ettU.epe wrsN ~uivel.7 rw c1oa-.~ 
~, 8Dd eleJ!'Q'. 
XL ~ted eu.t~ e~tf.an ~ ld!lde~ ~ o&J.lap. 
m. ~ated poat. ,..... ~ • a •••.., o8MD'tltal •£ • 
~,.. ~.atte, 
somoE 
l':a~d D'l ~d a qs11tlDa·~ &f.ftlr:pti e_.. ot a~ 
a ·~ tw thl St .. tod.a ~ ••· 
s ~or ~ltlf ~ m SCJIIIt 
I. M~tfd. .,..._tUI.l fl ~-' etaw u & ~ 
ot daloeatlc I(MI~t. 
n. ~ tba ~bUif¥ to:~· ed'w:atton to be d:i~ ~ 
all tblt btt1t\ltltD ot .. i.e •• 
VOCAftOIA'L SCimL 
l~ l'llWel.,..S. tilt DMCl .tw ~Wl&l --.t£a to iiMt flat 
~ or rm 1Dltt$t..li.a.ll.Rd •enhtt,-. 
n. ~ tbat ~t4w l.l.duatrr te tbt s-um aat et 
~Ne1'· 
Pavored co-education !OJ" better diflc1pl1ne, eeonam;r ud 
imprcwed instruction. 
EOOCATIQi (18 THE mnRO 
Reeegzd.Hd ad .fought rw prori.di.Dg education D1 job 
oppetmd.tJ' fO't' the Negro. 
I. Eatabl:lshed a new system of eatalogt:Dg books. 
II. Bec.,_..d the l1bra17 u a tn~PPlamllnt to iJl>'1tructicm :for 
tb8 stw:l.ent &at u a Nf•:raoe source tw the teadllr. 
EVmJING SCllOOLS 
19 
Suppl9Jil8nted the 1Dst.'rwlt1oa o:£ countless imigranta by' 
adYal'.le1r.tg an extn.s1ve evetdJ.1g school p:rogra. 
CORPORAL P~ 
I. Puahed :for tba OU"ly abolishment o:f co:pol"'Al putd.s!Nnt in 
tbe public sebaels. 
II. Advecate4 establlll1.llellt ot ap~eial claa.s -.1 schools tor 
atJpicel ahildren. 
I. Took a active part in the early establi.sl:aant of normal 
achoela. 
n. Recopised the need for special. education 1D - tbcl:lol.ogy 
for teaclwn. 
A general ~ reflecting a cl"itical view of lfl.rr1a' adztdnistrative 
policies idll bG included in tb.e .final cllapter. 
~ t:a. lawr bllt .r tho .W.tftath cen'tlll7 • teaohillr .~ 
edr..e4, »A't.i~ 1a c~taw 4Ud net ,emil~ to tht St. Lfld.a 
·~* ..,.... tilt~ ot t111t.s ~ ft:Dd .. attfmtt• • ~r 
~~·· M_.._~,~-~at,f4theS\ .. 
tcNta ~Jaool•, • .,. '*'- -. lld.U.W • ~sa • -.-1 ~ rw 
'': 
·~ ~ c~ la ... 14) to bdp oeatarac• ....... . 
~,.. .• lft ..... ~.~·~tbt ....... ot~ 
SeW. !aeW.tlel • -t ..... ~ ptObla. ~ to Ids 
~ ... ~ ot ........ tNt __ ,_ cltt.ft • .tU1 ~· 
~~lei .. - ............... tt. ~. ~ 
~' imlataoe • ~~~sa~~. ta. DDatd 
~ ~ ~1 tMUt~-1 1\a'tbel', ,. ~ ..... ~ ~· 
U.~'ftttoa ~-'tat~ ba' adwhd.~ 8l'd ~ ~ ot 
2 
the Wt1tk t.tt tat St. Leui8 ~~ .Auoci.&ttGft. 
1!1! till t l'!•r•• t flfll • _, 
81 
--· ··-........,. SobDol -~-- ~l'" ~ ~ ill 
st .. I~N:La could at. .-t tba alltda~ The ~~ irlo~ blat <lailal'tda r 
..,*"' ..,..U.!\fld ~ pe~l cCNld aot be nrt, ~- tad.# tac,._.., I:t 
bffeere Mi.1efJR.l7 to utabl!Ab 11~ !".l"ao!'Dl pol.ioiQ_, .... tAt ~­
~ blmef!.t» 'btl reel'U1t at of state Pf:"$~1 ~ ~ 83'0~ 1itl»r. 
s:J.-UaJ:~~  fl'ld ~· a.tated. 
'!hiM ~ Wft ~iall.J' ~tied b.r ~ ~e-..:twd 
~ c.U.~. f~ e~ ~ tb.an pQ'U.c.tt.Wn .n af't4r ~V ~ 
-~ 111ft paW ~ ~ & ~r, clerk. nl 
t'Mt af the $SG') wbi.ch tht7 ~ ~ tb.91~ ~t yvv 
..., •• srpMtl.d -,.,.  :tW' ~ .. 
stat!~ tw pal.....,.te Qt ·tho ~t U.t. tiwir 
~~~. wlOftlr~~~$lt•UOtflr 
~. At-. t4at tbl ~ ~~ wota• 
Itlaft~bln~ua~__., ttet~a 
teu.~&tr•• att ~ ld.a .,_~ tlat ..,., •ufb.l..,, 1IMt 
... ,..t ...._ • .._, .~hall pat • el-...ted !l'l.oa, d, 
.... leU4 fit a..tt •• ,.. ..... at ... , \0 • ,.,..1 
·~ .f...:l .. ta1M Natl.Y.rt& .. fit trattmw pie£ Cl~ 
-.or*-Jid.t.r·-..._.~...._. Xt~._.,.. 
tl ttirc tMt tbt paUo ad:li 1ft ~loth - btM1l ... 
vt.ett.M .... ~p "~ -.~· -~t-.4 
.,. .._...._ ._,. cerdtttAme, • ~ • 181lllm.'la ~" toP ~ 
~. 'flw 1811 ~ schedule refltotAd: Mlo uatswt P'1 r. lf.l.ab 




School instruction to progress trom $1,500 tor the .first year to $2,000 tor the 
.fifth year, increaaing each year tor fi'f'e 7eara b)' $100 incrftents - tar tro• 
adequate.5 
Selecti'f'ity where special skills were needed, especially where higher 
salaries were deMnded, neceaai tated establishment ot a "Colllli ttee o.f 
Examiner•"· Thia was carried to completion by' rule 79 ot the Board ot 
Directors in 1872.6 Committee responsibilities included evaluating applicanta, 
completing records, reporting reaulta and compiling etatiatics to the Teachers' 
Committee in accordance with prescribed regulations.? Harris considered the 
committee selection o.f teachers to be protessionally acceptable and beat 
dei!Jigned to meet educational needs. He worked to perpetuate its ftmctions 
The beat method that I know ot is to have a standing eommi ttee 
o.f three to six members, eq about one .fourth ot the entire 
meaberabip o.f the Board called a Teacher's Committee, and have 
the teacher• appointed by this committee, acting in conjunction 
with the nperintendent. The superintendent should have the 
1101t to say regarding the appointment o.f t~achers, bttt he should 
ahara the reapontibill ty with a cHili ttee. 
Normal School graduatea were accepted as teacher~, without additional 
5ottieial Proceedings, Board ot Public School•, st. Louis, I (June 13, 
1871), p. 67. - -
6r.ineteenth Annual Report o.f the Board ot Directors o.f the St. Louie 
Public Schools, {~t. IDuis: Democrat L1. thograph1ng and Printing company, 
1874), P• 32. 
?Ibid. 
-Bw. '1'. Harria, Manu.ecript No. 605, 110n the Methoda ot Nolld.nating 
Teacher•"· 
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teaching experience. However, polloy specified that demonstrated teaching 
ability, while filling vacancies, was requisite before being permanently 
assigned. 9 Forty per cent of teaching assignunta in 1872 were from out of 
atate.10 This fUrther intensified the need for more liberal personal practices 
and higher salaries. Continuing his atruggle against the problem of adjusting 
teacher salaries, the salary achedule o£ 1875 reflected these improvementsa 
First Second Third 
Year's Year's Year's Subsequent 
Service Service Service 
Th1 rd Ant. $700 $800 $900 $900 
Second Asst. 900 1,000 1,100 1,100 
First Asst. 1,200 1,300 1,400 1,400 
Male Assistants 1,700 1,800 1,900* 
of the Central 
High School 
*Fifth and nbsequent years, $2,0oo. 11 
Throughout his incumbency as superintendent and even during the last 
years of his lite he concerned himself W1 th teacher llorale and teacher 
salaries. He advocated recognition ot experience, length of lervioe and 
9orticial Proceedi!fa2 Board or Public Schools, St. Louis, I, (June 1.3, 1871), p. 67. 
10otticial Prooeed1nss1 Board ot Public Schools, St. Louis, I, (December 
10, 18l!), P• 165. 
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advanced education. Harris regarded teachers as a profesllional class of 
people and believed that adequate aalaries were necessary to preserve 
professionalism and to fo1ter morale and thua maintain teacher stability. 
Salaries 11111at be graded to reward character, skill, and nccess.tul instru.cUon, 
by promotion trom the ranks to the administrative positions in the schools and 
to the highest salaries. 'lbis grading baaed on skill and learning saves the 
beat teacher talent from transferring. hrther, it preserves the professional 
spirit of the school and tranemi te unique instructional techniques and 
effective discipline procedures to leas progressive teachers within the 
systn.12 
Salaries remained the crux of Harris' strategy to stabilize teaching as 
a profession. 
Harris explaineda 
Economy in salaries is a utter that should be regulated by 
the question of "suppq and demand." An indiscriminate 
reduction in a schedule of salaries ueualq has the effect of 
making a corps of teachers disheartened, and of driving away 
the beat ones to seek position& elsewhere. The fn teachers 
of experience and tried efficiency ocCUP.f the positions with 
leas salaries. !».t there are sufficient higher positions to 
reward the fai thtul and Mri torioua. The teacher of energy 
and ambition does not ask for a large aalar,y during the first 
years of her trial, bQt lt~ka rather to the possibility of 
rising qy eft.icient work. J 
12Report of the Commissioner or Education for the Year 1894-9$, I 
Waahingtons GOiemient Printing o?'hce, 1B90},"j): iil"i:--
13rwentt-tirat Annual ¥!ort of the Board of Il.rectora of the st. Louis 
Public Moo a, 1615, (!t.Ia: illo&i-Dimocrat PHnting dOaspany, 1B7li), 
p. ~5. 
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Barrie adTocated equal P&7 tor equal work, :regardleaa of sex. It waa his 
contention that the ular,y paid should be attached to the position and not to 
the person. He drn nn talent to St. Louis by professional manipulation 
despite a teacher shortage. Thus, George B. McClessan, who received in 
Virginia $900 a year, was called to St. Louis at $1,500. !nne C. Brachett ot 
Charleaton, S. c. went trOll $800 to $2,000 by transferring to one ot Harris' 
schools.14 
Harris considered the complete IIAstery of the five window& of the soul 
(discussed in Chapter 3) as fllndamental to a desirable teaching background. 
He urged that national association teacher meetings be held to discuss the 
classics of literature and art. In a Cone crd lecture on "Landscape Painting" 
given in 1882 he spoke of art as a Mans of attaining the in!ini te. nl5 He 
appreciated poetry and recognised in his publication on Dante that certain 
great poems showed the operation of a supreme principle.l6 He regarded 
knowledge of past leaders who demonstrated a tu.ndamental diversity of thought 
to be a positive moral torce to the teacher. He expreesed its 
On both sidea therefore, - on that ot the scientific thinkers 
who follow the lead ot Darwin, Compte, or Herbert Spencer, aa 
well aa on the aide of the great thinker• who trace their 
pedigree to Ariatotle and Plato, - we who have the direction 
11K.Urt r. Leidecker, Yankee Teacher, (lew York: The Philoaopbical 
Librar.y, 1946), P• 258-259. 
l5w. T. Barrie, •Landscape Painting", Concord Lectures on Philosophy, 
1882 (Caabridge, Maaa.s Moaes King, 1882), p. 136. 
16w. '1'. Barrie, "The Spiri tul Sanae ot Dante' a D1. Vi.nia Co•edia, " 2, 
1899, Boughton Mittlin Co. 
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of education, as teachers or supervisors of school, are urged 
to the study of its history, its process of development.l7 
He recommended diversity of reading material to stimulate the teacher and 
supplement hie understanding of past educational reforu, maintaining that 
present practices could be improved by more informed professionals.18 Roberts 
describes this relationship between Harris and the teacher: 
Every supervisor and teacher, therefore, should be acquainted 
with hie (Harris' ) work, not on:ey to obtain information and to 
be able to interpret and criticize present practices intelligently, 
but also to beofr inspired by his (Harris' ) high ideals and 
noble purposes. 
Harris' earnest deld.re to improve educational standards and the character 
of reading of the teachers was recollllended consistently in his writings. He 
constantly urged upon teachers the value of becoming acquainted with cultural 
ideals as expressed by the greatest writers in all fields. He mentioned as 
great masters, Homer, Sophocles, Dante, Shakespeare, Goethe, Phidiae, Michael 
Angelo, Raphael, Mozart and Beethoven. FUrther, npbaaia •• placed on art, 
architecture, sculpture, painting, wsic and poetrr. Harris Aid the A.ll8rican 
Teachers should rise to purer forms than have hitherto been attained.20 To 
help realize this purpose he planned the International Education Series. He 
1
'1w. '1'. Harris, Manuscript lo. 847, !!'!!, Studz !!!_ Evolution !!! J'Ducation. 
lf!w. '1'. Barrie, Manuscript lo. 731, Editor • s Preface t International 
Education Series, Volume 52, ".An Ideal School". 
19John s. Roberta, Willia• T. Harris, (Washingt01u lat.ionallducational 
Association, 1924), P• Vi. 
20w. '1'. Harrie, Mlnuscript lfo. 7)1, Jktitor 1a Prefaces International 
Education Series, Volume .$2, "A.n Idt?al School". 
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wrote pretacee tor each of the t.irat 58 volumes and rendered a service to 
educators in general and teachers in particular. To create a~rong teacher• 
and build good schools, Harris aeaerted that professional teacher• mat conumq 
a knowledge of pqcholora, philosophy, hiatory, religion, art and civil law J 
they muat master the details of phfaical science to elevate the teaching 
profession to the dignit.f of other learned profeaaiona. 21 
It ia the profound ideas of these educators that \111St be thought 
and then allowed to filter through into spontaneous methode 
modified as eircuutances and capacities render necessary. 22 
To generate theae ideas, Harris advocated extenaive reading and strongly 
recolllll8Jlded epecif'ic profeaaional vri tinge tor intensified acquisition of the 
cultural heritage. 
Harris, with his spirit and hope, infUsed with idealism, encouraged 
teachers to hold fast to high ideals and look upon children as having the 
potential of iaortali t)'. To achieve this accomplishment, he recollll8Jlded 
e:xpoaure to the great ideals portr&¥ed in the u.sterpieces of literature, 
painting and other arts. 23 He recognized Garlyle as a literary master, 
streasing that as an author he was the moat able t." arouse and hold attention 
to iJtportant themes. 24 Harris' recogni tian of Carlyle is .fUrther refiected 
2lw. T. Harris, Manuscripts No.5, "Qerman Ref'ornt in American Education." 
(Address, German-American Teachers• Association at Hoboken, August' 3, 1872). 
22w. T. Harris, Manuscript No. 132, "What Should Teacher• Read?" 
23John s. Roberta, William T. Harris (Washington: National Fducation 
Association, 1924), P• 20:. -
2Lw. T. Harris, Manuscript No. 132, What Should Teachers Read? 
- -
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in a list prepared in 1887 to cultivate the 11 terary tastes of teachers and 
expedite establishment of teaching •• an equivalent professional. 
Among those writings listed: 
1. "'J.'he Hero aa Poet," Carlyle t s "Hero Worship." 
2. C&rlyle'a essay on "The Nibelungen Lied," in this 
"Miscellaneous Writings.• 
). Coleridge's "Ancient Mariner." 
4. "Odin," trom. Carlyle 1 s "Hero Worship." 
5. Emerson's poema on "The Teat" and "The Solution." 
6. "Sacontala," translated from Kalidasa, the Eaat Indian poet, 
by Sir William Jones. 
7. Carlyle's translation of Richter's "Dream•. 
8. ltu.sld.n1a "Crown of Wild OU'fe. • 
9. IDngfelln'a translation of Sche1Ung1a "Eaeay on Dante'• 
DiVina Commedia." 
10. Te1111710n1e "In Memoria•." 
11. Cousin's "111ato17 of Modern PhiloaopbJ," first ten chapters. 
12. !meraon's poem, llll'he Problem..• 
13. "The Proae ldda," aa gi'fen in Mallet'• "Northern Antiquitiea." 
1.4. C&lderonll IIWork Theatre, II See 'french Is .lnaqliB and partial 
translation. 
15. "The Fall of the House of Usher, • b7 ldgar Allen Pee. 
16. Chapters on "!be Everlaeting lo,• "!be Centre of Indifference,• 
and "'l'he IYerlaating Yea • from Carqle' • "Sartor ltsaartue. • 
17. Chapter on SUpernal turallsa• in Carlyle's •Sartor Reaartua. 11 
18. Wfhe Pedagogical Pro'fince," "Wilhelm Meister's Tra•els,• 
Chapters I and n. 
19. "The '!'ale. " 'l'ranala ted by Carlyle trom Goethe. 
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20. 'lb.e f:f.rat part ot ft.ehte's •Dtstinaticm ot Man,• Hedge's 
~erman Prose Writers.• 
21. Wordworth 1 a Ode, "Intimations ot Immprtali ty," by Jmerson. 
22. "'!'he Obsequies ot M11on," tram Wilhelm Meister's "Apprentice-
lhip," Book vm, Chapter VIII, Car~le'1 translation. 
23. "Hovalie' It carlyle.. "Miscellaneous Wri tines. n24 
Harris ll&intained that, reading, oo~~prehending, and re-reading, allOWing 
tiu tor medi tatton, absorption and refinement, would cultivate a literary 
tute, oreat1Te thought, and an educated, protesncmal personality. His 
interest in philoa~, art and literature wa1 ttmd .. ntal to the final attain 
ment ot success tor the teacher and this he regarded as the kq to iarproTe the 
standarde and prof'eeaionali• of the teacher. 
lA Indian eduation and the procese ot lrahllan1oal instruction, Harris 
describes the teacher• 
!be teacher is honored. He ie a llrahu. "dnoted to spiritual 
direction," he is "the illullination, the rnelation and 
exposition." .l &od to otbera, he teaches the Vedas, morality 
in the shape ot tables trn the Hitopadeaa, philosoph71 daties, 
cere1110niala, reading, wri tine and ari thutio to the twice-born 
boy. .ls a mark or reapeot the pupil puts the toot of the teacher 
on his head, is caretu.l to pronounce the holy ayllable "om" to 
innre ript noce 11 and learns his lessons by the "monitorial" 
qstem. tettere are first written in sand, then With an iron 
pencil on palm-leaves. One child aesiats the other in learning, 
and they all reside with the teacher in a sort ot boarding 
achoo1.2S 
2Uw. '1'. Harris, Malmscript No. 132, What Should 'l'eacher1 Read? 
- -
2Sidward L. Schaub, William 'l'orrez Harris (QU.cago a 'l'he Open Court 
Publishing C011lpal1J 1 1936), 'p. '!06. 
I""' 
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Harris recognized the difficulties of the teaching profession and demanded 
5 trong eafeguards tor the teacher. He recommended shortening the day's work 
to five or six hours, making a fi've day work week, and abbreviating the long 
school year to permit teachers time for rest and stna,y. 26 Realistic in 
recommending teacher fringe benefits, he advocated an administrative policy 
which provided fUnds for fringe benefits and authorized leaves of absence. 
With the controversial question of teacher pensions, no specitic poli07 vae 
suggested.. However, he did pro'ride information to teacher• which could be 
utilized to tra\lltl oonsti tutions and to form legislation applicable to pension 
laws. 27 He contended the teacher mat be adequately paid, well read, college 
trained, and oultural~-eriented. Fllrther, he felt that the profeaeion was 
learned and the teacher mat oontinue throughout Ute to reain qaged in 
oontinuou.a eelt illpl'OT ... nt. He u.ich 
•••• the teacher 1n order to keep hiaeelt young an.d treeh 
should hiuelt be a learner in at least Olle specialty. 
Continuoue priT&te etudiee ot hie own gi.Te hia the proper 
eyapathy w1 th the learner• \UJder hie charge. 28 
26w. 'l'. Harria, Manuecript lo. 43, "lducational Si&niticance ot the 
Centennial Expoaition," (Addreaa, State 'l'eaohere 1 Convention, Springf':ield, 
Mase., December, 1876.) 
27R!port ot tbe Co..tasiODer of Education for the Year 1899-9S, I, 
Washington: Giiermieni Pi=iiiilrig ORt.ce, 1896, p. Uil.-
2S.,. 'l'. Harris, "How the Noru.l School lite tor tbe Work of Teaching," 
!!!_ Chicago !!!!:!! !! Education :&llletin, I, No. 10, 1903, P• 88. 
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Continuing, Harris statelt 
• • • • that the teacher in any grade of work from the 
kindergarten to the university needs to have a perenbial 
subject or interest in which he ill growing intellectually 
and moralq. Only the growing teac~~r can achieve the 
highest results in the school room. 
Harris pushed tor the early profesaionalization of teachers. He strong'cy 
advocated Normal School training as part of a teacher's professional prepara-
tion and was one or the first to recommend teacher selection through 
examination and committee interview. Liberal teacher salary schedules, 
adequate fringe benefits (pensions, personal leaves, paid sick days, others) 
were areas in which Harris provided leadership. He presented teaching as a 





The later halt ot the nineteenth century 1 which retlected the teacher 
shortage discue1ed in Chapter 'I, al1o wi tneesed the ooapounded problem of 
increased student enrollment. Thie increae• was manifested within the 
administrative hierarcl'J1 of the St. Louis School System a1 1 t related to the 
grouping and classification of etudents, unitora terminoloiJ and other 
ancillar, problem categories. 
Educational terllinology with a common denominator tor understanding waa 
partioularlJ lacking. Barris readiq perceived the possibility tor maunder-
standing which existed and propoeed early adaptation to uniform terminology 
within the pa.bUc schools. He regarded the diverai ty of the American popula-
tion and the heterogenit.J of the different and neceseary school system as 
definite components contributing to this problem. He explaineds 
It the reader or listener happens to be acquain;,ted with a 
radically different system only 1 his attempt to construe 
our words results in ludicrous misconceptions. Few people 
have a~ idea of the diversity that really exists in our 
public educational systeu in the tJni ted States. Not to 
speak of the difference of public school ·uthodr. from. those 
of private or parochial schools, one may lind variety enough 
within the public schools to explain how such misunder-
standings arise. It is not nft1c1ent to state a system. in 
words which have become technical in a particular locality. 
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The reader of a different locality will read such words 
attentivel.J, but will pu.t his own construction upon them.l 
Semantics remained a problem within the educational fielc:f, eapeciall.J as 
it applied to technical and statistical interpretation. Harris, through the 
National Education Association, initiated an all out effort to disseminate 
information and to establish a common denominator for educational understand! 
He contended that the school system, particularlJr as it related to terllinology, 
needed revision. 
At a time when few administrative guidelines were available to solve 
these problems, Harris attempted to resolve the need for reform and change. 2 
He emphasized the necesai ty for terminology agreement and the dire need for 
standardizing statistical data. 
I do not ccnaider a report complete in aqJ aense which doee not 
give, besides the facts and figures, an account also of the aims 
and purposes of those who direct or manage the system. Without 
this it is impossible to read the lessons contained in the 
statistics presented. So far as possible therefore the meaning 
of the facta and figurea should be sought out and discussed in 
the light of the ideas which lie at the basis o.( the public 
school ayatem.3 
Harris pushed for reformed attendance record keeping and as an 
influential member of a National EdUcation Association on school statistics, 
~entieth Annual Report of ~the Board of Directors of the St. U,uis 
Public Schools, 1874 (St. LOUiS:" ~ocrat !Itfiographing&nd-,;rfiiting Co., 
18751, PP• OJ-1~ 
2w. T. Harris, "Cit)" School Supervision," Educational Review, III 
(Februar,r, 1892), 168: 
3Sixt.enth .Annual ¥:!K"'rt of the Board of Directors of the St. Louis 
Public Sctiooli, 1876 ts • jj,UJ.';i' -,r,ate, Olili'au!llen and eOiipiii, 1871), p. 11). 
I! ~ 
I' I,, 
~ational Education Aaaociatian, Journal of Proceed~• and Addresaea, 
1892 (In Yorkz J. J. Little and Company, 189J1, pp. 1290.-
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These common definitions established a broader base !'or understanding and 
made for more effective school administration as it related to gradation, 
promotion, classification and other educational problems. 
Harris inaisted that classification required fiexibili ty to insure 
illP&rtial pro110t1one tor the undeTeloped and continuous develop•nt tor the 
progressively intelligent. He indicated that lower grades proVide an in-
exhaustible euppl.1 ot bright pupils. This continuous development, he re-
asserted, would insure capacity achieveMnt and elild.nate failure caused by 
disoourage~Hnt. This concept realized two goals - the bright were not 
attenuated by the preaence ot the alow and the alow were not discouraged and 
sterot,yped aa failures b,y the bright.5 Harris aupervised a school ~stem that 
was divided into tour quarter• of ten weeks each and included classes through 
seven grades. He was instrumental in extending this program to eight grades, 
su.pplft8nted by tour years of high school. He encouraged promotion or re-
classification every three months, 6 belleving this would better provide tor 
the sick, the transients, nn actmeeions and the replar studentsa 
'l'he pupil who tries his best and then tails is deeply injured, 
and ie apt to endeavor to preeene his self-respect by soma 
sort ot IUbtertuge.... '!be root of all b1 ttemese is loss ot 
sell-respect; the man or child who goes about thinking hiuel!' 
shut out t!'Oil participation in the highest by his own natural 
Sw. 'I'. Harris, "Report ot the Superintendent," F.ltteenth Annual R.Siort 
of the Board of Dtrectors of' the St. Louis Public Schools tor tlie !eardi!!I fiR;t r;-t'86r<st. IAiUis:-MliioUri &mocrit s=ok ana Job""lSriiitingco., 
, p. rr.-
6In a letter to John S. Roberta, dated February 1, 1917, F. L. Wiley, 
eeoretar,y to the superintendent. 
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ineapaci ty is like one inclosed in a tomb while yet liTing •••• 
In the tint place, there is difference in capacity J the 
relative mental endowments differ; tastes differ, and yet in 
the graded school all are to be compared with the same 
standard. 1 
Harris also recognised that this procedure could not be applied within 
the rural schools because the effectiveness or classification and gradation 
would be affected by lillited enrolbtente. 'l'be need for claJeitication within 
rural schools was unquestioned and the problem preeented by this heterogenous 
group was a constant one for school administrators. Harris recognised that 
teacher claseification in rural schools was ineffective. Consequent}J, he 
recommended no classification should be initiated because the pupils never get. 
beyond tundaaental application or the three R'•· 8 He further recollllll8nded 
consolidating outlying schools into a centralized location, with transporta-
tion proVided9 to help solve the probln. ibis concept is beins implemented 
today - not onl.J in rural communitiee but within metropolitan areas and is 
recognized as educationally sound and philosophically acceptable. 
Also contribmting to the problem or classification was good teaching 
which increased the range of achievement and emphasized the principle that 
7w. T. Harris, "Report of the Superintendent," Fifteenth Annual Report 
or the st. Louis Public Schools for the Year lbdinR Aj?st t, 1869 (St. LOUisa 
I«siiiirrnemocrat Sok ~tine Comp&nJ, t 71 , p. los:--
~eport of the Commissioner ot Education tor the Year 1896-97, I 
(Washing tons aorunmenl Printing otlice, 18~6}, p :-B'7o.-
9R•EE~ of the Commissioner of Education tor the Year 1893-94, I 







different groupe are separate entities and will advance at different rates.lO 
He explained: 
What I would lay stress on it this: never try to bring the 
degree of advancement of any- two classes or divisions to the 
same exact standard or to standards exactly a year or mltiple 
of years apart. Rather encourage the organization of classes 
at intervals or less than a year apart, so that reorganization 
of classes tor economical reasons, or for purposes of better 
classification may be ude at &n1' time without inconv~~nience. 
This can be done easiq when the classes are on]1 aix or ten 
weeks apart, rut not eaaiq when the;y are a year apart.ll 
Harris defended frequent claseification on importance to achieve grade 
level object1ves.12 He indicated that classification and gradation were also 
effected b,y student failures - children emotionally disturbed with at,rpical 
behavior and poor study habits. For these children, he recommended special 
classes. Fnrther, Barrie prescribed that talented teachers be assigned to 
upper grades to assist students to quality for prom.otion. (These were 
discussed in Chapter IV'). 
· As an adlli.nistrator Harris quickly recognized the dynamics of grade 
classification and intrinsic weeknesaes created b.f slow students. To prevent 
talented students from. being regulated to lock step annual promotions, he 
suggested quarterl.J divisions w1 th intervals V&r7ing from six to twent, weeks. 
10aeport of the Board of Directors of the St. Louis Public Schools for the 
Year Fhdi2 Iui\ist!, 1869 "(!t. LO\iia: Rrsi'Oirrnemoorat BOok aiid Job - -
Printing ouse, 1870),-p:-107. 
1lw. T. Harris, "Report of the Superintendent," Twentieth Annual art 
ot the Board of Directors of the St. Louis Public Schools for the fear ng 
§~;t: 1, 1869; {st. f.OuisT Miisouri'"'lleiOcrat BOOk ana JoE"'liriiii'iiii1fouse, 
, p-. mr. 
12Report of the Commissioner of Education for the Year 1896-97, I, 
(Washington: <roveriiment Printing Olfice, 1B9B);p.'"1m'o=sr: 
'!111
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He asserted that intelligent students would be penalized and experience detri-
mental habit patterne, unlesa progressively advanced. Slower fJ'bldents would 
experience undesirable exposure to overwhelming competition, develop a 
defeatist attitude and become discouraged as a result of the accelerated pace. 
Frequent classification, Harris stated, provides these advantageat 
1. Minimizes lost tiu for slower students because of the 
shorter grouping interval. 
2. .Adlllinistrative f'lexibilitJ in classif'ioation. 
3. Unrestricted rate of advancement tor talented students. 
Adlllinistratively this program reduced usa changes and emphasized out-
lined advantages w1 th minilllizad classroom disruption. Teachers could con-
centrate on ability advancement tor the majority and spend less time with 
those unable to keep pace. Further, the bright advanced by performance, 
conaequentcy relieving them ot rota drilling and repetition. Subsequently, 
this plan facilitated instruction, assisted the slow learner, and directly 
benefited the faster studente. Student progress vas unimpeded and achievement 
scores dictated class placement.13 
Each teacher had two classes vi th these appr~ma.te intervals: eight 
rooms devoted to grammar school work: thirty pupils in one eighth gradeJ 70 
pupils in three seventh grade claesesJ 110 pupils in four sixth grade 
llotficial ProoeedinJa, Board of Pablic Schools, (St. LGQis, I, July 9, 
1872, P• 167. 
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classes; 190 pupils in seven fifth grade classes with an interval from five to 
ten weeks.l4 This "graded school" indicating rooms, classes, grade of 
advancement, and enrollment is reflected in the following schedules: 
1st Class - Course of Study 2nd Class - Course of Study 
. 
Room Pupils Year Qaarter Pupils Year Quarter 
I 30 vni 2nd 
II 20 VII 3rd 25 VII 2nd 
III 25 VII 1st 25 VI 4th 
IV 25 VI 3rd 30 VI 2nd 
v 30 VI 1st 25 v 4th 
VI 25 v 3rd 30 v 3rd 
VII 25 v 2nd 30 v 2nd 15 VIII 25 v 1st 30 v 1st 
'Ibis B,Jstem recommended b,y Harris, had a weakness -- it required that 
teachers be changed frequently and this, coupled with other administrative 
factors, led to delayed acceptance of this plan. Compulsory education laws 
increased retention cases, eapeciall.1 the mentall.1 slow, and this created 
another educational problem. When the concept of classification which Harris 
advocated vas initiated, the following limitations uteriallzed: 
1. Special methods of teaching the slow and dull were necesaa17. 
2. Special tiJU schedules and courses ot stud7 were required. 
3. Special attention and instruction tor the dull was at the expense 
of neglecting the bright. 
14Twentieth Annual !teport of the Board of Directors of the St. Louis 
Public 1Choola, !§, \st. Louii'i Iimocrat i!thographiniandPriiiting co., 1R?s, p. m-42. 
15Twentieth Annual Report ot the Board ot Directors of the St. Louis 
Public SChools, 1874, (Si. tolii'ii' -uimocrat: IJ:'thographlni'"ind'Priii'tirig Co., 
1875), p: 141-42:---
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Despite the strong, poai tive aspects of classification emphasized b)r 
Harris, general national policy at that time consistently demo~strated class 
promotions on an annual and semi-annual basis, due largely to the limitations 
outlined above, and adlllinistrative expedience. Today, however, after careful 
study, good school organization requires that students will be classified 
according to abilities. Among thoae classifications presently practicedt 
1. Specialized educatien classes for notionally distrubed, 
sociall)r maladjusted, blind, deaf, phyllieally handicapped. 
2. Programs of a departmentalized nature so that repetition, 
if necesury, would be only for given grade or subject. 
). Continuous develop~~ent, altiple track. 
4. Accelerated classes for bright students (enrichment). 
These coneepts, currently practiced, basically renect Harris' early 
ideas. With regard to the litni tation of frequently changing teachers, Harris 
stated that a new teacher presents new techniques, displays a different 
personality, and prevents the danger of distorting character development. He 
held this deairable in the lower grades and acceptable in high achools where 
16 daily students recitation was practiced. 
Harris classified and formulated the course of study according to student 
ability and considered modified discipline to meet children& needs.l7 He 
1~1neteenth Annual Re~t of the Board of Directors of the St. Louie 
Public Schools, 187~ (st. t s:-Democi-'i"t"tiiliographiiig ana l'r!ntriig Company, 
!874;) P• 28-~9.----
l7John s. Roberts, William Torr~ Harris, (Washingtom National 




continually emphasized the necessity of providing a broad, cultural course of 
study from kindergarten through college where aver.f student wa, to be 
challenged to capacity.18 Examination to determine qualifications for high 
school and college were also used and supported by Harris. He recommended 
their frequent application and cautioned against use extended beyond a year, 19 
uintainings 
1. Their value contributed to better articulation. 
2. Were useful for student review. 
3. Had a heal thy effect on the lower school. 
4. Were useful in gradation and classification. 20 
Harris' proposals were forerunners of abi li t;y grouping and the concept 
of advancing students based on achieve•nt. He opposed the lock step promo-
tion plan structured by the calendar and advocat.d several class sections 
according to ability within grades to u.intain flexibility tor placement. His 
rationale regarding "continuous develop~tent" was far in advance of educational 
thought of' his time. 'F\lrther, he recognized that centralizing the educational 
facility and providing tranaportation wae the answer to gradatian and classit-
cation of pupils in rural schools. This concept was also new and years ahead 
l8Ibid., P• $6. 
19Eighteenth Annual Repolt of the Board of Directors of the st. Louis 
Public Schools, 1872, St. Lou st -ritiiiorat Liili'ographing aid Printing Co., 
f873, p. 1-82. ----
20Ibid. 
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of its final acceptance by public education. 
Pioneer quali~ wae also demonstrated when Harria advanced the need for 
universal terminology to establish a common denominator for understanding 
educational probleu. Acceptance or the examination as a teaching tool useful 
in review work and essential to better articulation between levela or echoolinE 
wae another atrong claaeif'ication and gradation technique elllPlOJed by Harris. 
He argued against using the exallination on a strictly annual baeia. 
CHAPTER VII 
CURRICULUM 
To assist effectively the work of the teacher (diecuesed in Chapter V), 
Harris believed that the curriculum 11111t be constructed to give the pupil a 
thorough and practical command of the tools of intercommunication and thought 
accepted ae the oonventionali tiel of intelligence. He regarded these 
experiences and acquirement• ae neceeeary means to directive power and to 
.t\lrther self education. these preliminary educational accomplishments reveal 
to the pupil's 111nd direct!onal guidance in terms of stud7 and application. 
realize these objectives, Harris conlidered fc,v probleu in ClUTiculum 
development and i~~plementationa 
1. What are the purposes or aiae of the school? 
2. What educational experiences can be pro'Yided to attain tbeee 
parposea? 
J. How can these educational experiences be effectively organized? 
h. H~ can these purposes be evaluated? 
Barrie• rationale similar to !)lers,1 rested on the principle that 
research will provide information and knowledge necessary in curriculum 
decillion uking. The theory draws troa three 11ajor sourcest one, the needs 
lRalph W. !)ler, Basic Princj.~les !! Curricul\111 !!!,! Construction (Chicago a 
'lhe University of Chicagc;-preee, 1 SO), P• 10. -
10) 
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of the learners; two, the needs ot oontamporar,y eooiety; three, 
of eubject apeciallats. IXalld.nation ot the axiating social ccmditions during 
the latter halt ot the nineteenth century revealed a period ot rapid growth an 
expansion. Reorganization and redirection ot education was an imposed 
necessit,v. Assorted tactore contributing to curriculum revision included& 
manufacturing growth, co'lllllerical and industrial expanaion, mechanization, 
increased metropolitan development, evolVing de~cratic governuntJ expanding 
public school• and the reduction ot private schools. !bese evolving 
oondi tiona established the need tor curriculum. reTisien to meet requirements 
of social change. They indicated that subject matter met be taught in tar• 
of prevailing socio-economic conditione better to adjust the learner to a 
contribtlting role in societ)r. .l course ot study m.uat be structured to 11tet 
societal purposes or needs. Harris defined these goals: 
The education ot the school should be considered preliminary to 
the education ot lite; ita chief purpose is to put into the 
student' 1 hands the inatl'Wiltnts which he may uae in a Uta-long 
puraui t ot culture. 2 
Since achool tillt is limited tor each indi'Vidtlal and aince 11anJ thinge are 
learned better intormalq than in the school, it ie neceseary to select care-
fully the educational elements which are entrusted to the echool. 3 
2w. '1'. Harris, "The Proper Place of the YMCA in the Educational Field", 
Education, n (Janu&J7' 1891)' 265. 
3"Tbe lducation of the Fallil.y, the Education of the School•, Journal of 
the .lalerican Social Science Association, XV (Feb., 1882), 1. -- .............. ....__ ------ ........ ...._ ........ ......,. _______ _
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One criterion should be that the school should teach "only 
what the pupil is not likely to pick up from intercourse with 
the family eire~, with his fellow-playmates or withhis 
fellow workmen.' · 
Formal education should include subjects relating to the students• world, 
and the institutions in which the student will partieipate.5 Harris regarded 
designing a cwrse of study (which he interpreted as the sum total of subject 
learning experiences in school to which the student is exposed) as education-
ally i!Bportant because thia design related the student to civilirzation. 6 It 
transmitted culture through essentials of history, 11111sic, literature, and 
grallllll&r as opposed to specialised training. '!he course of study ref'lected 
balance between the humanistic and the naturalistic studies. According to 
Harris the course of study indicates progressive thought, respects the demands 
of society, the demands of science, introduces nev subjects, yet continually 
emphasizes tandaaental aubjecta. 
As chairman of a aub-commi ttee on the correlation of studies in ele11entary 
education he was instrumental in 1tructur1ng the grade school program which 
introduced algebra, Latin and French or German during the last two eleaentary 
school years and repreaented a direct effort to improve articulation between 
4otf'icial Proceedings, Board o:f' Public Schools, st. Louis, I, October 10, 
1871, P• 96. 
Sibid. 






the elementaey and secondary school. ltlrtber, it indicat.e those subjects 
which Harris recognised as essential tor transllli.esicm ot the e1,1l tural heritage 
and the necessaey tools ot intercollllllUnication and thought. A t:ille schedtlle is 
also included renecting the amount ot tiu devoted to each subject. 
il 
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h .. 6 
1- 7 
Latin or French 8 
or German 
Arithmetic 1 - 6 
Algebra 7 - 8 
Geography 2 ... 8 
Natural Science 
and U1giene 1 - 8 
Histo17 of u.s. 7 - 8J. 
General Histo:ey 
and Biography 1 - 8 
TIME ALLO'l'TED AND VARIATIONS 
daily 
10 lessons per week -- Grades 1-2 
$ lessone per week -- Grades 3-4 
3 lessons per week -- Grades $-6 
4 lessons per week 
5 lessons per week. Oral composition or 
dictation to middle of 5th grade, textboek 
instruction from middle of fifth grade 
through seventh. Compoei tion writing 
required. 
$ lesson~ per week 
$ lessons per week. Oral instruction, grades 
1-2; t.extbook instruction, grades 3-6 
$ lessons per week 
$ lessons per week, grades 2-7 
3 lessons per week, grade 8 
Oral lessons, 2d to middle of 3d 
gradeJ textbook from middle of 3d 
grade through eighth 
Sixty minutee per week 
F1 ve hours per week 
Sixty minutes per week. 
7ReYart of the Collllisaioner of Education for the Year 1893-9h, I, 
(Washing an: tromn.iit Prlii"ttni1Stllce, 1 96}p. ~7-;--
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suBJECT GRADES TIME ALI.O'r'fED AND VARIATIONS 
Physical 1 - 8 Sixty lli.nutee per week 
CUlture 
focal Muei.c 1- 8 Sixt;w lli.nutee per week 
Drawing 1- 8 Sixty minu tee per week 
Manual Training 
Sewing, Cooking 7- 8 One-balt d~ each week 
-109 
DIVISION OF TIME 
The following schedule shows the number of lessons each week for each 
quarter of each year in the elementary schools: 
Branches let yr. 2d yr. 3d yr. 4th yr. 5th yr. 6th yr. 7th yr. 8th yr. 
Reading 10 lessons a 
week 
Writing 10 lessons a 5 leaeone a 3 lessons a 
week week week 
SpelUng 4 lessons a week Usts 
Phgliah 
GraiiiiUlr Oral, with composition *5 lessons a week with 
lessons te:xt beck 
Latin 5 lea ... 
sons 
A.ri thlletio Oral, 60 1llin. S lessons a week with te:xt 
week book 
Algebra 5 lessons a 
week 
Geography Oral, 6o m:l.n. *5 lessons a week w1 th text 3 lessons a 
week book week 
Natural Science Sixt,y minutes a week 
& Hygiene 
U. s. History 5 lea. 
a wk. 




DIVISION OF TIME (CONTINUED) 
:eranches let yr. 2d yr 3d yr 4th yr. 5th yr. 6th yr. 7th yr 8th yr 
General Oral sixty minutes a week 
Histor,y 
Physical Sixty 11inutes a week 
CUlture 
Vocal Masic Sixt.J minutea a week - diVided into 4 leeaons 
Drawing Sixty minutes a week 
Manual Train. or One-halt day 
Sewing & Cooker,r each 
Nuaber ot 2o-7 20-7 20-5 24-5 27-5 27-5 23-6 23-6 
leeeons dai~ daily daily daily daily daily daily daily 
exer. exer. exer. exer. exer. exer. exer. exer. 
Total hours ot 12 12 11 23 13 16! 16 i 17! 17 i 
recitation. 
Length ot 15 15 20 20 25 25 30 30 
recitation min llin min llin llin llin 1llin ld.n 
* Begins in second halt year. 
ReEort ot Colllld. ttee ot Fifteen, 1895, 93-94. 
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The course ot study for secondaey education proposed by Harris indicated 
the same "five windows of the soul" discussed in Chapter III. FUrther, 1 t 
demonstrated his emphasis tor balance and the neceasity for close articulation 
between aohools. 
The college course of study ia included to project Harris' reco11111endation 
in tens of aubjecta in relationship to higher education. It develops the 
treasure of U terature, hiatoey, and the fine arts, all the epiri ta.al 
inheritance of the race incorporated into one unified, balanced course of 
study. 
8John S. Roberts, William T. Harris - A Critical se ot his Educational 
and Related Philosophical fiews-(Washingtoni" National catronissociation 
CT"the united Statea, i9~'},'j): 119. 
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'l'opics Relating to Nature& . 
Ino!J&nic -- Algebra, geoiHtey, plane geometey, analytical geo•tey, 
natural philoacphy, chemistry. 
Orgmio or Oycl1c -- Fbyeical geography, aetron~ (deacriptin), 
bot~ or zoology, phyaiology. 
'l'opics Relating to Mans or "The Huani ties": 
'rheoretical (Intellect) -- Latin, Greek, French or German, mentai and 
moral PblloaopbJ. 
Practical (Will) -- History (Universal, coneti. tution ot the United States. 
Aeaihetical (P'eeling-Phantaey) -- H1etoey ot !ngliah 11teratare, 
Shil(eepeara or eo• standard author, rhetorical& (declaution and 
composition), drawing. 
'rhe arrangement of cou:rne according to year of school wae outlined as 
tollowa in 187S• 
....,Fi ... r....,e_t ~~ Latin, algebra, physical geography, rhetor1cale, drning. 
Second Years Latin, algebra and ge011l8tey, natural philoaophJ, 
itietoncale, drawinc. 
'lhird Year& Latin or French or German, chellietr, and phyliology {each 
one=tiirf year), geometry, univereal hietor)', history ot art. 
Fourth Year a Latin, or French or German or Greek, trigonoaetey (one-
halt year), conet1 tution ot the tJni ted States, hiatoey ot J.nalieh 
literature, Shakespeare or Milton (one-halt~year), bota.n,r, zoology 
or geoloo (one quarter or one-halt year).ltl 
9)fineteenth .Almual ~ of the Board ot Directora of the St. IDuie 
Public Mocie, 181~ (!t~al i58iioirai lithographing iiid"lJtin""tini Co., 
1814), P• st. -
10,.S:fi9-fint Annual ~ of the &:>ard of Directors of the St. Louie 
Public oole, 1875 (st. toUiil "1f10Ei-iiii0irit Job Prlntiiii Co:', '"'!87oJ, -· 
P• 59. ----
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GENERAL COURSE OF STUDr--COLLIOEll 
Topics Relating to Nature: 
Inorganic ·- AnalYtical geometr.y, spherical geometry, differential and 
integral calculus, phfaica, chemistr.y, astronomy (etc., elective). 
Or~anio or S[clic -- Anatomy and physiology, botany, zoology, 
meteororocJ, geology, ethnology (etc., elective). 
Topicr; Relating to Man: or ''The HulUJli ties": 
Theoretical (Intellect) -- Latin, Greek, Prench or German, comparative 
phifosogy, Logic, hiatorr or philosophy, Plato or Aristotle, Kent or 
Hegel. 
Practical (Will) -- Philoaopey of histoey, political econoll)' and 
' soClo!ogy, ciVil and common law, constitutional history, natural 
theology and philosophy of religion • 
.Aesthetical (Feeling-Phantasr)--Philosophy ot art, history of 
fiteratUre, rhetoric, the great masters compared in some of their 
greatest worksJ HOller, Sophocles, Dante, Shakespeare, Goethe, 
Phidias, Pruiteles, Skopas, Michael Angelo, Raphael, Mozart, 
Beethoven, etc. 
llNineteenth Annual ~t of the Board of Directors or the St. Louis 
Public SChools, !873 (§t. st-DeiiiDcrat tiiliographing and Printing C&iiPany, 
!874), P• 18!. -
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These courses of stu~ at different li'V'ele emphaSized the importance 
Harris attached to the serusitivitJ of 1181'1 and to the aesthetic; values in 
literature, and other art foru. Correlated studiee, related to one another, 
were p-.rchologicallJ related to the etadent to realize capacity development, 
to assiet adjustment to social inetitutiena, and to eecure intellectual 
emotional, and moral refinement. rue correlated course or etuq introduced 
the student to the world in which be lived - his spiritual and natural 
emrironment. It directly related hia to civilization through the selection 
orderly eequential arrangement or subject •tter and it dt'V'eloped worldly in-
sight and coiUI.8Jld or individual resources. Through the "1'1 ve windows or the 
soul", Harris represented a eyametrical presentation or organized and inter-
related knowledge as a living active unit.12 Harris owoaed specialization in 
any school lower than university, as the courses of study indicated. He 
demanded classical etudiee and developed a course of study emphasizing 
cultural values. Classical education results, according to Harris, in 
discipline, culture, exactness ot thought and refining influence complete with 
mastery of books. 
His interpretation or classical education emphasized the instruction in 
Greek and X. tin in addition to mathematics and ancient history. Harris 
asserted that the spiritual evolution of civilization was transmitted to us 
through Greece and Rome. He recognized these countries as distinct 
12John S. Roberts, W. T. Harris (Washington: lational Education 
Association of the United States, 1924), P• 100. 
11$ 
contributor• to world civilization and maintained that intellectual 
appreciation waa realized when the mind became "imbued with th~ classical 
spirit through the study of Greek and Latin. nl3 He believed that the student 
of Latin and Greek left high school with a double experience - one modern and 
one ancient, the later being a key or clue to the former. Harris believed tha 
the acquisition of language familiarity was in some measure, learning to think 
in it, and Tiaw the world after the manner of people who originated the 
language.14 
Harris considered mastering the art of reading, and its application to 
other fields, as the elementar.y school's prime purpose.15 He contended that, 
with reading ability, the pupil could pursue self-stud)' to supplement formal 
instruction independent from the t.xtbook.l6 
Barris' polition on the role or the school is unmistakable.. He 
distinguished its peculiar position to be intermediar~ between the institution 
of the ramil.1 and civil society. 
13John s. !oberts, William T. Barrie (Washington: National EducaUon 
Aeeociation, 1924), p. 147. -
14Ibid., P• 148. 
-
lSlbid., P• 91. 
-
16w. T. Barrie, P~chologic J'owldationa of J:du.oation (lew Yorkt D. 
Appleton and C011p&DJ 1 98), p. 67. -
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Whenever civilization develops, there develope the schools, as 
111pp leaentary to the talli q, and propaideu tic to the State, 
the Church, and civil society. The !lOre advanced a ciViliza-
tion, the greater the compleXity ot its forms and usages - too, 
the more important the school, as a special institution devoted 
whollJ to the work ot training the i~ture individual tor taking 
part in those complex forma of life. 
Harris regarded one aided subject area emphasis as an educator's 
administrative shortcoming. 'lb.is, he maintained, would tend toward arrested 
development. Education should remove self concentration and reveal the greate 
surrounding civilization,l8 and this, he avowed, waa accomplished through a 
balanced sylllletrical course of study covering needed subject areas. His 
course or atud,y perceptibly influenced elementary school instruction in this 
country and was imitated by trtany superintendents in other large school 
districts. 
In 1894, Harris approved the Report of the Committee or 'fen, which 
recommended four prograaa: 
1. Classical Program 
n. 1:.. tin Scientific Program 
In. Modern Language Program 
IV. English Progru 
11w. T. Harris, "'l'he State and the School", North .American Review, 
Cmiii (Sept., 1881), 216. -
l~oceedi!ll! !! ~ National ld\J.cation Association (1891), p. 321. 
I 
I 
T~ble If ot the !!fort ot tbe Coaaittee of Ten 
CLASSICAL 
Three foreip liiiiUia•• (one udern) 
YEAR I 
z..u.n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
&lelia ••••••••••••••••••• 
Allebra ••••••••••••••••••• 
Riator;r • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• 
~aioal Geographf • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
YEAR II 
Z..tin. • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 
lftglieh ••••••••••••••••••• 
41Gerun (or J'rtmeh) bepn • • • • • • • • • • 
Oeo•trr •••••••••••••••••• 
Pb;yld.oa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
Hi.ltor)' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
lEAR IU 
Latin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
..Oreek • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ErJclilh • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
O.rman (or French) • • • • • • • • • • • • • (Geaet27 2) 
Mathnatica (Algebra 2) • • • • • • • • • • • 
X.. tin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Greek • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!hglilh • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 















s p • 
3 P• 
4 p • 
4 p • 
~ P• 






'!'able IV (Continued) 
Chellliatey • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 p. 
Trigonometry & Higher Algebra) •••••• 
or ) • • • • • • 3 P• 
Hietoey ) •••••• 
~0 P• 
* In any school in which Greek can be better taught than a modern 
language, or in which local public opinion or the hiatoey of 
the school u.kes it desirable to teach Greek in an ample way, 
Greek -.y be substituted for German or French in the second 
year of the Claseical progra••· 
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Tabla IV or the Report ot the Committee ot Ten (Continued) 
Two to reign languages (one lllOdern) 
liAR I 
Latin ••••••• 
Englieh • • • • • • 
Alaebra •••••• 
Hietor.r • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • P~eical GeographJ. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lEAR II 
Latin •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
F.rlg.liah • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
German {or French) begun • • • • • • • • • • • 
Geoaetr,r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pbyllica • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Botarv- or Zooloo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lEAR III 
X..tin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ellglls!t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




• Mathematics (Algebra 2) ••••••• (Geometry 2) 
A.atrono~ ! yr. & Meteorology t yr ••• 
HiltorJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
YEAR IV 
~~.~ ~:ad~~~i·ical·~~ : : : : • • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • German (or french) • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • Chellietey ••••••••••••••••••• 
!rigonometr,y & Higher Algebra ) 
or ) • • • • • • • • 
Hiato:cy ) 
Geology or8~a1ography l rr ) ••••• 
















4 p • 













Table IV of the Report of the Committee of Ten (Continued) 
MODIRM LANGUNJES 'I I 
I 
Two foreign languages (both modern) 
lEAR I 
French (or German) begun • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 p • English • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 p • Algebra • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 p • 
History • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 P• Phyaical Geography • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 P• 
~0 p. 
lEAR II 
French (or German) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 p • ]hgllah • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 P• 
German {or Frenoh) begun 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 5 p • Geometry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 P• Phylica • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 P• 
Botany or Zooloo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 p • 
20 p. 
l'.EAR III 
French (or German) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 p • Engllah • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 P• German (or french) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 P• 
Mathea tics {Algebra 2) • • • • • • • • • • • 4 p • {Geometey 2) 
Aatrono~ ~ yr. & Meteorology i yr. • • • • • • 3 p. 
Hie tory • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 p • 
2o P· 
Table IV ot the Report of the Committee of Ten (Continued) 
MODERN LANGUAGES (Continued) 
YEAR IV 
lrench (or German) • • • • • • • • • • • • • ) P• ~-liah (aa in Claaaical 2) • • • • • • • • 4 P• 
-• (additional 2) 
German (or Prench) • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 P• 
Ch811iatry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ) p. 
Trigonometr,y & Higher Algebra ) ) 
or ) • • • • • ) p. 
Hiatory ) 
Geology or Pbyeiograp~ i yr. ) 
and ) • • • • 3 P• 
Anatomy, Physiology & Hygiene i yr.) 
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Table IV ot the Report of the Coud. ttee of Ten (Continued) 
ENGLISH 
<he foreign languaae {ancient or modern) 
Latin, or German, or French • • • • • • • • • !hglish • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Algebra • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
History • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Physical Geography • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
YEAR II 
X. tin, or German, or French • • • • • • • • 
English • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J Geo11etry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Physics • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
History • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Botany or Zoology • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lEAR III 
Latin, or German, or French • • • • • • • • • 
(aa in others 3) 
Inglish (additional 2 )• • • • • • • • • • • 
(.Algebra 2 ) 
Kathematic•Gaometry 2 )• • • • • • • • • • • 
Astrono~ey ~ yr. & Mete oro logy i rr. . • . . . 
(as in the Latin-
History ( Scientific 2) ••••••••• 














4 p • 
4 p • 


















Table IV of the Report of the Coaittee of Ten (Continued) 
DlGLiei (Continued) 
Latin, or German, or French • • • • • • • • • 
(as in Classical 2) 





Chellliatey • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 p. 
Trigonometry & Higher Algebra • • • • • • • • • • 3 p. 
History • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 p. 
Geology or Physiography i yr. ) 
and ) • • • • • • 3 P· 
Anato11J1, Physiology, & Hygiene ! yr.) 
~0 p.l9 
These, he suggested, were adequate to meet the neede of moet etudente.2° 
l9Edward A. K'rag, The S!!!J>ing ot the A.Mrican ~ School (New Yorkt 
Harper 1: Row, hbUahera,-:rnoorporated-;-!96Ii), p. S9-5f. 
20rroceedinga !! ~ National Education A.eaociation, 1891, p. $00. 
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Harris opposed the acq\liai tion of RJ,friada of facta (faculty psychology) 
as a poor aubati tute for acquiring neceaaary culture derived troa tunduental 
atudiea in replar sequence. 21 He regarded language, reading, writing, & 
grammar, as fUndaaental to school diacipline, 22 and establiShed obedience as 
an essential purpose of the public schoola.23 Hie course of study recognized 
change and nux, and maintained standards to meet the deunda of aociety.24 
The course of study was fiuid and not rigidly fixed to a calendar to prevent 
mass grade advanoeaent related to achieveunt. 2$ He introduced science as a 
26 
currioulull change and advocated an eight year course of study, rather than 
seven years, in the eleuntary school. 27 He contended the curriculum should 
2lrwrteenth Annual R.~ of the Board of Directors of the St. louie 
Public SChOols lor the !e:vl Jii liiuai !, 1'875, !it. touiitGiob'e Democrat 
Job Printing co:;ltrfb, c i. , 
22-w. '1'. Harris, "Institution in Natural Science," American Journal of 
Education, Yni (April, 187$), P• -
2)w. 'l'. Harris, "Report of the Su.perintendent," Twen!-PVurth Annual 
~ert of the Board of Directore of the St. louis Pubtlchools for tb8 Year 
_ iy ~ !, 1818'; St. toulaa!fii""OtihaUun, Printer, 187§, j)":"""2M:'-
24w. T. Harris, "Report of the S\lperintendent," TweScl-F.1rat Annual 
tarrt of the Board of Directors ot the St. Louis Public oo1a lor the Year 
~.lii(Uii !, 187), St. fiuiat-GliD'e"'Democrat JoS Printing Co7';"""18~,-
2Sw. T. Harris, "Report ot the SU.perintendent," Eifhteenth Annual art 
!! the Board of Directors !! ,!!!.! ~· !Duis Public Schoo s !or the Year 1!1 
August 1, 1873, St. LOUis: Democrat Il'tho. iiid Printing co., !3'73, p. M. 
26w. '1'. Harrill "Report of the Superintendent," Seventeenth Annual ~rt 
ot the Board of Directors of the St. louis Public Schools for the Year ng 
liipet !, 1873, st. toU!sa-pmeolshaueen ana eo., 1872,P. m.-
27w. '1'. Barrie, "Report ot the Superintendent," Wineteenth Annual Rtrport 
ot the Board of Directors of the St. Louis Public Schoo is tor the Year Ending 
~ 1, 1873, St. toUiau-DiiiiOerit Lltl'io. ana Printing Co., !8'74-;-P-
ii {Appendix). 
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ailll at all culture - tovarda giving the pupil the wisdom of previoua 
generationa.28 
lducation wet relate .tiret to oiti•enahip, the production 
of the hullln being that can live peaceabl.J' in our ciVilization 
and combine cinll-1 with hie fellow MnJ eecondly, to the 
intellectual maetery of the scientific View of the worldJ 
thirdl)t, to the u.ete.ry of the technical matters that go to 
make a li'Ying.29 
Barrie' couree of study has wi thetood the teat ot t1ae, undergone moditioati on 
and listed so• new subjeote, but e1untially it remaine intact because it ia 
based on fwlda~tental.a and balance. 
However, thia oourae of study evidenced s0111e lilllitation. Stated in teru 
ot lmovledge, "the five Window• of the aoul", it olld.tted the essentials of 
actin ty. Methods were directed primarily to mastering 1m ow ledge, Vi th.out 
adequate stressing actiVity of expression. Also, Harris over-emphasized 
knowledge of the paet. Traditional subjects became entrenched and were 
retained beyond meaningfUl value. 'l'hia focused attention on the past rather 
than the neceesary study of the present and the future. A full course of 
stud7, including geography of relllote places, Colo~al Wars, & bank diecounts, 
precludes the introduction of new subjects such as phfaiology, personal 
hygiene, science of electronics, and autoaotive ehop, necessary to competitive 
28w. '1'. Harris, "Should Colleges Lower Their Stendarda of Admission?" 
Education, XVII (June, 1897), ~81. 
29w. !. Harris, "International Education in the Common Schools," 
Edncation, VI (June, 1897), 581. 
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liVing. 
Harria vaa a Hegelian, a conservative, and opposed revolu,tion&rJ tJPe 
changes. He was slow to change blt quick to recognise that civilisation 
demanded flexibility to realize its ptarpoae. Conaequentq, he required that 
his course of stud7 retain sou fluibilit7. This, he asserted, wald inaure 
that the fundamental reason for its design, transmitting the cultural heritage 
would be achieved. '!'he cru: of the discussion would be - did it chance often 
enough? 
He cautioned against im.pu.lsive changes and formlated a aeries of 
principles as an evaluative criteria for &nJ proposed adaptations. He require 
stability to protect the children troa well intentioned theorists, instant 
educators and self seekers. To further add permaneney, he developed hie cours 
of stud7 ae a coherent totall ty 1 vi thoa.t one sided subject e111phaeis. He 
oppoaed permisaive elective selection and maintained that substituting organic 
nature subject. for thoee relating to un woa.ld create uneven develop118nts. 
A• long as theee electiTes are eo arranaed that the .,._etey of 
the coarse of stud) is preaented and each department is 
represented in a proper manner 1 there is no great injury done 
to the ptpil. J!Ut if a branch of atud)r relating to orgu.ic 
study il substituted for one relating to un1 111ch harm UJ 
renlt.JO 
Barrie neglected to emphasize manipul.ativesJ conorete materials to aeeist 
the senses 1fi th interpretation. He relied heaviQ' upon the textbooks and the 
30wational l'ducation Asaociation, Joumal !! Proceedipgs .!!!! Addresses, 
1880, P• 173. 
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acquisition of knowledge at the expel'18e of actiVity expression. This 
cri ticiam ia baaed largely upon the argument of Harria being too literary and 
toe abatraot. 
Discussing formalized gra~~D~ar was alae given high priority by Harria. 
This elllPhaaia of using grammar u an aid to correct speech and writing was 
overatreaaed. CUrrent scientific study indicates that the ability to apeak 
and write correctly reaulta aore fro• ilDitation and application of proper 
reinforcement than from deliberate analysis. The new techniques of using 
tapes and soand booths with a Tariety of audio 'Vinal equipment to i~~.plement 
direct, indiVidual and natural conversational methods registers rapid and 
effective progress. 'fhia indicates that tormal graiiiHl" is not necessary to 
speak a language.4,~rectly and fluent~. 
Despite theae diaouaaed Uaitationa Harris' course of study was more than 
adequate: 
Certainly, the coarse of study fonaulated by Dr. Harris, so 
well balanced between oonae"atiaa md progrealiveneas in ita 
easential priaciplea, haraonizi.ng the sociological and 
plfchologioal values of the aubjecta, e..,haaising those topics 
that relate to lite, and subordinating those that lead to life, 
and abordinating those that lead to mechanical meaor;r, drill 
and routine, revealing all the heritage of society on the one 
hand ad appealing to all the phase a of a1nd en the other, is 
a •at important and valuable contribution to education. 
Ole teat of educational theories is their success when applied 
practically on a large scale. Judged by this ttand 1 Dr. Harris 1 
course of study has been eminentl;y successfu.l.Jl 
.3lJohn s. Roberta, William '1'. Harris - A Critical Study of his l!'Ducational 
and :Related PhiloaoJ>¥cal flews 1\iaahlngtona- laitona11dWiitiin"'lisociat1on, 




Harris regarded the course of study as the design, whereby the learner 
relates to civilization. He planned it to be systematic, applicable to variou 
educational levels, Wide in scope with sequential development meeting the 
peyohological and sociological needs of the teamer. Articulation between 
levels was stressed and electives were introduced only under close teacher 
supervision. Vocational trai.ning was suggested as a supp lament rather than an 
integral part of the course of study, which considered the demands of science, 
but contirmally elllphasized the value of f'undalllental subjects. Harris' 
rationale for a course of 1tud7 is adequtely au1111arized by Robertsa 
Ci'Yiliution grows by the participation of each individual 
in the work of all. The inheritance of the race, the 
accumulated treasure• of the llilllons and millions of people 
who have labored through countles• rears, is laid at the feet 
of each successive generation. Thill inheritance has marry 
forms, literary, artistic, scientitic, institational, 
mathematical religious, etc. It is the tu.nction of oi'vilized 
societ,. to transmit this inheritance in ita ll&llifold fol"'ll to 
the colling generation. It is the duty of each generation to 
aster this inheritance, to take an active part in social llte 
and to makt its own additional contribution to the wisdom of 
the race.32 
Harris recognized the course of stud,y as a necesaar,r planning component 
tor this cultural transmiaaien. His prioritr listing of' educational problema 
ranked the course ot study as firet in importance. 
32John s. :Roberts, William '1'. Harris, (Washingtons National Educational 
Association, 1924), P• 27. 
CH.lPTIR VIII 
MO'l'IVAnOH AHD THE LIA.RNINJ PROCESS 
~···' 
The ana]1sia ot Harris' educational theorr haa thua tar considered hie 
1'-
best philosop~, the aeurcea ot ec1uc&t1•al authority to which he aacribed, 
and hie 'Views concerning the role or teachers and administrators in the 
educative process. Harris ude an additional contribution to nineteenth 
centuey education by examining, describing, and offering aollltions tor the 
motivational and diaciplinaey probleu that continually arose in the teaching-
learning proceas. In his writings, he provided lengthy recommendations tor 
the encouragement or various types or learning. The subtleties or 
payohological tel'llinology and the complex conceptual scheme that are an 
integral part ot contemporaey educational psychology were propheaised in Harri1' 
program. His writins' revealed his definite awareness ot the torcea which 
energised and directed behaVior and ot the tact that learning results tro• 
teacher-pupil interaction toward a co Dillon goal. Consistent with nineteenth 
century viewa ot education and the learning prooesa, the problem ot •otiva-
tion tor Barris reTolnd around providing the neceaaarr atimli within the 
individual to promote desirable intellectual and effective behavioral 
responses. 
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Harris demanded a 
••••• that there bt a short but intenee echool lift ~ the 7outh 
therein learning how to use the printed page, and te uster 
readily its contents - then at an earl.J age, a buQ' Ute, each 
one rai.ngling in the wholesou ataoaphere ot ciVil society, 
and contributing to the productive indu.stz7 of his time.l 
Harris was regarded as a leader of the movell8nt to reject the old 
p-.rcholocr - the so-called faculties of the mind - and to develop a new 
p-.rohology based upon child etudy. 2 He believed that the mind was a totality, 
a unit of interrelated process, some reinforcing others, eou inhibiting or 
restricting the aot1V1t7 of others. The concept of separate, independent 
oatecortes, each supreme in singular fields was total}J unacceptable. He 
accepted the explanation that higher powers, reason and insight, could be 
explained b7 tracing the histor;y and genes1a ot lower processed. These 
elemental or basic powers were transient and should not be oonaidered the goal 
ot education. !he hicher powers, which include the lower, g!Tt us concepts, 
universals and world views - thq ••t be the goal of the lingular aspects of 
memor;y, perception, recollection, reason, indght or understanding. this 
strength ia der1Ted from the whole tunationinl as a unit. 
lw. T. Harris, "The National Commisdoner of Education," American Journal 
!f .-.ldu;..;.;.;.c.;;.ati.....;;..;;;on;;;;., VII (April, 1874), 1. 
2w. T. Harris, ~cholotto Foundation_!! Education (New Yorks D. 
Appleton and Co., 18~ , p. 0. 
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According to Harrill 
1. All people had a right to an education and ah~ld be 
achooled to laiD in uterial wealth ad cultural wealth. 
2. A rwrw eleMnt in education waa neceaH17, recognising that 
the mechanical uthode ot teaching, partioularl.J those 
u:cluaiYe}1 cultivatinc ••ey were detinitel)' inadequate. 
). !be dsvelcping uthcd ot inetruction waa gcod, eepecia1]1 
aa unfolded bf lroebel and Peatalozzi.3 
In att1naing hie support tor univeraal e<htcation, Harris expoundeda 
To the tirat poaition I aost hearti~ mbacribeJ lot on~ the 
flOral ed religica dutq of giVing the •ana of the highest 
C'tlltun to the )'GQ.DC, but the ex18ienciea ot political ecODOII'l' 
Uf'le us to the •• conclta.lion. li'Urther, than thla one 111111 
aaaert with all boldnesa, that aine the Franco Pruaaian war, 
the qu.eation hae been settled tor all tiM that no state co 
neclect the education of her citiaene except at her peril. 
Jiloreo'ftr, the hilher eduoaticn 11 essential to the lover., and 
tor the developtllflt of directive intelligence, ea1ent1al to 
the powerful etate. 
To the third poai tton I aaaent eo tar ae to endorse moat 
beal"ti}J the qeteu of Froebel and Peetaloaai. 'l'ha achool 
education ehoald couenoe quite earl.J and that ita guidiq 
thread ahoald be drawn tr011 the payobolora of pla)', I a 
fallJ oOI.l'Yiftced. Eepeciall)' 111 oar o1t1ee and &llODlf the lower 
strata of aocie •, there 1a no agenq h~~tlt eo potent aa the 
kindergarten artd there ehould be flftOUih of them to pro't'ide 
all with free adaiaaion aad do not feel eo decided as to the 
age J I a iDe lifted to think that pabllc kindergartens should 
llllke the Ulli t tour years of qe inatead of three 7ear1, and 
that the qet• 1hota.ld be ~fted IOlii'Wbat ao tar u to adapt 
it to the diatrict achool course, which 11 to follow it. '!he 
Peetaloszian Method, in eo tar as it relates to what is spoken 
ot aa die lntwicke Inde Methode dea Unterrichta 11 unqueeU.m-
ab~ the tne uthod and will never yield place to another. 
Ita foundaticma Ue in the dialectic Mthod to which it 
correlpOJ'lde, and illdeed we ltlgbt alaoet prefer to call this 
taiiDU 111thcd the Socratic, 1n as mch aa Socrate• uaed it 
lw. T. H~.rr!P, Marmecript Bo. $, "German Reform in American Education", 
Hoboken, l.l., AU&Ut ), 1872. -
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Vi th such eminent eugceee ae to make an epoch in the spiritual 
histoey of our race. 
The queetion of eubjeot ~~atter was tundaaental and he de:Mndad li ter&%'7 
claesics instead of unrefined, irrelevant content of antiquated reading books. 
Great lignificance was attached to language work in oppoling the Mmorizing of 
unrelated facts, and he urged the method of tracing cause and effect to master 
science and hietcry.5 Methode, according to Barrie, were processes and 
alternatives to secure an end and not an end in themselves. Many wqe existed 
to achieve the same goal. All school methodology related to discipline and 
instruction should be structured to realize the com.on goal of community 
liVing - - socializing and hanaonioue co-existence. 6 This social development 
Harris considered the eeflential aim or educational 11ethod and 1\lnduental to 
education in a de110cracy. 7 
In his diswseion of the manner in which behaVior ie energized and 
directed, Rarrie includee as integral ele-.nte of the 111Dtivational proceset 
the type of emironaent in which learning beat takes placeJ the force that 
promotes desirable learning J the unner in which learning is reint'orced J the 
4w. f. Harris, Manuecript No.5, "'eJ"'Ianltetormin .bterioan lduoation,• 
Hoboken, I.Y., Augaet l, 1872. 
Sw. f. Barrie, Pj!chol.c Foundationa!!. lducation, (lew Yorks D. 
Appleton and Co., 18~ , p. 1 • 
6w. T. Harris, "The Baeio of Education as a Science•, The Weetem, In 
(Mq, 1877), 278. -
1w. T. Harris, "'l'he Basic of lduoation aa a SCience," 'l'he Western, m (MaJ, 1877), P• 278. ---
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emotional aepectal of motivation; the role of the applicability of knowledge 
in motivation, the use of incentives such as rewards, punishment, competition, 
and t:t.nall.1 social approval as factors in the motivational process. In these 
areas he worked tor refinement. He favored a graded system, except in areas 
where the population aegunt wu too small to make gradation practical. Grade 
schools replaced the old sratem and for the first time in St. lAmia boys and 
girls shared ooeda.cational experiences. Harris considered good behavior a 
neceeaar.r pre-requisite to advancement and concentrated early school effort• 
toward attaining this objective& 
The principal objects aimed at in the kindergarten course of 
instruction are--{1) Skill in the recognition and production 
of fora. The hand and the 8Je are disciplined in the UlOSt 
effective u.nner by the several occupations of cutting out 
ehapea in paper, weavinl patterns in different. colore, 
perforating cardboard and working pictures in colored threads, 
construction of geometrical and other figures by means of sticks 
and softened peas, modelling of designs in clq, ruling paper and 
drawing 8)'1lllletrical figures. (2) The theoretical knowledge of 
form and number, is trained by the use of blocks representing the 
eleuntar)" geometrical solids; counting, the elementarr rules of 
arithmetic, the use of tractions, are taught by these blocks. 
(3) S.eidea this the child ie taught valuable lessons in manners. 
He eats hie lunch at the table spread in a proper manner, and 
learna neatlleae, cleanliness and the conventional etiquette that 
urke polite behavior at meals. {4) In the games which are plqed, 
the imagination is exercised in a lively manner, and the 
heal thtlll training of the body is secured. '!he eesai on of the 
kindergarten usually lasts for about three hours per day, and may 
continue tor one, two, or three years according to the age of the 
pupil upon entrance. • • • 'l'he kindergarten restrains, though in 
the gentleat mamer possible. It tumiehes a training neareat 
approaching that gt the tamilyJ and is the proper transition from 
fami}J to school. 
8w. T. Harris, "A Course of Study from Primaey School to Universi 1:f, 
"The Weatern, n.a., II (September, 1876), P• 521. 
-
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Harris is characteristically direct and straight forward in dealing With 
the problem of llOtivation. X.arning, according to Harris, at least in a 
formal setting, resulted from the interaction between the teacher and students 
To proaote desirable learnings thua required an interpersonal relationship 
between stadenta and teacher that waa conducive to such learning. This, 
Harris believed, requited teacher knowledge of the atudent•a background and an 
understanding of the student's proble118, hie aias, purpoaea and highest 
intentions. 9 Harris affi.nted that the teacher should engage the pupil'• 
ideals, hia better nature, sanae of honor and reason to derive maximulll 
reaulta.10 
Harris noted early character formation during the first .88Ten years of 
life ae illpOrtant to refine the training of the will and to develop aelt 
directive power b.1 early practice of correct habit patterna.11 He asserted 
that teaching IRlst be vi talised and that development reaulted trom 110tivat1on. 
He maintained that an abeance of demonstrated ability was directly responsible 
to a lack of student interest. Motivational devices and unique teaching 
techniques to arouse pupil interest and create a deSire to lem-n were paruoun 
to the educative procesaa 
9w. T. Harris, "'l'be ldi tor's Preface," J .M. Greenwood, Princt;lea ot 
Education Praoticalg ~~lied, International lchlcation Series (lework:-
D. Appleton iiid Co., 19 J, p. xvi. 
10J. s. Roberta, w. T. Harris -.A. Critical Stet: of hia Educational 
and Related Pbiloaopl:rl.cal Viewa, (Waaliiiiitont Ia onarJSUcaiion laaociation 
itthe lJDited siitea, t~a), ,.,. 207. 
lJw. T. Harris, "The ·Kindergarten," American Journal of Education, I 
(July 1877), 8. -
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With the advent of the professional teacher and the expert 
supervisor there has arrived an era of experiment and agitation 
for reform. The general trend of school reforms maJ be 
characterized as in the direction of securing the interest of the 
pupil. All the new dni.ces have in view the awakening of the 
pupil's inner spring of action. He is to be interested and made 
to act along linea of rational culture through hie own impulse. 
The older methods loeked less to interesting the P'lPil than to 
diaciplining the will in rational forms. "Make the pupil 
familiar with self aacri.f'ice, make it a second nature to follow 
the behests of dut,y and heroically stifle selfiSh deairea• - this 
was their motto, expressed or implied. It was an education 
addreased primariq to the will. The new education is addressed 
to the feelings and desires. Ita 1110tto iss 11Develop the pupil 
throu.gh his desire a and interesta." Goethe preached this 
doctrine in his Wilhelm Meister. :Froebel founded the kinder-
garten system on it. Colonel Parker's Quincy School experiment 
was and his Cook County Normal School is, a centre for the 
proalgation of this idea. Those who advocate an extenaion of 
the B,ystem of elective studies in the colleges and ita 
introduction even into aecondar.y and elementar.y schools justifY 
it by the principle of interest. 
It is noteworthy that this word "intereattt is thf watchword of 
the disciples of the Her bart system of pedagog)'. 2 
Harris viewed the teacher as a professional expert, a classroom 
supervisor, and one who directed his efforts toward securing interest and 
mu:illUm aohievelHnt of the pupil. He indicated that student• ahould be 
aroused and confronted with problems, discussions, and recitation experiences 
from textbooks and other literar,r sources. Harria stronglf recommended the 
classroom recitation techni~es 
!he ped teacher does not waste Vel')" 1111oh of his tiu 
lecturing to his P'lPi ls on the the118 of the lesson. He 
12w. T. Harris, "Elementary J'Aucation", Korth American Review (May, 
189$), 7. ' - -
13$ 
sets thea to searching each tor biaselt, in preparing the 
lesson. Hence, when the class coue to recitation he has 
nearlJ hie whole tiM to compare and bring together renlte, 
and need not take up tiu in urelf coJIIID.Jlicating 
intor•tion.ll 
, The student usea the textbook tor preparation 8lld during the recitation sees 
the subject presentation widen his news through the perspectives or fellow 
students and the teacher. Critical mental alertness is acquired and 
progres1ion occura with new student inquiries and mental reinforcement. 
Teacher etf'eotiveness used each recitation ae an instruaentality f'or individua 
reinforcement through group insights. 
Harris established the need for motivational techniques and devices and 
closely 1crut1n1zed the effects of mechanical drill coupled with limitations 
created by over-attention to detail. This concentration on specifics limited 
the conceptual development of the child, arrested self-directed function and 
accomplished little except mechanical perfection.1' These repeated practices 
do not make tor mental progression. The first practice was educative, but 
aubaequent repeti tiona were dull and uninteresting, contributing further towar 
16 
arrested development. 
13w. T. Harris, Manuscript No. 309, Class Recitation. 
14Re~rt on the Commissioner of Education for the Year 1895-96, I 
(Washing nt GOvernment Printing O?fice, 18§7)-;-p'. xxii-:-
15w. T. Harris, "The Study or Arrested Development in Children as 
Produced by Injudicious School Methode," Education, U (April, 1900), 4$3-66. 
16John s. Roberts, Williaa T. Harris ('Washington: National Fdueational 
AaiOCiation, 1924), P• 5~. -
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'!'he teacher should be a continual source ot new and more 
effective devices. He sees clearly that each device aeon 
lose a ita Ufe-gi ving efficacy. The efficient teacher, 
therefore, is not the person who merely knows the highest 
educational principles, bu.t the one who can use theta to give 
lite to practical IUthoda, and who can measure such practical 
uthoda, and who can 1118&BUre such practical methods or devices 
by principles and introduce llOditicatione at the right tiae, 
10 aa to accomodate them to the increasing power gained .by the 
pupil.l7 
Harria' •tbodology eatabliahed general guideline• and aubject area 
cOTerage within a large conceptual trute11ork wherein the teacher was parmi tted 
to work ou.t the details regarding concepts, akilla and values to be derived. 
He recognized the tact that lillilar results Bd.ght be obtained by diiisimilar 
methods and held that energized and Vi tallzed teaching waa not concerned with 
the details of aethodology .18 
'l'he teacher dttri:ng recitation firlt drawa the thoughts of the ~:Jt~pil, hia 
view pertinent to the subject matter and probes beneath the ,first statements 
to the more comprehenaive phaaes which indicate understanding. W1 th a tn 
searching que a tiona, that part of the lesaon not totally comprehenaible ia 
brought into tocua. Here the pupil aupplementa or perfects hie view by those 
of othe:ra, who Willingly and eagerl7 add their statements, that which 1a needec 
to correct the one aided recitation of the tirat pupil.l9 
l7w. T. Harris, "The ldi tor' a Preface," J .M. Greenwood, PrinoifleS ot 
lduca.tion Practicallz A8\11ed, International Education Series, (Rew*Yorkl 
D. Ap"?leton ana Co., 19 ,, P• vii. 
l6Journal ot Proceed!i'a and Addressee ot the ~r1J·Bixth Annual Meeti!!S 
ot the iaiional""'ihicatt.ona AaiiC'iaUon (aii'cag'O"' . versfty of Chicago 
P'reH, 1891), p. ~it). 
19John s. Roberta, William T. Harriir .:\..ashingt~:~n: National Education 
Aaaociation, 1924), p. 200:201. -
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It will always happen in getting at this result, that scrreral 
new phases - not eTen in the mind of the teacher at the moment -
~ elici ted26 all tending to clear up and amplify t.lle exposition. 
Obedience to the rules of social order vas paramount in Harris' 
crraluative criteria for school success. With a weak will, capricioua and 
vacillating, discipline must be firm and authoritative, implicit obedience 
must be exacted. In this inatanoe mechanical diecipline is indispensable, but 
aa the will develops, more freedom ehould be granted and more salt control 
expected. It becomes a question of should there be freedom and initiative or 
prompt unqueationing obedience. One develops desirable conduct, the other, 
improperly administered, reBU.lta in arreeted development of the will, limiting 
the opportunity to advance to higher stages.21 He atreesed behavior, order, 
and attention, to obtain intellectual training, believing thia would eatabliah 
students as contributing members of society. He identified regularity, 
punctuality, ailence, neatness, courteey, kindness, liberality, truthfulness, 
patience, self-denial, and induatey as desirable personality traits. These, 
he maintained, are the baaia of moral education, industrial success, and 
responsible living. Without a sanae of responsibility one is without moral 
oharacter.22 Individual responsibility creates a workable combination and 
20william T. Harris, Manuscript No. 309. Class Recitation. 
21Ibid. 
-
22w. T. Harris, "Report of the SUperintendent", Twenty-First .Annual 
~ of the Board of Directors of the St. Louis Public SChools tor tfie Year 
_liiffiii'--="~::o-1 IUgiit 1, 1B7;- ~St. IIOiiiaT m:DbeDentOcrat Job Printing CQiiiPaiiy, 1F7Z)) 
p. 20. - -
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develops individual habits of self-control essential to social effort and 
social &dvancement. 23 This same report statest 
According to Harris we believe that a child can easily learn 
the lesson of willing obedience to lawfUl authority. We would 
therefore, place him upon the basis upon which he aust stand 
when he leaves our care; under such circumstances alone we can 
predict th,t thoee whose school record is good will make usefUl 
citizens. 24 
Harris' philosophy on discipline is discussed: 
The school-~t is etrictly dieoiplined b7 harah methods, 
corporal pwl:ishment and the like, may beco• poiaonoue to 
the higher virtuee. 1\tt the school that ie governed by 
laxity, neglecting induetrJ, Bilence, and punctuality, is 
far more deadly in its ~tfects on the character. !he 
martinet system ot discipline is moral in ee far as it 
givee thoee habits of prompt combination with one's fellows, 
but it is better adapted .to galley a laves and pri§on 
convicts than to children ot the public echoole.25 
He opposed the use of force and emphasized moderate application of 
discipline tempered by reason to be a mandate tor every teacher in the public 
schools. 26 Each case vas to be effectively determined and punishment 
administered only atter other means have failed to elicit acknowledgeMnt. 
2Jw, T, Harris, •Report of tho Bllperintmdent•, SeYenteonth Annua~t 
of the Board of Directors of the St. Louis Public Schools FOr the fear · 
lipii !, 1B7r (st. toUisl JS!iti; otshausen and Company, l'B72T,' p:-t! • 
24~., p. 65. 
25 "Cft the lorul School Course of Study," Report ot the Alumnae 
Association, State lormal School, (Framingham, Mass., 1889r;-p. )o. 
26w. T. Harris, "Report ot the Superintendent", Fifteenth Annual Report of 
the Board ot Directors ot the St. Lollis Public Schools, 186~ (St. fiOUisr 
Missouri riliocrat arid JiD Printing Youse, 1875), p. 18. 
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Pu.nishment should be regulated, flexible, and adaptable with regard to the 
particular case and its attending circumstances and not ftxed~to rigid, 
arbitrarily aet standards or abstract rules. '!he demonstrated need for 
adjusting diacipline to individual differences is the most difficult asaign-
ment of the teaching profession. 27 
In training children, Harris recolllllendeds 
Demand obedience by compulsion to external forms {2) 
drill habits of punctual! ty, regularity 1 and silence J and 1 {3) encourage obedience to government through reason. He 
felt that if the pupils were treated with consideration, 
justice, and kindnesa they would leam to appreciate the 
necesai ty of order in the schoolroOil. He did not
8
Wish the 
teacher to rule arbi trari:cy, bo.t through reason.2 
Continuing - Harris explainer 
Hence the self-detendnation of the individual ia the object 
of all govemunt. No doubt an infant can be carried in the 
ana of the nurse 110re gracef\llq and with greater econ0111 
ot time, but we prefer that he should learn to walk bJ himself. 
Such pri~~les as these have penetrated our eystea of 
pedagou. 
Harris insisted that the pupil be odedient to the rules of the social 
order. !beae constitute the basis of self-control Within societ,-. Without 
punctualitq and regularity, no combinat:l.an is practicable and without ailence 
and indua'tr7, school work is iapoanble. Discipline is the developaental 
27w. '1'. Harria, "The Science ot lducation," The Journal of Speculative 
~losophl, mi (April, 1879), P• 213. - -
28n.fteenth Annual R!J!ort of the ~ of Directora of the St. Louie 







process of training the will away from personal appetite and caprice, to 
evaluate the stage of impulse to that of moral activity, to 09oupy the pupil 
with necessary self-alienation essential to self knowledge, subsequently 
developing reasoning and understanding.30 
The school is the theater in which the transition takes place 
froa obedience to external authority into tree action from 
personal conviction •••• Self-rule does not uan arbitrariness, 
tor this is anarc!:g:, or rather, the rule ot passion. Self-rule 
is the govemmentot reason, and i11plles conviction in place of' 
caprice. Therefore dlsclp!ine should act on tlie conviction of 
pupiis.31 
Moral education reqUires time, tar more than theoretical 
education. Where we mst do both--give the child theoretical 
and practical education--we should require the maximum ot time 
in achool. In one work, 0\lr whole education ahould aim to 
give the pupil directive powerJ he is te be called upon (more 
thu is the caae in any other nation) tor the outlq of 
directive power. He met, therefore, be practiced tor a long 
time in eelt-governunt, and be 111st be thorougbq initiated 
into the social necessity that underlies moral actionJ he must 
see prinoiples.32 
Harria held the pri111U'y factor in education to be obedience and directed 
the general term of' all schoolwork on this toundatf.on. Within the pleasant 
atmosphere of a schoolroom the will of the pupil experiences confrontation 
with the higher, aore rational will or the teacher, and the pupilyielde. 
lOw. f. Barrie, "A Course ot Study trOll Pri'111&!7 Scheel to l1ni versi ty", 
The Western (Septeaber, 1876), p. S33. 
- ' 
3Jw. T. Barrio, "Report ot tho Sllporintendftt•, n.tte011th Annual R~ 
or the Board ot Directors ot the St. Louis Pu.bllc Schoola for tfi'e Year !!J!"""ii !, 186T(st. LOU!s:ld'iiouri Democrat Job Mntini"'iuft, 1Jm:J), p. 6. 
32w. T. Barrio, "Report ot tbo Snporintendotlt•, 11fiteontb Annual @i 
ot the Board or Directors or the St. Im1is Publlc Schoo s tor fhe Year l!IJi:ii !, ,!]l!(!§t. toliisa-Democrit tlffio. and Prinilng Compaii;; t'lJ'n), p. 7. 
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In this response to a higher will, the pupil beconws conscious of 
responaibility.l3 By holding the pupil to a constant sense ot responaibility, 
the aehool develope a senee of tranecendental freedom in the pupil, which 
identities him ae author of hie deede and holde him accountable. In this 
respect the echool belpe change the pupil tro11 a natural being to a apiritual 
being. 34 Fo.rther, when acceptable group etandarde are eetabliehed, the norms 
ot oonduot realizing efficient f'uaotioning of the group will emerge. The 
student aotiTel.7 participates in the school cOII.IIUli ty and develope farther his 
aense of reeponsibility)S Harris attached extre• importance to thia aapeot 
of eduoationt 
MOral education is a training of the will and not of the intellect, 
COD.eequentq, it relates to the tor~~ation of habi te. '!'he duties of 
(1) punctuality, (2) regularity, (3) silence, (4) truth, (S) industry, 
(6) and respect for the righte of othera.... thq form the indepenaable 
background for Ute. · 
3~ational Herbart Society, 'l'hird Yearboek, 1897, p. 6$. 
34Pretace, InternatiCI'lal Educational Seriee, xxi, (1892), p. 9. 
3Sseventeenth Annual Report ot the Board of Dlrectore of the St. Louis 
Public SClioole, lor the Year i'idi~ Iliiuet 1, 1"8'71, (!t. LOUie "'P'iite ;--
5lshausen 8iid Coiij)any 7113'11], p. • - -






Regarding methodology, Harris believed the pupil should be trained for 
self-education and independent study. This obedience mst come from tree 
action through personal conViction and reason without external force to 
generate the necessary self-directive power. Intellectual refinement through 
mastery of the printed page should be the aim of school and will tree the 
pupil from the teacher's direction and constant supervision to pursue an 
independent course of developing selt-actiVi ty, which he regarded as essential 
to a society wherein public opinion ruled. To Harris the textboek method of 
instruction vas the most direct and effective tor initiating the individual 
student into cultural activities and best secured the emancipation of the 
individual trom the illlll8diate environment and the personal influence of others. 
This m.ethod proVided an inexhaustible source of' knowledge. Discipline was 
acquiring moral education and should raise the student to a point where 
personal conviction com:plete}1 replaced external authority. ldu.cation ~mat 
direct the indiVidual and produce charaoterietics ot a civilized demeanor vhic 
include habits ot salt-reliance, industry, courtesy, kindness, obedience, 
respect to superiora, and a sacred regard tor the truth. Diecipline muet uke 
the pupil teel that he ie a part ot the total school co111111.1n1 ty and that 
teachers and parents should encourage and lllOtiV&te and not just criticize and 
punish. Teachers IIU.St direct students to develop a senae ot responsibility 
to fulfill their obligation to the social order. Harria contended, when the 
school develops learning experiences which are similar to those in real Ute, 
: i 
; I 
then we can attain those principles which form the foundat1on for ~ 
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- ~tltalns. 1\Y' nob lll.aM I esta~ ~ti­
aal caat 1ft tc:~~r~ch with the ~ _. ot tbe 11Wld orer.l 
~· t~~~aciCIJWJ ---. to tld.a aaaael ... ~ ~ b7 1a1a 







I ' I • 
lhS 
ltaCiill jovnala 1lkf.ch 1DcW1 Arf,P.lclta JG1Qfttal !! !¥E;•»J!• i!lllt!• 
!!!etts .. • i9a!!! m: fie.2vl,.a!ftm ,u-, ~ ~· 
•eea Socl&l Scta.ce a\ !!1£&5!1 ~~t. & also cellWtated 
art1cln to at leut tbU1;J' ditfeJUt piltl'Udloala -' to tbHe wll lca.oWJa 
......... at I!!P.!2 6!1£i!elflt *!It!' Peet !t£!, ,..,. !1. qtura-· 
• 'J':ltl"11e li'I!INI· ra addltS.• • t~W~ mtlllc, • aa... MJ.ped ... , 
~ ftl. ... of .Applefal'a l'.1rtenaatt-..1 Ecbaoatte S.l'le• ot ~~aka tor 
-..re, 4mrlftee'• ~ !!f!!l!U!1 -.4 WHsteN 1si!JPA!\IJ!! Dl&':!!!!!Z• 
Aao1':MI" oate&WT ol Jllmrf.a' ati1WIIth ., ld.e &ttdre to lJPIU aad to 
attead coatereaeea ani IIMtiap.. a. -..de !d.lael.f lmclltla -. e<:blca...,. 
~t the CCND1aT &ad NC81ved ~ decrvea ~ l'alfll, tbl 
Uaivemv or~. the trld.venitv or ~van1a, Pri.aoetoa trld:werrd1:f' 
aal tile tld.veNit)r of Jna. IS.a oedcU.ODI wltk ~t to cert..airl 
fti.taoatl4!Dal coaoepta dtm._.tated ~tic WU.l.iaMe. ~ IU 1ect1U'Ita 
atd wlt111aa he WooPt V. 1101t eacl till ideals or tbl pllbllo achocil. to t11a 
atta\te ot the peep1.e ot St.. Lotd.a, 1a parttcular, aad. tbe coaa_,. and tJw 
'WOI"l4 la patMl. J1a aJW -~ WN adequtelF ~ bV ftuk 
B. K..._ wh8 aa1d Of' ~a 
.._.,. -· .. -~ ··-'- •• btlt ... uk tor tilt .. , .,..trf..cal .. , .... l1.t'e .... ~ tow:m 
* ...,_ton ot ou- l&ttd at t.bt M8t JMd,lltAI act .,., 
~~~ • ta ...,, t.lpPe..UW ld.awlt ad b1a 
--..tt• .,_ tile tllhole coat:J.T, • 1a .. t wldell' 
quW4 aad NVttN<l bt t.bl edi._. of _. edlaoat.1aull 





1ft CNP p&lbltc acboal.a, I • ~ 11lat t.hl .. ot 1d4e 
~ 1a ed.\\o&UIIDAl•tteN v1U -r Dr. W':llJIUl f., 
~~ Of~. lfaa-JI&Ittt..2 
1'bl St. We eclaeol .,.._. w.rcleJ- ldJI l.eadeftldp, .,. .._._ ... u -
ot the ••t .. -t ~- 1a .. COli:D\17• Aa - .......... llaft:!t.a 
NIID ta,_.bq vitb Hofttee *- ad ...,. ~. Ill St. l.Md.a., !d.a Wl'k 
i.J.It.b»Deed tM 11'" of ~ ot peCIIJiW ai added pNatip \8 tlae pal4f.c 
lfCbool. Jf1e ~ ot all ~ tiiDt haek to ~tala flld his 
-~~~••tt .. fft'Witd.tl'lld a ult1.11at.e tdlal.. ~ mt.u 
to prori.de a final aue....,t fll ~t .-atioMl CCDtft.lNtt.,., a 
coacltdbg ~ w.W. be _. ot 1d.e ~ N~ eoclal a.S.lll, 
adldrd.e\ftttw ~ aa:t ~t111D, cU'.I'I"1ca.l.UII, teaohlr pnpuoatlaa .S 
lllthalol.os:Y· 
~ btUe"ftKK that daf.lefttf..c acbloattoa lbo&1lcl pft!lide e(\Ml 
opportAu:d.tq tR all. Fd\1oat1oa 1111ftt sin tbe JA1P1l an ~ ..... ot 
,·. 
lh7 
respcll'l81btll t7 A1td p!MW1de ••Ha:l7 ~ to i.Dinlre deve~t 6f Nlf• 
dinct:tve J'SCMJP. Be reattia.d tbo J)l"'blciple that the ed'Gca"cmal proeeu 
perpetuatett, s~t.Jvtu, am !oateN the buic tet»ta ~ deJilOiltraq. \'o 
~society, be eatd, evB'I!'J' citian JlUSt receive tbe c\11~. t.rttase 
'lld.ch ~· the toela. ot ~t blee88U"T to etrecttve MCtal partteipa-
ttca .. Vrd.fttftal ~attars dedicated to tM «ttai'J:IIN!It ot pablic pals IIIWit 
alao be ..,_.tad ud oot1tNl.l.ed dbn~ _. ~tJ,' b7 tt. public. It 
~ i1t:Nil8llld laclivi.dul atU-detel'ld.ftatioa u t.ke object or all pmara-
111111\.. !m7 cit.i.llm .. to bt li'ml t1w opportwd.tr or a cultunl edacation 
~t.o~T to irdividual ~t to fflfT tttatioft tD 11fth !b.ta,. 
npJld8d u ·the .,.t ~t ttmctt.e t4 tbl public achool.. SW. social 
aead8 dtctAtad. tblt edqca~ aU., aa tNacattcla ctldu.oive \o eoa1al 
~ •• a ~"- rw ta. ......... et u..r.. !be ptlbl.1o acJaool waa 
tbl iaw~V' ~ to Pft~ tbHe ~tie pr1.ndplee aat to 
protect the ~ ot ~twd.tr fer all ehU.dNa. J'uo tld.a ~e.._, lit 
CCill~ tbat tba public s...,_lllllft bt r.te ot actarJ.aa hlu ot _,. tdal. 
~ Ml4 i~Ut. e<tocaue.l ~bW.tlea ....,_d be di'Yided -
tbe .._,., flld.171 ~ aad ec~Mto1; eaoh ~~~ aepuete ad 61.t1Md 
., 0Q111118.1d.ble twacu... FAacatS.- ... Jetat ~lltJ' ot aU 
tboH !aftltatltaa ead aot acl-.ve)F 11M ao'-1.. 
:r:a dMltltl wt t.1t tbl •"'-• et II&N edaaatla, ltlrri.a ld.'ftlioa• 1Mtth 
t.tJJe aa1 ...,1111. • ....... ooe1d.., ~ • a__, tw ..W..C 
ard ~ ._... till eetaWaa..t at tNe CCIIII•. eelaoo'e r. ..,._.. 1rr 
~ advoc-ated ~~~ Motadcal liftd tnrlu'bl!'lal ~- td.tlatll 
tbl8e ......... A at.rec ~ aal ftltp.., ~ 11U to be ~ ..,._ 
lh8 
tbl a._..te. ttd.a ~' ..,._.,~ ilflluraated, 111 NPl"ded u •••••ttal 
to tbl ~ ot ..... tirll ....... fit 8GlltbiJID ....... 
•• .. ~· cld.llreA .... ..., ~ ~- .. eqdpped 
wt.1b tAll ~fit _,.111181 aa r ldoat:te, --..1 ·~' ,_. .....:J.IUlll 
s.ntllecrtlla1. eJuaotler Wild ~. fJid.a ...W 1Nd to a oi'dl _. 
polltl.cel ..,..,.titleD ..-bUtddt~~ tilt a'" • a J*ittve IOd.a1 oat'irJ.tMtor 
• •1Ud•w ,.__... • ~ ....... ot., tdat. 
Al....,. l'llaftlt.s a4Yocatad a ..._."'- £w tb8 1ltp6 wldab <*'dlas.d 
utll cultiiJial aad ...,_"'-al ....,....., bit .,. ••eatd.allft a .....-uat. 1ft 
JUlal .. ~.. !lit• WN tdllllar t;0 * vt.. Mld bt' ....... t. 
~ 
AJJ!DJIS'l&nell ..um OIQ.fiiiUn(ll 
Baa~Dall.J'. luTts 401114. ut be •~ ae a ~ thldNr, ......... 
be ...... rw ~utv. lit bO.rriCMid i"'rGa ~~ttselio Idealtaa ,.., he 
pra<~:V.eal.\y a.ppl1ed tile ~tal eOJ:leepta of this pb:Uosopb.y to tM 
~he e~wN<t.. Hts im'ol~t Vlthil.t a maay ctif'!eftllt ~ 
t:rat4w ~ -.as eetahlislltd Ida u aa iatel'Pl'GteF, ca:bll;'Bt, leader, 
contr.lblltw, Writer1 ~~:r, t.ioveloper, aDd 1a .,.,. :t.nstaneea (acielme, 
:puhl1o a(<:bool ki*~a, eatiAJ.~ l1bJ:fu7 booktt) 1 4ft 1amcPrator. 
Jil.m.s helped eot4blim the ld.llde~ !mtitutl.onaJll' S.. A:mericaa 
edueattoa by ~tlratiag that tbe ~ waaJ ~oall,y .ttJaaible, 
eduea~ Pl"&otioal., ami philf1Japbiaall7 •~· H18 .-ceuM 
experiJJ.e;ntatiM tn this an'ta Jsd to the adoptt• or ldrtdergvtAne taci."'U tate 
uat ted States ana. in 1882 dtrectl)" .f."l"cm st. Louis iDto c~. 'i't. hae 
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~~t.d that this imlcwatt• -. lwlpecl blaudu e<Noatton ~ all 
l.rfela or aebool lUe. 
Illm.s advocated the E...s-la plaa and wrlatd fOil e.f'f1c1ent art.i.culatt• 
be,_.. el.elal~ aDd -~ ecboola. 8t eul:ttlcr!bed t.o tbe eetablt ""'-t 
ot tat.e~ute ecboola .s .r.-ftll.l7 .twaght rw tne ~io II'.I.F aohoola. 
lit wae al.N 1t1Yolftd with _._l'bl tJ1e tdea of .._. b1fJl aehoale 1a 
~ vacaat e~ta17 ecboola. 
~- tbat eo'lleaee wa IMlt aol.Svel.F tor 4octo:N, ,_..,.re SIDII 
ole...,., ......... .,.,..w G111ta~N~l .... u. ,.. ~~ 
~- • ·~ ....... tad porn ........... •t\117- ... ....,. ... \ta1 
., - ..... , ... eclblmltlfa aad t'alllllt. ~ lW ... ~ ot. 
•V....:L a1'1"UWi •· 
11.tlld.D .,.Sl.l.al7 ,....._ ..... et ..._ ... , ~ .,. • acttw l.IMder 
aa:~  • tatlftn • .. ..., ••••.,. to tapl•••' trill~' 









~tl• at Cl.a8ld.f1oattea 
t1ld.:to'ta Edtseati..:L tem1DOlOQ' 
~t.t--
~~~ fa~ c~ttoa, belirling t..bet dieo1pU.De and ~ ....al 
~ Rl'l lftl&tiP- 1bm both aoae were taught tosetJtsr-. Jf18 oo-ectw:atloa 
~ vaa de~ OA tbe but.8 Of' better diseiplJM, ~ iUtftetiOBt 
at eo....,. • 1IU cOI'Netl;r ~ i"Aat tb.e role ot tJae A.-rica ..,._ 
u ~--was to iacNue sa ~~ aat tbat OJPOI"tmld.ft7 to WCtl1c ad 
~!.pate liSt twr baaed....,_ abS.Utq aa:liDt eaeta ._. 
laftaie •• S.V..tdin orpablJic aad ..,_fd.»& a ..:td ~ 
.,_.._ Witlda U. st.. W.e publto •bde tor ~ ot .t'JrM N4lBIIC a4 
atnDtMh a etnablt•«• crt.. c-ottca •-- 1011101 'IIJl'k ID1 11---.,. 
1I'Ol1r - -~ tbat the ......... ld pJ'OptJ'ly dtftct - ... 1 b 
...... to ,.,_fat ..... ....._ lat.auN ltcNN. 
a. CQ"~~t.ematlc _....tpttfla Of a tla 1 llh balk catel.Oillll pl.aa Pft 
ad4td illpeD te NR~ aut .,_. ftt tiM liblrar.r• !td.a .,.._ ,_, ..... 
l.1bNr,r 11ttltut1• atd taclU.t.atocl ~ the ~ to i1lcfta8ct the 
....... ot 1~- ......... , .. oc.tr,r. 
Wf.tll the eataw~ fit .--. ~ 1ft tile St. r..ta ~ 
•• Jlaft'f..a ,..._w • ...,.. practical aolutt• to tille pNdedaa:te 
.-..r ot ~-a~ tbie a:tea. !Ids ~ .. o! Mappl-tbg tlw 
..... 1 plan ot educatioa of'teftd ~ t.a. dq d1.tl lllCh to n&d.ily t.Jrata•S t 
the Al.llwleaa cld~ &Jd balttaa. the arJ4Udlatioa or .... people mto tM 
Aall'lce -'--in•· '!td.a ~ o:t pre~ 'bq1c cflri!NII!ntion 8kUla 
after~ h..-. wt.a ...,. ~d eq)1038e8 wow --.ble te avaU tbfta.. 
aelvu ot n~ ~tiOA,.. • we~ that it etiU JW!!Idna u pu-t 
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~ 
~a c~red tba c~ ot atud:,y to be tM aoat impol-tat ecar,... 
of tbe ~atJatal 8;18tlm.. Bt re~ ·tbe selected le~ es:perleDCM 
-..t 1:hlltir ~atten te bet ~ ...,_tial. t..ball the te~• ot 
athodolocr ...,_.- 1a t.atr di~JIIIeadattoa. tie deaip, .._.._. tbt 
etudata relate to ctvil.iR.tloa, be eeatntded, ItUt br 8)'Ste.~ .. 
~ to a wJ.de ~ o£ ~ cd .mcatt.oaallawla wttll ~Ual 
do:wlopment to -.t ~ogical aal aootoleslcal NqU:Lz fltlhts. lit etN-.t 
articml.atton, ~d 1tw aeleett.a ot alacttvua Wlder c1oH ~108., * 
~ vooattoml educati.oa ae a ftbject to be t..auabt ~t.el.y aid apQ't 
!'rea tM N'~ Rhool ~C'&IlWL ffl .... ted ftve n'b3Get !U'eU1 tAe 
*'tlvt ~ at tblt awl~tt u..,._tt.ca, ~~ IWJtol'l', ~. el 
lltcmt.~. .,..., • beu..v.d, !M1~ all ... ~ 1d.fld.a tbe 
ewne ot .-.., tw 4'11{flevel, ~j ~ or Jd&lwlr eckloa .... 
_. Ml..,., he~ 1hat 4U ft.,_ ot tbde ........ -t lae ~ • 
... • ~ tbt "e ...... ~1Uee or mtaUJ.&e~~t»#9 DltelrRU'7 
-~~ 1dd.ota _.. .n.ta.w c•••Jt•tt• Plll~ble ard CMl~ ..._. 
J!d.m.oa~. 
am.• ~ ot ·~ u a~ ~t la .Jd.a ~ ot • ...,. 
0011Jt4 tasted - or bia .., ... ...,attaal e•trll'N.tt.... .. CUft"!.ovl• .. 
tile act.ce •••t-. _.:II' ~ a1 fttl81tt4 fa -. accep,._ of 
~ aa a ~tat all~ levele'* PN11 cla..SflcatiOD ot plaate ad 
am.Ie he ~ act.Me ~ w a li.Js1oal p ....... td.ea ot 1cacRflatfp 
adapted. te pacle lewl ~- of the obtld. Cclrplete •• Sl.lutftted 
~. ~~ 8D'l ~ aubject matter and ~ 'With tblt direct 
~ fff b:la leade~, t.bta l~Dwation wae aceeptecl in St. :r.ta and 
~llJ" ~t ta .. .,.. 
VGCatd.OIIIl ~ _,. ftpNH u tJetceSNI'f to a 1rdwt~ 
so:tei,fy and that a lack ot ~tt• in tki.e ~a WGU.1d QODtl"ib'lltu to cr1a 
&114 ~tl- ~, - eul~ ... ,... COt4d be ~ wt~t 
~ 1D tile ~ of ~bl waltk. ........ ,. Ba.rri.• did atntw that 
._ lllltluld be ~ 8t U na ·41Nctor ot ma~,. 11 bat. U GDI With 
•lt~cti'lftt ,_..,... e~ ot Mlf'~eftDWil'· J'f1s vocattc.l ~tie 
.t~ ~ tbl ~cttve ~Of' tl1e ~~~. 
~~AUtml 
lfaM.a ~. ~ ~' ffn:rt ~..:tis-- teacbes.. 
ad - 4 htadtnr m 12rl.s .... - ~ad ~ ar.d !!21' a 21!1! 
ftem:tu.al 0..,.... of. ~l'd.aa p~-. at 1salated tM !ollold.ac 
tactc~tr~~ 1\lbtet.l u ~'led ae ~ ~tAd t<t waeber e.f1'1c1eao7 aad 
•-•tti.U7 Nl.ated to tctaolm-~t 
I.. l'ncluiOD. ot « l.lbeml a.'l.aJ7 a~e ad. adeqtate 
Maae -.n.te (Act leaw wtth Pl1'• 1dvM ot 
.... , :re~ ~ ot ,......,...,..t) 
II. ~t!.cmal opprciii'U\td.tiGs .f'U'.ed oc a~ ot 
...,.lllmee m ,..,_. 
m. :mtta'bli ... t ot ...... aeleotiOD pt41o1ea b.vJed 
• ftmd.nat:l-. aad. ~ttee tnteM.Ws. 
15.3 
rt. ,.._tau. or wachbl u a leUIWd ~--· ...... 1111 tlltlt teadltn l'WQida ~ 1a cont!- •lf-
~......n. 
v. toapr ._ te ....... 
n. CUlttvatlGD et u.~ ** • ...- taaold111 • a 8¢~~
m.. llfWdne ·~ .r ~ti.tm t• tcw.obexw. 
vm. 1qw11 -,. 1W •cp.Ut.l _. ~ et -. 
J~u¥t• alao beUrle4 tlat ~ -~ ..... .... tdJiillal bactcp:oulda 
- ~ ~ aol~Wll ta *''* ..... ....,., • ~ .. "'~ 
,..r •tbod u ~t to a euc•llllfut te4lttbn" .at •Sa........._ct that 
~ ~- to ~ ibdlllt\7 ad cltid.cal attt.eaU. !ft •tad.1 
._t be ~t.. !he•, ,_ ea~el1lle4., w. beet ~ !a~ ~ 
- he ~ to ... tlae.rt • .,.....,. pu"t of • etlucat40Ml ~tAIJie .. 
u• a~ fit tble anct teat., •~ .-at1oa ~ Nl!¥\d.a e 
.~ ~ et ..-over-an ~tltrJ:al .,.._ 
~ 
~ ct~ •tt.-1~ ~-to~ .-w.tteR Sa 
~ er deWl~ ..-taatial • teaaa1 ...._, actS.nttu.. Hethod '1\fU a 
... to - end dll.et ... ill i .lt, and llai"J'1e ~ • 
Pa~aa Hetbod. ae it Nlatee to the S!, ~ IE!.*.!¥!!! !I! 
!!ltl'1isb~ u tbt t4W •tiled, Wt.JJg it.<J pom.ttw s~1'M agld.mJt aU 
others. Rooted in the d'1Bleetic to *ich it o~CDled, he ~d its 
sim.Umty to the !3oeratie teclmique wblab heN~ as~~ 
(J'UCmtnfld ahd eoat.J'i'I:Mtblg nm.um~ to ·t.bft ~ or tm1' cirl.l.iaatiOD .. 
l1t ~ r'e~d 1iWt Q\VUft:.im ana ~r tee~ witbbt the t~ of 
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elsa ft'CitatiCft, ~that Wflm c~tation ocettn, t.bl eCII!lf'lict ot 
~ ;r:1elds to dewJ.opiftg Zi1'A"'ll total ~ iDdgb.t aDd :r..,. the 
tCIW".d4t.4on tor ~m.nt ~ .. 
~ ~~ disei.pl.'1.111 ~ ftasot:l. !It regudsd Nlf• 
de~t10ft fJf the td:~ to be tat goal. of ~ratS.c ~1'IJ'Jillmt­
eorrtt~tten in plaee of' eapri.oe, ad d~ baRd OA o~ to lawfBl 
~\f. Rc.IJ.er srtd •lt·ft~Wif4" •" -~ .t td.a ~~~Ugeated 
dtacip'I!Dltl7 e.rstltel· 
Jfams Wl'b4 ftf> D~lt,IIJd- c•~ c:krNl~ atd fop o~­
~·• ~ w abW.t.t.a V.Ltlda t1w .._la. fit ,.,...., ... W.t 
~t.Ua, 1IIIIDttl1 ...._., aat ••• f'lt •~• dif:tefld aDd that 
fdlJI.I'f'MOe to~ ·~ ~ 't.bl• d1.tfe"*'" aad 
~ted ~ prJ~P~W&t.t.RI --~ anppl.ea. lU4 tlanr1ea • a'bUitv 
pc~~Jdlfi..S~· .......... ~--twla~­
Jd.IJ tt.. 
~· ~ CIJII*IlU. to a lock ._, pPIItt.l• p1q ftlat.tcl 'flat a 
cal-..; blplu•atat ,.... r :1 tct bd.U.te ~ ~ 1d.tbta tM 
... Of ..... 1d.e, - .. ., ... ·taw ---tUft ... tJaacld ... ..,. .. 1\4 Sa 
~ ...... ~to-~-- •tata ~-- pa4atlalaad 
~tifll td.'lda ... ~.... .......... ............. 1a ......... CUI'ftllt 
.... tietd ~icatf.. .. .
OllD'lCU• Cllla'fAU 
a.m..• ~ --.. \11118 1\f.o blt.btltt;r ta Pft'Pl!lt.a&te 1d.a .,.. u Ill 
~-.. Studtmtll la ednaat.iJII:l ~~ NC.,.. tlle _. at ..., 
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~ -.1 Ho!race Uaa, but e...-U.vo]l' fW ftC'OSid.• till ..,. et WUltut 
~ ~e. 11.3 lack o! -..tt'blm ~•t1• _. part.'1q ~ tt. 
tbta .failure to ~t tJie value at his ~ tc. f\1~ ~titaJ. 
a. ~ aDd :re--. ... a to 41.e with JdA,. 
Cl'!;tteal ~is or~· 'Wl!1.~ iaiieaW. a atrt~~~ N~ on 
.~ aad a'betftat e:a:pe~.lf. 8.\llJ WJ'ttblp aft aeattal'ed OV8J' • ~ 
-~ ~tq tit' ~et; vvu (•e ~ II) Without q;r $tl'\lct'tAred 
CtatePI".Y ~lt,, ~ ~ di!'ftcul.t., \'be7 N~t a degNe Cit 
brla~ aDd a tbtOJIItt.f.Qal ~ vltlb l8av 1dealt.•\te ~· a. 
~ oPi;h•U.tq ad atfl1bt&W<l ~ to ata-..tAJ ~ ft8eJlMa'l'l• 
re&oted tld.s dumado 
Is tt. Ol"'lp.l .. .,.,. .. ~tt- ot ~- ..._, 
l-- Ht pultliada -~ imi~. • "' ~ ft.t'1.e 
t..be ~ fll eeatQ.ri.eet tett .,_ • ~Croatli Diu ..-t tat 
~ ·~ fwtb 1ta fl..,:re, a •wrr ..._:r lt.e ~ 
ot a-ttn - btdld a brl<lce ot Ntwa COffta plaDka, or 
wear a Wllldding ~t o:r ~ wa'f.'P&P? 'tq d:eeee:rate 
the ~t .. ot1lil"1Jtc 1\ tDe -~ paptl- .t"rarr • 
C.lvea or b piiBt? 
., . • It we JaWJt dU'ter ~ oi'ibtw peop.1.e, let • dif!'er 
in ~ a v14e c.e~~~tlllpedt taB cul._... "All IIID uoe alike 
in~ de1'•ct.1 tt MJD bi'.he~ "in~~- alonet1 
lt 1$,. tutt tile gNat dif~ are .f'aud .. " 
.... ~. ·~ ta ~uw ~'· • .. 
~ in ow- natlcmstl llie vUl ~ u objects wboae 
ecap~ 6a11 <*let.f.tate ~~ ld.tbetli 
~.1 
l$6 
-rer, *"• ~ ~-~-- arae mab3eot to 1DtftJ.lii)Ntatten. 
s.. or Jlan:t:is' coa~tins wa ~w, but oe~ JiOt. tbl IIA3•t:tv. 
1IJJ tde&8 ,.. i',.mp~ .ud 2I&Qde ~tiOMU,. pntetloal d:U.ei'J.7 as a 
re.a.t fiE his leadeJ!'Sblp, bat tbe _.ts of the 18&1 lll taall'q' auee, bad ita 
~ l:fiiiDI t.f'cn ams ca. upaa tJia ~caa ed\1cat4Grlll acae. lila 
baalc pbUoe~, tw ~' 1M8 a diftct iahert.~ of Htpl. 
'fb1a atgelillft ida~ ~ till wol"'ld in tA~ o!' antal equtvalimts 
-~ ~lptea, ulU..tea aad ideM. R8&11.-tteall:r~ taw ... u 18 .ru-
be patteot, be- ~t.1d.tb. ~ ~ihs pnctioal ~ 
eoluti«e • ~ .tftm t!ltblltee ..-1 f'bst c-... ~~ ~ dealius 
wltb U. ~ 0'£ paoP}Jl ar. alae tar ~4 ~ :idaaliattoa:u.,- ~t..fltl 
f!Ht ~plft. !GO .... ~ temda to obviatll tbtif dit.fttRI1.t!IJC!J ant.~ 
~in the ~ • dis~ ~cetlve 1D t.e1'D ot ~·· It 
led to MttUJg hi.lh 8~$ &Jd 4\t. ..... ~ ~~bat 1a ~tAlly 18'18.ttai.lt-
al4ft. tt. ~ Jlllft be a ~ -=t ~ct.ical aa. ·btNJed OD oaJ~e.t'Ql 
sc~c ~· !U Ulf 14.sbt ....,_. be Nali_., ao l.Ulll dt.etatee 
~ 1ft llehetllqJ tba _.. tdd.ch aw e-..t.aa~ with ua1 $Wr c~ 
1f1th tbe aal c~taacct. 
~b)g !.M~ia pl.Q~ Uldt.w caccmtatu. • taw epb!ttaal 
aa4 ~ U. ~ f'ftiR tM pNblem o1' the pract!.cal~ 'Ida eNatefJ a 
~ttfe o£ •~Vi.Jtl rw t\l~ pa$cU.. at the ..,.... o£ ~t tbdl7 
11v111g. lil JlUt use tJ:w brlat ,.... ave.U able te rerder e.f.teotd.ve &Mtl.v.ttoat~,. 
-' c-tMltl.T l'tPlw t.- ~teetif.Jil1 l:Mt l'lOt at the ~ at ~ 
fllll'l' ~- beoawkt otau tnabtlitv te ach'!eve tbat Pt~tlea. I4eaUe 
--· - h!&fl -~ ... BOlla ... 1dd.olt 18 ,., bu.t • ~· ftDd - • 
l$7 
goal al..clnrt is bad;,. Ill tlta :.aspect,~. tlbile ~ ftdrlcat40D&l 
~·~ -capable or~ - pp ---till ~·ad -
____,. 11.8 belief' ie ~ ..,.tid._, to 1bl e.tfect. tbat., l.ta * 
loac :Na, tbt .._.tical s.a ..._td.all7 tt. I1IIIGt ~tical. • -~ 
tMt ..,. wl1 .. ntood ~ 1wel:f to PI'IJ.Ct!oe .u .... ... 
•tWa Wft ~ ~ .. ad 1te ffllftl' lAet. ~t fit poft'e:otf.e, h1a 
ul~da. 
~ f~PP08ed U..taatr ~-- Bat lelf•_.klas t.ldlvlcblale atf'AfRptbe 
1» • .,_. pJt ,. ... tb U. plbU . .o aolaeela. As a .,..._w.trlw a 
lrtpltea, lll waa a1w to o_,. aat •••led .--.t4al ~ w 
•••• tbt •••U:v tor,...._~~ Ia *"..,.at. 
cft.t!oal .-~ ~ M W.tiaWt 'WU ~ tladllle .....,_ iD keep 
pa• wltb eo:d.ttal ..._.,. GDI oW. ._.. ONatM bT ...._trtlltut:t.c 
- ,....._, D1d. OfttftiQ!Ilatd• ~ ~ • PfiSt- .ftx attaU. 
• 'bWII.tl_, ~tat fttlt ..,..,. .....U tie .:tdect w elfrea ._.~. 
118 ~ ... to ptt tate practice -t -~..-• bet ii'IJ tr.1ed .. 
·f.bt ..._, ., ~ •t 1lt'a$ ~-~ ~· 
• 414 eot ...,_~ utili• JilmlpulattYW aM. JdA 1-* o£ attaclllDs 
~~ to~ aettrttq ~te, 't13' c•'JI•tat aca~PW .~. 
evt~ a ~ of ~t ..-. Bt JW~tlied bta-dly upo~~ tbe 
~ at tllt ~ fit: act:Lft.tv ~~. '1'b1JJ l.Ud.t4ttoa ~ 
accea•ted b!s -."17' ~ on t.111a 11te%'lUT &ltd abatftct attp~cw or 
e4w:t.a.t.1C'.It. 
Ori.tid.aa mut. &lao be ...,_ Gt ~-~ <'·~ of atudy, ~- u t.t 




ld.sk schoOls aod col.lil&'ffS• lJ!s ~ of sindy' applied t.hl ,... nbjeet 
ecwe,.... to ea<~h ~lopt1eDtAl 1~. t?lth -.. atu.d.ents ~r ,n,~ 
high ~~ it is ~ble1 ~tal.l;r toaq, to ~ive 0: ~ 
a ~ cCIQ.lW at atQd:r tw at1.dmta in b1gb ~ arr1 eol.lepa, aa ..., 
~.Wba'~· 
~. 1t ill ... ._. of~ ti»t, ... ~-~ 1!mitatt-., 
tbSA •~te fit atNr.w ehetaet ~was tblt ts..n~ M1l to o~ 
the .A;mertce puh1.ic that ~ ·~ JSIMded JdDie~t.l~t~, ~--~ 
ocieftce ~•, better a2d .,. ~ 11~ and .._., ~ 
sbopt.. ~ liea the em.,a of ~ 1Jdt P"~t&t t~dwator, Wbo 
~ 1M Jld,l~t:Jal ..... ~ .... ps'WJt4.Ml.. 
JIIM.a-. a~ .-l.IW ot SNat 1atttwte cd ~ 
~ ...... ~~- .... pldltJflldoal. Wlatatle .. ' 
pncttell, ._.,.14rll a 4eld.ft to __..fA11ad u.t. 6lll ~ ..___,. 
~- ......... bd.tlated -~ .. f1ftltf ......... -"'" ,.. 
 4ftw at~ • 1M ••• f!i.t tilt,... fltld.ld, Wtela 11111•1 
tJ!tdld .. ~ & 1180Cilfld.SIIt4 ........ .,.. wfeft pa'bllc .... tt.aa ill a 
~-. beeat a eatabll~ ,..Utq. lb t'&ct., tiba• edw.tats...l11.CR'e-
JU118 Wl9 ftatllJ' f111Jl8ratecl te l*'Mtioa1 ~ .s.-.. 1M JNliUc 
~ .,.., ~lF ... ...,, fll Jd.a ... ~. 
~ biJJfl'fM ta .. .., ••• ,.., ..... - Ia a.l11i4tll1 .u-
~tl-. ., -:rotctd tllat .. taU.~ • ~~-· • ),el;p tbe 
IP'WP• ... ~. to bD1p hi•e1t. Jl1a ~- -.. l.aJtpl.y Ia ,.._ .r 
tdeao', bot .. «lao ~ ----- w l'$al1utl.e ~ sltva~. B:l.a 
p,tNhtiiDt pld.l~oal applieat.toa te U.re ''* ~, along With 
lS' 
da..,trPated ~ ~tplw, ce.M.tatcnt a prwetaa idlar.l ttm.ce to the 
~ce people .• 
ll'lm.e died on No::~:r S, 1909, in Pron.~, ~ Ialaat e.t was 
~ at Pu~ &idlte (lorth Dll:J~_. ecm.cttmtt). b ~ts.otl • 
Ida ...... t, tatam ~ Geeillt'• ~ ttJPla =···-· ...,., G .UIIt I ·r f ...... _,_ 
~ FOR :iUUfJII:;,l ~ 
~-tiona tOt" f\11.'Mft ,.,~ dU.Ct the mte .. Wd et\dat to tbt 
I~ ot ~' ADDa ~~ ~ ~~ ~val-. ot am.• 
._ble data &m. be rc.at.. Pem--.1. vb1tat.4.a w-.1.\td 1D ao~tl.ea Of 
JJa'V' tactual spec~ v:W.illld. 1.n th1a ·~· A lis\ o£ lfiMJNl \tt3.ee o£ 
~t 890 ~l ~ft.pts 1a at~ tw re~ Utd poa&d.bl.e 
~ .,.ub~attoa. 1'bla val'tlabla ~ttoa, a-..trating Ill a't8c!mc• of 
..,_._tie s~tGN, 1RJU1d 1a 1~ ~t a pn.M.1'q1tta for ~ 
N~ 
!be ~ripto1 con~d :ln 1'~1'd.nl ~w coataimn~ e...Ut 
ot articlee wittfm and ~ttfm, S.. 8J.'I'e pl'l.aw<l; otbew an in r&Otl 
t-.. $Crlbbled on pape:r ~": .~~ m.taea ... ~ cbecb, • t1ao baclaJ ot 
I U_l I $4 ¢ J f 4 A4 _ II 
1.!1 
160 
~ Qd. ~ paper, ~ at1ll r~ are ~ta and pl.l.ay ~· 
Poai-w.lttt.s !"fir ~lt%!1 ~tatitm.uv.t J~, u tJ» val."'isty ot 
titJ.u .uJ. imioote. Orda..·~-J.y· ~~t of 'i.~ri.ed aubjeet matter tOl" 
tl&te~al ~~ ~ 1taelf te ~tol7 trrn~t, wt'Uld 












Boron Sop~ 10, ~ l\~, COmwe·ticut .. 
At~ local ~ district .. 
At~ oicyo se~ of' ~~ nh~ t~. 
At~ ftw d:f..fi'eftat ~-~. WOodstock, ~etimlt 
Act~ .- Pb.Ulipa Ao~, ~~r, l~..hwttetts:~ 
At~ r~ f.td.vtmd.tr' (Claae at 18>8 ... & aot ~te). 
St. todA ~ ~ ... ~tt, ~tpll aa::t Aui.:ttant 
~-'-
~ *1M f!l!l!t: !£ ~~t,~v;t. ~~ St. !.ad.s .. 
Elected SUpel'bt.l!mdeut ot s~ .. 
~W ~M.A ...... by~. 
L .. L.D. 11d.VWN1tt o£ ~ 
~ tJw fint public ~~~ m ta. Uatted states. 
~t ot tbl kt!OJLtl lSdw:ation AaoeutS.a .. 
~ftd tt. ~ Utle tfQtfietJr- de 1 1 Aoadad$ at the 
PliZ'ta ~tton. 
~ ill Ntahl~sbina url. l•g~ act the ~1"1:1 ~ of 
AIU~ ... RG$1~ ~.- auperin.w~t or st. !.clt:d.s hblie SehDols 
hbl~,. &rg.:l 1 S ~~ ot. Reflo<r~oa, D .. Appleton am C~. 
JIU.t!l[flfiJ £lit~ .A . . dt 11 l 
~ o:t &boola at~' lla ...... tta. 
~•t et tat ~ .ac..,_ ., •• , cw,. 





1869 Receiwd f.\'"«! tbo .n.mb go"J1)t'Uitnt the title ot' ttQt!'toer de 
.1• Instntation 1\ibl.ique. u 
1009-1906 Uld.ted St..aws ~~ ot Edtloation. 






I:L.ll.., untwt"eieyo of~~. 
OJ.wtted ~ t.L.,D. ~ by ~. 
tt. D .. , ~ttm tkl~.reni\T• 
1906 ~ u tlbtted Sta• c.dlid.__. at &lQcatd.-... 




~· ~ ~npt.s loeiltAd 1n the~ attldi!le ·Gf' t.1:ae 
~ of ~ oceuw 19.8 ~ feet of .$bel.t ~ aDi aN· con~ 
ta t~ ~te ce~.. ,_.. pap~n c«.ttata f:t"ptacript ~te, 
~pt llll4 pr:tntdld ~ ot u-ttc~e;~ ~~ leo~*~ 
mttea bT ~.. Sewftl e~w a1ao tu~ • •• .- ta 
~tie or VtU'ious an~.. h• ta ao e~. 
Bln'!s' ~ ·~ 'WI.t!ap NlaW al~J~Mt. •tt.ftl7 to tbJ tS.elda of 
adJ&caf4Cil • Jbt'""*'• -.. wtc ,.,..., -. Jef!IN 1866 • uoa, w.t.th 1tae 
perio4186t tol6'7? 1aeS., Ntet Pl~tS:>A~t. It-..~ tbt.alater pel'iod 
ttlat .... btt ~ -l ---· .,.. .... u ~t fit Sohoo18 
et St. .. :t.ad.8 wtd.a fl'd-' Ida ~\'4...:1 ~id.OD u e • .-..... . 
!bell~ Cllltti!:faltlt ftl•11 II fit ........ waltl4 fW ,._.. ... ..... 
A liat ot -JI81 title 18 $tc~. 





t.. ~tdalal MlltbGdtt (~) 
l· ~ lle.fON ~ State !Mcbtn* ~t.at'loD, ,!CPJ."U a, 1868 
l6h 
.ft.. ~....,.its ~ i.a .. at~ (~, A.mert.ca x.tltute or 
Intltftctla, :JuJ::r tl, 1811) 
>· ~ le1\w !D ~ ~~ (A.ddftae, a.~~-· 
AaMc!atd.al at ~~ ...... , ) 1 18?1) 
'· ~ti·ot~ 
1. m..cu,. St.o:~Sea 1n ~· Gld Oollepe 
8. a:. the "-U. ot' D.l.uttattoa 
9· HalatiOh ot tM S,.wm of PublJ.o Scb.oola to tJie liler.tce C•••altt& 
10. l"ftuat A~ta ot MU.c ld:ee~ 1a ~ .-•n• ~. 
~--t er ~t, ~rat~.-.1 ~-· ~tt .. , ~ g, 
1881) 
n. ~tt- fa tte Pftlott.oal llelati.at to L1fe 
U. !JMt %4ft ot 1M State el tt. .._.. 
lJ· ~fti'IN$~ 
U,. ~t4cDd ~ ~· 14 a ~tela) 
]$. 
16. Eutr. ·. Vltkdft.w4 ot. P\tpU8 tNt ~.) ·. (~, a~ ltdk1oattoa .t~~~teiatAoll, IMtoa~ ~ 1, 1812 
:t.T. 1'llt ~c:tu.catl• at......_ ~. V...Ja m.,.ttCOil AROI.d.atta, a.tca, 
~ 18, lift, 
18. ~ of~ to tbe ~th 0.~~ '1\Jaohcn.-.• AatffXISat1GD1 
St. Iod.s 
19. Diwmd.e oJ: Schot4 ~ tv zte~ ~· 
20. t'Jurch and State (~,. St .. LorW!r1 ~ 16, lS?l) 
21. Q\ Eqaivalfttl in a Lit~eftl c~ .r Study (~, Ratic:mal F.d\\catiM 
~iattaa., 1860) 
a. ·~ w !!tau ••• c~, Jat\...:1 ~au.ea ~u-., 1880) 
23• ~ of AlleJ"lca r~tton (Md.N$e, liattOftlil ~atiou A.seoci&t1on, 
Clqv.Jm::td, ~t 19, 16?0) 
16S 
eb. ilbat la'e U. c~ of V. ~ u a ~t et P\lblte 
~t48 (AddNu, Jat411W4 1!dacatle -.tatta, ~t. ot 
m .. t8.17' Education, 18.,) 
25. Oclai:ID School S,Sta ot ~t Mtairl ('.l.'hUd leo~ fa a~ 4f f1ve 
at v~ tld.ve1'"$1ty, St. :t.otd.s, 1681) 
26. !be JIJtt.o&7 o! ~t'lcJft (LocWnt, St. Lclld.a, ~ 2, 1877) 
27. Ed.ueattoa a$ a Se~ (lA.lcU., St. Lw!s, J~ 26, 18T7) 
26. !be Olm'roh, tho StAte Qd thlt School 
29. Do the PUblic Schools Jrdttcate Chf.lclrt'm birl..,rcmd; U8 poet tt• ".fbb7 Mwf\ 
Q:,!'W fa Wtat ~~ ~timlt Stclte 1Uohel'Bt ~'f:4.-, 
1882) 
)0. ~ of supu-:J.ntoaiet or ~., ~~ Maa., 188lt 
31·~ 
)2. IUrpcrt ot SUpertcterdent ot: Sdloola, o~, Mau., 1883 
).).. Re:pcrt, ~ of Viei~ to thrl l'.Udiam'!. State lomal Sehool.1 1882 
Jh.. --- c~-~ l'ationnl ~tt-. Msoeia1:.1tm, ~t. ot Supe:r:la~ta ... l1W~ lJ, l88L) 
);),. HeNl. F~attOG Sa Scb.oala (~t., Ocsmtt.De on ~ F.dw:atlan, 
UatiOl\61 CulmcU ot &:bleld.•ion) 
)6. ~ of till ~~ of Latia am ~k ia !biem Fllw::ation 
l'l· ~tie ot t1» atat;r or tat.Ut aat 01*Mk 1a tfcdo-m ~atiat 
)6. Oa a latiartal Ubi~tu (~, l'attonal ~tiou ~Uon, 
llltrcd.~ 161!1) 
»· P~~-. ~ or ~....a.. W• ~ at opeftbJI ot..., 
H~ ....... ~~l U~, St. :tmd.8, l87b 
1f0. Be~ fer ~ :.Ntatioa o:t at~ish IJ»ttuctioe 11:1 St. l'.acNia 
Publle Scheole 
lil. Bl:rd'...,. view of the St .. Lc\l1$ Pttbl1e SckOol S,.tA~, 1679 






u. at.att.eaa1 Mplti~ ot ttw.aea~ &.poaitto.ra <~•• State 
1.\tachl~' Orlnv'at1Gil1. ~tteld. !llp .. 1 Deo., 18?6 
b4. Itt Paa~ b Iogi~te Ou.~ ot !i:ldern S<:rit:moe? (~.-, 
~..a ~ of PW.~, My JO, 1885) 
1.5. ttlat ~ 11e s~ 
l$6,. Dlviaicms o£ 3ehoQ'l ~ f'or 8e.l1glaua ~:; 
b7. !be ·Spb:i..nrc aidd~a o! ~&tion (Mdrnun, Sta·t~: No~ Sr-...hoolt 
~Joreest.An:, •'hl.s .. , ~ lO, 1871) 
48.. ~3Gr'f ~tion tn nlation to Cr.!Jit ed Social f~le ~-~ 
~* ~l Conf'e~ o± .. C~tLe am O~ction, ,.u~, D .. C., 
1885) 
h9. n..i"lftt.t:!cn 0'1: Social Sr-~ ~ 'tha ol~ficat1on o! t'b8 topios 
be~ w ita w.reral P~ (l~.&h-._,, .blltrtcan Soeu.l Science 
.\asoe1at1 .. on1 ~~~t or ~tion~' Sept., 11 1686 
50. nii~*s Ptw:raofu :Lntamlltional ~¥J.titm S.:I.'"ies, 7ol'UmC' 8, r~ by 
lliavtd h7 ' .. . 1.1 
>J.., ~ill OoUeps ord t.kt,...l'Sitioa (A~~ JmtJ.oaal ~tt• 
~iation, 1800) 
!>2. ~t ~~ ~la to :read the ~ ~:ru? (~ .•• laticmal 
Fd.uoilM.on Aseociation, 1800) · 
53 .. ~t 0«11111tt.~Je on tlae Ec.ttwa.ttoad ~ita at the San ~1aeo 
~t!a (1600) 
~. ~-- o. 1khrd u • Pbiloaophe.r (~ 17, 1888) 
ss.. '!be Plr;-e~e.al am ~ '•lal.ue of the !~m ~~thod$ o! 
~-7 tlaltuft (~u, Ia~ FA:'Uc.a·titm ~ia:tiOD, 1887) 
S6. '1M 1\mctie Of the .btari.ea:n Public Sc!l.ool (Addren., latieml. Mt.lcat.tan 
U.ociatt-., 1687) 
$1. a.olo&Y (~ Jd.rJ diary) 
$8. OO.tbtl 1e ~ ot Qol.c. (~., ~ L:ltt-ftUIT School• 1006) 
;,.. Duflld. tie O!t Social Se~ 
SO.. ~ -.._ fa tbe a- Sebools (~•~ Jmlrie:m Social Sc:!a» 
Aaaoa:tatS.-. 188)} 
61. !·~ Education in U. Publ1e Sehoels 
62" Ddw.ttli.ll D:lw::&ti.flft 
6). h DomaDd .for Mari.ua1 ~ 
64.. ~~ tl» Ind'urrtri.U ~etlQt:titood$\i in OUt" Seb.ools 
&;,. Manual ~lling :tn Puhlie ~t;ion 
66. Suppleamut1"1' ~ 
67. EdtJoatlGrtal, ~flit~ Ci~tJ.OA 
167 
68. ~ oo ~~-Aa.tdcaa S.1ial &~ ~ti•• 1688 
6f., ~t1ugs 
70· Public SchoDl ~\18n in St. ~a, lS88 
11· 
12· ~ of ~~it ~~ .f! !5!111 t~~1p1', 1879 
1). Jflw far ~. tblt StAte ~ tfll! tbt oducatic at bar eh.Udftm Qt 
p!lbtSn 008tf ~- .t1012al ~tiOn .Atmoeiattal, ~t, 1.671) 
?h .. Le~ to \1,. I~ JidlMJm (18?1) ,.... (\tsat 1J$U t,~ S~) 
TS· D'ld.forml:b7' 1D tll4t Sob.eol O:.t.tn to P~ Ectucatw, J»atoa1 i\tbr'tlat7, 
1886) 
.,.. ~~ SftJtAzt ot ~·· ~~ bT Defttoa J. Suid.el', 1817 
so. ~t-lbm- La (tetter to s. s. J.~, 1006) 
Sl.. Ma.t w. Abolia ~ .. 1n ~' 
82. "- .R1.ttlt ot ~ and the ~P o£ Lard (Addftms, A.leric-e 
SooW ~· Asaoc:tat.te, Sep~ 10, 1886) 















eu. Plawts Di.alactic .tad Doc~ ot Ideas 
flS,. lilat School StudieG 4ft Of U.t liOrth? (1686) 
36. arc.seilAt ll!llps in EdueatiCID c~-, Sc~ttw' a Club, Bolltta&\, 
11!88) 
87. ttadol..-•a !81 !£ Pft.i• 
88.. 'a. ~ ·~ S~ (l'A tlcn:'llila., ~tion af St. Looi8 Sebool ~~ 
1672-lS?l) 
89. Spellfl'lg :u..t, ~!!91! Tl'd.Jd Be~ 
sro. ~ o:r eoa .. .r a~ a ~t Sohoola (St. LotWt, 1880) 
n.. ~ ar !optes ill Oral te~ in BUtol? (St. Lotd.e,. 188o) 
92. 00... otat~ 
9). MtuN ed Mac1~ vs. ~tion ~ ~l"ity (A.ddNsa, Soef.e\r 
of l'$ta~Q&r, ~l" 20, lS?$) 
94. ~- a the ~ ot ~atien 
9$. S.. ~U. e the O:u"Dival 
96. a.tor.v ot t.M st. IMtd.s Pu.bl1e s~ 
91. 8trd •• ~ VJ.ew ~ ftl s~ 
96. ~e ot ~ Lee~ on ~a~ P8,10ho10f:l' 
99. a.~•s Mxtb ~· (~, st. toui.a Art. socatq, l.S?S 
l.OO. \1ta nl.at!clr! ot tilt WUl to tiKI lfttelleot 
101. !he· 81stw,y or~ 
102. IrttctntiODII ot !ilnd (lat.tfllr to flrm'7 :FU~, ~r 26, 1876 
10). ~d Sketch ot Cbarles :tuu.ts tktl"BBl,. (Addreu, sr, .. Lo1d.l 
·~ SOcfs'b:r, 1819) 
lOb. Me~ fit DJao1pltat ~"11 X.tncU. 
J.OS. !be Coaemte mJd tbe Abrltract 1a thl1• ?raettoal blatiolfts to We 







107 .. Hethod Qf Study ot SeoUl Setanee (~u, st. ~Social~ 
A.aseoiatiea, ~h 4, .1679) 
108. ~ ~vteattoa 
109. Uhlm17 ~oatic 
110. b ~ (lr,leatJ..e 
l.U.. Oil tb8 ~- • an btwmlmt ot ~ttam 
112. 1!» Cf:l'lCl'ete aat the ~ot o~ ttl tb.td.r Praet1cal 118lat1.ou 
to ttr. 
~atton . as S.Ciat Set~ <~t ;w.ncan aoaw Soian..~ 
4saocrt~t1al, ~t ot F4ooati.c1GJ 
!he CovR w StudT (~t ot ~-~ State ~hevs* ~tioa 
of lflasou.rl, I ~rlJ. t 187$) 
u;; .. • Unde~ -~~ 
ll6.. V~rte t:¥t W. ~~rtcm ~~ts 
117., levtw .. t~;~, .!!. fit~ b:r OU.vev \~ell ~s 
118. _.. Edueate the Obildfta Of * c.. ~ 
ng.. fha ~«~ X"G'~ to:> ettf#$ aftd the ~ for- t.he ~ ~ 
of c1tJss f.D ~ ~t centw.? c~-- ~tt..:t ~tUn, ~· '**• ~t-1 J.b:r, 188$') 
120. liNd ~ the actiw iaf'l~ of 1IOI!IfJD b the a:f1':11N o£ .-.~t 
~-~ Sih ~~ lasb} 
m. fll ~ ~-~ iWe ~ ~ti.Oa .. -.,. 30, 
111.. ~t· 1!1! the Sov.l 
12).. Pl&UOilf~ ·.t n.ligi• 
!24.. Ou:t11m «: ftlnc.mqqr (Jlo•s :r.- loa~«~, ~~ ~~ St. 
~. ltmJ) 
us. I'bil~ o:r Rsllsion (Hot4s for ~o~ in St. ~) 1883) 
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3(4,. C~f'inlltiort ~ Inst.ru.cticn in ~~ Se~ 








36b.. S.. general priaoi;plea Of religious iftstruc tioa 1n tbe aobools 
36$. 1!d1 toJtr a PN:f'aca • ScieDCe of ~. b7 JM.edri.ch. Fie tile (~ted 
b7 A.. E. Kroapr) 
)66.. !he ~'Nits of ~ 
367. Parta ad lllolat - Priuciplee or Explaaatt• (188S) 
368. 3tftti8t1os n.. Socialie 
369. t'eacl'd.ag Ooobtr;y ill Sohool.a Ctet.ter) 
370. Lette~, l"eOMftding, - ~!i!!% Oa!E!I!E, b7 AlaeriO&l'l EfGok ~~1897 .._..I 1·••- t-
371• Qao Educational .SJ'&tnl 
)12. :tsadiaa Ooa (tetter to C. D .. Woodtt, .AgJ.-tcult.Mral ~at StattGD, 
Qnno, Malao, Jfal'ob, 1891) 
m. .. ... Sdaoo1 !Hchaa HoNl.8 
3?h. ,.. KUda~ 
m. CD.d vs ... Pldlaa~ 
376. fte st. r..oate hblto ScboolM 
317. Editor's Pre.faoee ~'\1..:1 Jcluoatioft Se:ri.ea# v.a- 112, 
DS.bli~ of Fmacati•, ..,. ltJlU s.. ~
319· 
ttQt tba loti• 1n ~1," ~ Vollltlll III ot lltgel '• !s!6z (~ted b7 w. '· ~) 
Dtltq ot a -. te Rtabl11Jb a ld.P #Oit.OOl <tette.r, !aM i'!!!!!!! et 
!!l!!t12f1 ~ 1882) -
)80. Xldeb~ 1ft tM lkl.tecl Statu (Letter t.o Min L., ! .. .Aaeat 189$) 
381. Editor'• Pfttactu CoJ.oael P&J"kar'• boot 1ft the a. Rttaii.DB Serio 
.382. Place or t:W.vemv ~xw-.. 1a a.J!IIf..cara Ectucau. (1891) 
383. lfflcei811V of' P.tw CooN1aattr Groups Of Stl'ldiea tn tlla Seboola 
)84. Itilt..crr'a Pre:racea UD1.~rattt• and 1tw1r SO. (~ehld b3' a. Btmd.oll ~~ lclatoa, 18J'/) ' u •• - -
l8J 
)SS.. Qtaaatitat1ve (tetter to J,. A. LiV&e3"1 EldtrvU.le, Texas, 1898) 
)86. C~al ~~ o£ Old.l.clfta (Letter to I .. 1L S~an.,. St. Lad.a, 
~) / 
381. 1'1» Pftctieal Side ot Pb1l.osopb:r (X.Ct.m-., ,...,._tieth CntAD7 Club, 
a.toa, 1s,6) 
388. Let'flel" to 'ProleROf' Jolll De'tle7 
J89. lot. CCJbCeftl.i.ftg traalatim ot 'imbeat.!.Jiate," 1ft~ by Jt. J. 
SU.11Jc 
390· \bat statitltica an Dtf8ded to aettle om:t., pol1tiual qaeations? 
391• WNn, l)epu-taat of Suptl"!ate~, l'atioaal !kblcatte Association, 
IDdi.aaapoU.s, hbra.u7't 1891 
)92. Ktaascripta, 1882 {Leoturer, C.OCN:d Schoel of 'Pid.l080Jby)l 
(1) Plcllte•a J»aU.tte ot Man (~t 9, 1882) 
(2} FJ.chte 'e Sctaraoe .r ~ (Aupt 91 1882) 
m. Sllort MethOd (Qaetat.t• _. Seutw mau- rrca w. T. Barris' a&~reM oo 
OeneNl aonu.•••t Ulf. Pab1ic &lueat1an1 Pabrwu.7 26, 1890) 
394. S.vea di.tt1a1\Ua that oppose ftlJr ccaoepttcm ot the vorl<l 
)9S. CD~~ iiD! ~ 
396. Introduct1tlll of tile ~rprten irlto St. Lode P811c Schools 
lf"'· leceaat tJ' ot Five Coordiste ~ 
)9$. Relatien ot till poe~ ot -r to tt. pbUo~ ot Plato 
,,., !Ill WOl"ld•a !'duca.tifll'l&l ~- (A.ttttre•, lati-..1 Educatie 
.btaociatts, h ~t ot Superi.atendttnce, 1892) 
bOO. 'the Repol't ot the Contd.ttee of Ten 
Mn.. Mobonk Oon!eNMe on tbe Begro, 1891, Adcl.rwsa am diseua10111 
1t02. M.t.o!r's PJ:tetace: IntematiOD&l F.dueat1on Serlea, Vol,_ 201 !IJ!!J!~'I 8IUe (~ted &ad IIBIOttlted 1Jy W. Jl,..,.,... 
bO).. A&.bNUJa 1 St.. Jol.m t s Collage • 1892 
bOla.. 'textbooks tor Ala.lka 
ha$. 'l'olstoi 
406. FditOJ"4S Pretaeer Intama.tiCDal Ecb.leatl.on Sel"'ies. Volume 22, ~1sh 
Il:d\\eattan .!a J!. ~ and Soct.Dif!Z tf.~!• by ·tsaac Sbafi)1iaa 
ha'l. ~ fw arttoleaa (1) Speech at ~; (2) Ph,ywic&l 
EC.•teme ed Movaate; (3) Baaulta ot Sot.eace; (h)~ • 
s.bstaaeea vs. l'ourtl"SJ (S) !be (l)jeet of 'PllUc>nplv'; (6) DS.aea• ot 
Rftf'OlWNJ (7) .,..., 
1.08. !Mia 
h09 .. c~ ~t CLett.n tow. a. Bo;yd, AtJ.Jmta, 1895) 
lal.O. El.fliwntal"!T Ec!Ua&t1cl! 
bll. Letter, Separation ot tmltitut!MIJ f'Oft\d.us St.a'- tlld.venltJ" fit Moatau, 
or tlleu concentration 1ft .. 1Mt1 ta.t1011, 1892 
412. ntctlaaary ~t..ielaa 
LlJ. rat aat Btpl iD the IU.atAPy ot Pld.loeepb;r (A.ddlwas, Sara:toga, Jvl:r 1, 
1881, and 0GJ100l'd, ..... t 2, 188l) 
ltlh. Ditt.~ be•en JitrbartS.aDa ad &pU.S.U (tetter, Editor, l'Aiawm 
School Jft1.ilftal' Morek 3(), l89S) 
hlS. A aw. «to eatabJ.Uh a;o ~t10Ml twJd to aid in the support or 
JNb].ic ac:boole in the  States aJ'ld 'lemteries•1 
b16. the a-b-c fit ~ptte 
417· Cootdilllte 0rcNps (JddRea, J'atic:JBal !'.dueatiOJt. AaoclatiOD, 'lM 
~1:aflllt ot S.,.rl.D~, 1896) 
418. lorth earol.1aa ~ti- (.Addft•- EducattODll nq, Raletgb, 1891) 
bl9. Jflat8r Edueatloa (.A.ddreaa, Saratoga, July, 1892) 
b20. S~,.h at Iaa~t1on, W!ll!uat:lc lfOl"SSal Scllool, 189$ 
h21. ~1 F.rdtsoatica Iotas 
1,22. Editor'a ~fane: l'nteJ~MtJ.oul F..t.tueatial S.r1.ee, Veba 38, 'ftw 
s~ @atam st. q.~ b7 a .. w. ao. -
lt23. S.t1wm Ed•uatioa 
L!b. Is God the Author fl! Sla1 
h2S. !be Seeoad PeNOB 1n NlatiCM to tt.i. P.I..Jet 
426. OAlb!zd.a 
427. Cbl' F411eatieDal F:dd.bit at the International Expo&it:lcm at Paris, 1900 
(Addfttu, Jaticmal Education Asaoc:d .. atia. 1696) 
426. PtKiapgtoal. aad Art ~t.t._, tettel"S am Qlaatiemt, btoa 
UatveNi 'G'r, lOOS-1886 
k29· Iowa, !l_.t!!: Society, Boatoa, 1887 
tsJO.. Sketch or A.ima, Dermatic Soetev, BDstan 
hll· frl.Dit,., ~-~. Dan·f:» 
hlJ. Ctlri.nf.a, IIDte8 on nst. Paul aB! Proteatat.ia1 " by Matbew AftJold 
)f)), Mtorta 'PN.famn VOllRt n, The ~1 !£ ~tl"'! ~ 
1134· EldorMB~mt of Pft8Pirotua of Amtl"'!caa So::d.et:r Of ReltsiCRUJ F.d.uea tton, 
189)-16~ 
h3S. O.lWD ~t4oo. or tAll R~Jrport ot tilt ca..tttee o:t J'J.tt.ecl 
U6. 'h'aulattaa, llep1'8 -~ ~ aal Sleepf.Dc OODSCicNaaeN) 
ltJf. Rtalea tor VattlaU., Sehool ~~ st. tvuta Sohoola. 
1l)8. llhtded Edu.cattoul Retome 
I.J39. ~ or ~~~ October, 1894 
MaO .. EditoJtfa PN.facet Ia~t.tcmal FdacaU... Sertea, Vol._ 26, h 
lll!,~ !! tbe 0l'ftk l!S!t• ....... Dari.daa 
w.. c.. ad Eftoot 
ltLI. Btpl (Vot.e oE addJirHe at Sad. til C01lep, Marob, 1896) 
hk)., t'ht ~- ot Pbil...,. ~. m1ao1a Collqe, J\IM1 1897) 
Waa. ~- aot faaee, bat «e.f'iid.t!. . 
WaS. 1.'he ~lc ad ccmveatt8111ll states or tbe ~!dad iD etdldlaood 
W.6-








l&Jt8. ~h tv o~ tw 1!1. !!fSM S.r.l.¥., D. Appletoll &ld ~~ 
bh9. a. . ,_ to adi!INu o.f wlc-., lat.ica&l. Ec!uoaticm Aaa'Ociattc, OceaD 
~~ .. Je'ftfl1' 
bSO. ~ ot· tM b.d.tative .fi'lrlct10lWJ 1ft cldl.db.ood ae related to the 
 ot 1~ ~-~ latloaal 00\JftCU of EdueatiGil, 18S'h) 
t.Sl. -r. J. a. cabot 
h52. Caaes 
.S). .... - ~ tatl.oa," ~ 
LSL. caue 
a.ss. Review, liaplf• ~ ot Rf..abt, tnulat.tltd b.r s .. w. ~ 
lt$6. Matel"!.al tor ~tot C..t.ttoe Cll Scheol Stattattca (latioaal 
~tiOD A.IJaeciaU.) 
b;?. Bevin, Blpl.'s Loetw."ee CD t.be P.b:U.~ of n.tlig!oa, tl"&Mlated tv" 
Sptt..n aol s ·•moa, fAdoa 
~- Edt1cati-..l ,~ ... 
k$9. Ap,pftnttce SchMl.e l'eede4 
L60. 8; ••• ~ ~ &ouutct cct ~tact ieto O.ftllll tv 
ltQ. liatitllal Coanc1l et ~at1Gft, a. ~iaco1 1888 
L61. a. 1he IIUl~ loit7 ot ceacillu blbp 
lt6J. ~ta on tb8 luis 
u6L:. IL.f'\t of Bisel (Fw World'• Diet Liteftt.tuft) 
h6S. ~Law (AcMnu, Rt&P .....,., llifillm!"T 18, 1890) 
b66. Balti.aoN ~~ llatioaal Coa:terence !m- Ollvi.t!ea, 1891) 
lt6?. Is !heN~~ fer All? 
la68. Pedalogieal and P~cal (l)arvatta, ~tal Repert, la•"-
mtv.catS.OD. Aaaoctatica {1890) -
187 
1;69. Botea of tMo lectures at. llGIDi 'Lalf:e, hl::r 2.31 1889 
lt?O .. !Jottto ~or utttele • ~· ot ~tional~t.aaoctattcma 
t.n. Ge~~ imt..Net.ton in schools Ctette:r to aon. J. :e. ~r, 
State a.,.m~at Qf Pv.bl.ie Ins~~ Mad~ W!IJJcond.D, 1890) 
&12. I'Otcts on article by o. 2-:r. ¥1oodward 
t,_t modifi.eat.iGr» are ~ 1ft the ~ ~ ~'f 
Social Se~ (lows .for leet\u"e, 189i) 
~ologteal P~ (Proteasw l'AConte'a lect.unt, Ja:au:t'T ,30, 
1892) . 
Oltq Scbool ~ (lBSU) 
tan. ~-, 11114twetmtftdtctorr 
1t78. \bat u a praetieal •d.uoatUa'f (~se, Woman' a College, Balt.b.toN, 
1891) 
479. All probl.-~ on Absolute 
lt80. ~t ... port u ad.Wd Statmt Co~OIIIr ot ll'Aaoatt.en 
!.,81. Pl."'1.Di:4tale ot ~r S~ (It;tter to S. 1-~r, Clevelaai, Cld.o) 
It&t. -a. Pn_.., Statua ot Ed.u.catu. 1.a 'the uas.w statea (.Atl4Nu, 
•~1 ~•t.loll AalfOI'.'datioD., Ill~ of ~lll:leace, 1900) 
1t8l. tt. ~ (186S) 
J&3J,. ~laf41:11 ~ll...n.tprt~S COft"''i~ 1 189!)') 
Ltr.rb\\ftUI 011 Ph!l~ of ~tU.1 labl8 u.pJd.M Uld.vel'd1F1 189) ~.~ lee ..... X.......ft.wl l411eraturte Of' tilt lleto17 ot Ed:w.catiOD !ef:~  ~-- t.r.t Alal1.can .a.catte 
· l.ee_.. m~ttt• be-. l'e:siJaloui 8DCI •~ u 
dacat1oaal le~ 
~dl Leotwe XV~ ad tot. Wtlaftl to ataN o t.e.w.ft v-~ s~r 11\M at. ......... u o:t ll'lNt IIW'th f ..U.~cv ot \Ia fift lect1a."'a 
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see.. liJpl•s tortt.a Sid the d1r.t1cul. ties ot axplld.niag it to tbe untDitiated 
S'09.. .,_.t ot ~C!IDIUl tt$0 (llational, Eduoattm Asser.d.a~ OO'IJd. tta at" 
t.lw) on .~ or· Staq am Metbods e£ 'iftatn.lctica ~ diaoiplbw 
ta Blwel Soh.eola, 1897 
g,o. ~ Mtum 
SU. &tpl. * e Attatbttie 
Sl2. Eduoattoaal Vd•a 
$U. ·~~- ~l odueatita (14t.tor to Editor, Ed.'o.c.at1~ 189$) 
>:th.. &mgtll fir .~ COUtW, eta. 
!U. ~- - ~ &ad 1'\bel .. llat~ffl book, ~ !t ~r. 
$16. ~. ··.' ~· . ~.· ... · . lotee •. · .· ~. 1MW:at1on &tid ihe Stwtv f1.f ~. - ·· ~~ ................ ~ ..... , , :f.l1;lUl t~&cOm. tliiiiiOiiiiil~lliliot' 
Sl.f· H.ter•e ,_,..,. l'nt.mattealldu.oat10Q Series, Vol:lae 21, J1.11oal. 
~ !£ ldKm!• b:r Mb: Mln 
$18. Mttcwta PNt••• ~tloaal ~tUn Se~a, ~ 13, ~•t1• 
a£! Ul!\\ S!!I!I!Utr~ • .Albtt4 ~ 51,. Jl.al1r !liw.M~ llll (lAtte~ to J, L Pl'n~ state hpa~t 
fit ---t.f.ail~ . 1889) 
....... 
sa. Yattlattll eelaall......_ tv 111..-. ad ~~ (1890) 
51!. ~ ot C~M.w ~~ Cel~ vatftl'8'!.\r 
{~~VAt. vemt;r) ~-.. :o. c. (Ltttln' to a. .. 'tAillt.JtC, ~) 
Sf),. • ~· ....... ltlv.l (Wtw ~ ~- 1891) 
!1'Jla,. ~~ tat O:t-.·r 12, ~. be f»lelrftted Sa &d.wd. St.atee 
-~ - aad.~ at' of .U.ric& (latltmal lM\watlea ~f.af4tlft, ~t, ot ~~A:t l.89f} 
$IS. .,...._ or t.a. to • ~ ~ (l&su.) 
--. Apptetfae •• 1Nl-·· 11Jll .. - ..s.-.t.D, - - - 1 .... ., tw tn.,_ t.a tJaJ t.Uaa Scb.oole, 18ft.a 
sa?. ~~f1 afleo~ -~tioll 
s:ae. waa • snat tats at -..tt.:oc s.t.t~tm ~tt..:J. ~tAal, a.l...-, ne.-•• , lBJJi , 
Sl9. a:tt_.'ta h'tfactu :rntematAIDl &i\mat18 &tnea. ~ .35.~ 
~am !I!~ ~-,.lfBillt • sa Sh!&t.- "'~ o 
~. !ida ~tA.Ol or "bit Ja\if.lllill ~tta ~\ioa 
~.. a:tiw•• l'!e:tace• ~tt.-.1 ~"'- s.tu. ~ )b, !'l!dt!R !Ia ~.t by B. A. lhtsdale 
Sll• !et1el' .of ~ttd, Secoarl Awmual. ~t u VAtted Statu 
~ ot ~atie1 1690 
$1J. Stqdf.d !a Aft~~~ S... ~tla to 1llw a- a..adSitl Stl'lM 
SlS. ctt7 S<tb.or&l Surte~ 
$)6. ~- Of .... Oallqe • - h .. 
m.. lbl t- wU1 ~s with • 1atellec\ is\ ta. Jdstw.- -..re of ~ ~table. DatioaAl a.mou or ~t£-., 1896) 
s,a. \bat u .. t valuable to. a~ ~,4l,lllv' _. u ... ...,., 
~-~ u.~ ~~ ·~, 1686) 
~. ai...~, etc. 
!)hO.. lbllltian or Goo~~ to Political ~ 
SJA. ~~ ~tie .f':i.pwa * MDd8 
Slit• ...., ~" Seo~ etc. ~ia ot B. B. ~· pa.put, 
lmlrAtttorsal ~-,. AtlJ:Aat41 3.89)) 
Sb). ~&ti~ ~ 1B Stato Of' Alabuaa1 1893 (lettel' to J. G. ~~ 
StatA ()f !dueat4ms) 
~. ~tten ·or StQ!S.OS (~ • .re~, ~ .. 1896) 
!lJO. ~ 
S46. Jot•e, Pbilocophiw Society, W::.!~' 1696 
$1::1. nv. Bni.l.l'k-.' a Plan (D8pl.rt.mlllt tJE Stt;Jeri.atllt~, 189?) 
~8. tbe l<t«lem Deeca~tos, Mattbinf ~d•a UQed of ~~tea" 
Sb9.. Ot!ght tblt vorl~ to ba'ft a~ in ow- cfllll20D schoole :lor ita 
ed8eatt.oad valua? (A;;kbre•, Ind:wl~ and ltindel!E~n .Bduoat.ioaal 
Assoeiaticm, 1009) 
$0. 'the Sllvel"' 8~ (Intozrview, 'J'Jlltfalo, JulT 1896) 
$1. lows for ~ntse, Clu-k Vaiven1tq (~, 1893) 
~. ~ at OU'lisle I:d.aa SQhool C•-.=--t (1896) 
S$3. !tint tor1a1 s,-ata Er.Jlerimlmts Cr.ttctl"', School lotlrnel, 189S) 
~- CJuiatiGd.W develop& satepel'ldeme in the !.JJ.9tttat1cme 
J!tit.or•a 'h'O.tacet ~\taa 111 ..._ Cont!amts, bT ~1. C .. OrwJby 
.,_.t.rl.IMN• ,..,.. sa ~tie (Addwea, JfatiOBil ~ttoa 
b~tion, 1692) 
~t, c..tttae _.School Stattat.tea (lat8.GD!d Edu.oatie .A.sncut.te, 
~ot~ ..... ) 
StatUti~ data ~ to ntt.la tbe fP':&t ~ qQIStiOU et tile 
.,. (189$) 
$9. Ed:ltor1a P!efaccu ~ti-..1 ~ttoll S&ma,~ Vol.1111D )2, !a 
f!E! :at lb!d.e !£~'I ·-~ !!1$t liT sa. E. Dlw 
$60. aute•a l'N,...,, Inteftllt1eoal -.attoa ~- ve:t... 21~­
'Dtl!ft~- -~ \V' E. G. a.. 
;&. ~-- .,_* al'd etfect ot Cbl'tst.taattv (~, ~ ~-~- lt47 u, 1689) 
S6f,. 'liltl PNaant O.tlook ot ~tie 
S6J:. ..,. ~ 'P11bl16.1rc ~ c~, 18gi 
~~~ Bee,eat ProsN• tn the ~ ~~ 
~. ~U.• of atpl•a lllJl~t!.f:a te tbe ONcia ~ (t'Nll 
Jifplte ~!£.~) 
S6c). Editor's :hefaotu In~~ ~aUe ~~ VoluaJ 29, '1M 
~tt• or tbt ~tte hhli~ s.,eta, 1JF o. a. v~ 
S6?. la~ aa Edw:ation, St. ~ PMt-.Df.apa~ l89lt 
192 
;68. au.w•a PN£aces Xnilctftatiflllll ~atloa Sel"1u, 1~ Z.J, !1. swz 
!t .the SQh by A.. R., fatlor 
$6?. ~ ot ~ Sc.Mols 
S?O. ~---~ 
S?l. It!i•'a PnfaotJI Ill~ti-.al Eduo•t4.oa Sule~t, Volurle )3, !be 
~ et ...._J", 1.v '-• A. a,c:J.ell.e lid Jda 1liJwq 
S72, Bdiw's 'P':Nt'Met Ia~tlanal Edltca\i.ta Seft.es, Volwae 6, E'l.emeata.IT 
Et.ttwltion Gd P~, 1'1.1 ~ ~
~,. W.te• • P.l.ctt&w 
~. Mttor*e Pft~&oe:t tlltleJ!tlltA.eall ...._UOD Seri.eat VOl._ 18, A 
~ b1 ~~ "'Btft\Wt 
~"'S. &:tlwl4. StatU\iee d4 Ko~ 
S76. J\1Dette ot tlllt U.bnu7 at.l4 tile ~ ill ~tS..ea 
a:& 1'..WI Past. J.cb1e,_w. aJ¥l i\l·t~am -· o£ Eclaleattoa (Ad.clftu, 
......, ~·· ~~ ~as. 11,> 
The ktio.l ~tl- ~'fdCJ~D~o-:Ct.a ~tt- AtD4 f'1.mct1cal 
(18~) 
$19. f'Daate • a Doc~ ot SiD" (;\ddftes, ~- Daate Societ.r, 
lev York, 1891) 
sao. ~ to......_ or~, ~at.t .. l. ~tt• .&aaoos.attc., 
Aeblt17 Palk 
SSl• !He~ of Agrleultu:.nl (.ktdl'e•, ~iatioa of Ameft.ca Ap*:lcaltural 
Colle~Qtt at'ld Dtpt~stts StatiODS, lS~) 
$82. ~- to COloNd Gt\ldentst, Atlatiil 'O'ld.venitv,. 169S 
$8). a.latton ot COU.ps m:l. tiwl"'llit!aa to Modes Ctrllbatton, .J\.1D8 1892 
sah •• tioM11P.t1on is lbiem ~flm1s. of Edueatioft (lev Bsvm, April. rr, 
1896) 
;as.. Oeti!JMl seatta~to• 



































































































































































































































































































































































































f#,J. Schm11 Stat!st1es ad ~-oala 
610. Edtto.r-'e ~t'actu Itt.tematioDal PAucatte SenetJ, v~ 20, 
~~'Jt ~~ b:r 1:1. a. P~ 
611 .. b DJW at•ation 
6lt. A Briel ftr Latta arid nmm.ati.aa Dro~ Sohool8 in tfcited States 
(J:.ilter to: S.c~tt.u7 or tba l'aben_., 1898) 
61). tfieoe~ ~~ 18~ 
~- ~-~·- Congft., Boatoa, Oltobett s, 1896 
61$. ~. · . ,., •• xa~uora, !!!Ill lfl15!3 ot +M !!lid S\Atee ~ !!-.,~sa. -···--~-- .. , 
6\6. ""·~t--~ ~ 
61?. f~hol.acic ~t101W at !dttaatton., (Book ~ript) 
616. ~a.leglc ~ti- of beatJ.ea, (Book V~npt.) 
61P. lldcmt of Oltlleftl Jlo~ (!At.tAtr t. !. o. ~~ Dl.f'talo, 1898) 
610. ~ ~- Blltll.ep SplldfJII ttw Add'Naa, -....- EC~uoat.1.ola ~ 
w..a, at OatM'!ic ad.wwtt.Qt 
611. ~tlata Alida 
ia. FAt~• hera•u :r.~t.t~ ~atte Sel"iea, ~ h$, X.t~ l! I. !tS.IEt 1fT Stmaa E. 11• A I I • I 
623. A ltl.et tw l'Atlta 
6tlt. liN tlwt ~ -._.... ._. ~ie •tap o£ af.D:l 
61$. att.te:r'• ~~ ...._ ~ Sctriu, Bob Do¥ 
626. • ,_._. ot i1le 1at1s1 Schwl (~, Dttdic&td.OD or ....:t Scbool, 
~.18;1) 
PI/. Latter ~~ DP. Oo,tea' uttcle, ~~ P~, IDl tbt 
~ 
628. 't6at-. 11M -.u.ta ~ rr.t •tal1- jriJa c~e ~·~ 
LaU. e! Greok b ~U"JJ' --1• 8.lld c~at (Addraft, 
~ Aedl!lllfl".t 189?) 
619. ,~., 
4)0. Rattoraal ~ t• feacllln,. 31llr 6, 1898 
6)1. ~~tic in AlAe!.m 
6)2. '1'- ~ti-.al S1tw1~ 1n the SOUth 
6». 111di••• PNtace: tnwrrational atu.oaf4.Cltl Sel'Ua, Vo.l.\ts 40, !!\E1: 
11.118111' !I! !2El ~11a\!l h7 J.,..,.. IIW.D. 
6.Jil. ~--to~! lattCDll EdQcatio.a 48eoo1attoa, ~~ 1898 
lWiter'• Pa-..taoe: JaterutAIMal ~ttaa s.n.a, V011.J.t1l S, ,...,.bel•• 
!?!&tic• !t ~ ~t.d tv v ••• lldlMil 
•~ ~ aad tllat ~ ls et ....,, ~ (Addna, 
~ t1\'Jl2&1 Clt&b, Pb!:l adelpbia, 18rr) 
6)1 • ... ~~ 
636. Cld.t~&ge Scboo1a 
6,39. ~ (l'.ett.w to p. B. ~~ 1898) 
litO. ~ IJ:ltew&la !a Ct.tq f4ohN'la (ltlfl) 
S4. s...., flf ~ Dew~t i1t ~a~ lit' Ift3\ldlet.,. 
School -~ (1897) 
Qa. a.~~ tcr Eat.a~  1ft Oitr!.es 
Q.3. Uftivem v E:t..msU. 
QW. ~ tw ~" (Addnu, .._...._, rn-., 1891) 
616'. Pasti.D(£ ot 'Plato, 'b7 o. 'P. .~ 
S.6. ~t!aa «Dd tJ» Pal'is ~t1erl (Re~ to !out, Qd.e ... , 1896) 
6ft?. tlses of ~~ ~ation 
6b8. !he trw ot ~~ Eduo.~ticm (CGDY-oeation Address, Il'NJtt:l:t lld.wraity 
~ C.talm1al, Ma7, 1698) 
6h9. au. tor• • Pats.()•~ ~ tv' ~--~ ,. Bu.1.tJw 
6SO. IW.att.an or ut FAuoation to O..l'itll Educat:t.Ql 
6!)1. :aelattan or PhU~ to Soote-cy-, Art.,, aw:~ n.l181• 
196 
$2. !llhtS.oa tJt t~ut  or Art to .the Pld.l~ ot Hlato\7 c.wre • ., ttd.venri.ty alub,.. I>tf~ 2>. 18?;) 
653· 'tt:tct Relation tJt iltllt;;ic to Art 
654. !be Ph.Uos ... of Ari (l.S8!) 
6S5" a. cut~ 1ft .ut StatiAMJ 
6!)6. lBstorle ~t 
6;;~1. AJ:ot Edrleiiltien, t.btJ ~ ~al. ~t4.0D 
6)3. 'Philoa~ ot Art. ve .. tbe *lama at Aeet.hlt1ce (Lecta.ue, P~\Jtlrs, 
~, 1383) 
6)9. Ch.-·--1~ tv ta An 
I. b to ll!+:w.tv-
X%. ~1•a: !r!EJ 
m. va vwt t 
IV .. --.1 Ml 
v. trcld.ttrc11!1'N 
.Ji: • . . . . (S1a!Ua li;-:> brWie 
vm:. ~ ..·~~. '.~.~.· ¥&5~··· :b~ .. ~. 1 .•• I lL ~'1•s ~ -~• ·Pat ' 1"N -..uu , . ... . . . . .· 
660. Ballsf.aa 1D Ut 
:r:. !altpon ;Sa An(.,_.,.. 1886) 
u . .4pd1o Balvede.· "' - Dlok Alt~Uptt.. ~~. 1884) 
m. ~l ~lots CoPJ.ag or.* ss..u. 
Qhap$1 (!~, 1886) 
661. s.l!atoa 1a .b't; n, Apotl.o· 1111Aiditrel ~­
,.~!1~ 
atltsioa u. Art, m, OeilJ.as ot tt. ~ Obapel 
662. Wl'lat Greek Art ..._ to va 
66) .. ~kArt and ·tt. Reaton.tla elf the ~le!N8 ot MelOJJ 
6Qh. Hf.chasl Anplo and Da Vinet (l.S79) 
66$. M!.chael ~lo ard D& Vbci ·aad Mlelrialil Aapl.ote Iat J'ai~P~Rtt 1: 
jl 
1; 
666 .. Kt.chael ~t- ht.e~J 
66? .. ~l£a ~tt• 
668. ~tioaal ~ ot .4:-t an:! Ltteftt.\lft (.Aba'Wote Gf ~a, 
.,.._ Kopldu tfalYhW!t\1,~ 189!)) 




IV. ""'!d.t.GotuJes ~~ ctld htuttug 
V.. Hasio * Poetr.r 
669. As~ Eleamt a !daoa~ 1897 
670. - Art a'li Litlutll~ ...-..t to be a'fDH.ed ia ~ Schoota 
6?1. ~·- ValQn o.f toke -~ JiiJa ArtM ~ ot latiaaal ~u or ~tl«t, lBVI) 
61!. ~tltllMll Value of tb8 ~ u 0~ 111\\ tM a.rto SA 
U.~-.t!n 
,.,_ .... 1a AI"\ ft. .... 1a Bature 
6?f.t. Aft Bote•, na 'ftfto11 ~~ Olaude ~- ~·· Esttets.oa, ~~ Y• »~*• Lu\ S~Ji, ~ Altplo, P~, .... .a 
lfed1e1 'I'GatJI', Sbt.iat 0.~ V«~nu ei' Htloa, .,.,_., etc • 
.... - ~ .. IDaetl7 
.... at ~ _. ~ .Aaaoet.att.GD, Qd.eap, 1880 
~ ., Art u.- ~,.. a.-.. 1891 
~~ Afttd.Wc:t-.. a. a..eMl s~. bT ~ w,. .,.,_ 
An Mtoattal (l.ettw telolm s. Clalt.:, a.trm, lS,,, 
~lllflSolvMi1 
61$. ~t. ot ... Sptr'1 .•• tual.S... ot -··· .•. ~ Pah'l!.D4 (1) D. _,__ .. ~- 1189J . . r· ~, (J) --- .,~, !Nach, ~ w . , ttd.., kmda, 
~t ~·~·, ptlbl!abed fa~·· ~eat a.-toe,• .. 














































































































































































































· P9h.. Uov to Ed\\eat~a the ~inga and ~M.CD$ ~ b !.lltelleet Q.1ld the 
Wlll 
69$. Ie Caltlvatrl• ot ~ri..tq Ja~t 
696. !be ~ 't.;>.x 
(Hf • .,..t41a .... ,.. ~de(~.,, Blfllqat ~- '· &."-<*; 
.... ~-- . .· . to PADt8 &r;poAtiAlll, uoo. ~
~·~~ 
""· ?I.~. -. --tt.e. ta .. Satb !D.·. . • 1tutt ---· trai!"S ~ • 
..._ ---~ Mlld&t4AD• ~~ ~) 
"'· ...... at---- &r;poA..., w • .., ~ ~ 1191 
yeo • ..,.,, lcillld.\We • .,.~ lti«Jd'MV;t •ttoaal ~ ot 
........... ~.· 
........... .,.,, 
... -- h11 .. M1to ....... ,...., 
TQl. tt. '-~ ot Mt.._'btoe 
... ---~~(1886) 
11$. s--.. Ja J,fapte ~ (~ t1, 1881) 
106· JJGtaaoaea·~ 
101• ~~ ~ j,lJe~t Of fAG~ Df, ~~ 
~~ ... tivtJl"81:tr, 1888 
•• • ~-' , •• - Edomltia (UOO} 
109. Colcntl ,.., aa1 • ~ ~ (1900) 
1lD• '.ftw Past am tim 1\ttu.At o.t~ t'- .U.r.taa UM~ity (~s ~ter, 
m. • ~tS.•• l~ trt !Uasiena 
112. ~ at ilediGatiOD at !few b\dld:b'c ff/11 Publtc So!tocQ ~ • 
tM fti"t4eth .-..s.wt_,. fll t.ht ~ of !d1lo&U. ot' - OliV ot .. 
f'Ol"k 
T.tl· J\1~ o£ u. ~~ 
1lla. O~tion or DQpl.iett.we, S~. Lol;dJJ PUblic L1~ ccad.tw1 W. !. a.M..~, ~~ 1871 (~~ ld.tla p. L t.bwlkm, Uti)) 
11S.. EcU:l'iOP'·• P8fuot llllll!l\ 1! """'~'I ~ lJOO 
116. Aftteles priated ill ~ ~ of !daoatl~ ~76; 
11ae OIN'Btv Suptna-..ts ot t.M WJll; e. latitMl 
o.d ttee of l!dtloa1'.4aa\J !ftlmdatt• !a OOruw et Stvdr 
111. Pftntelrhta w_., Jla~ lc1.aoatA.OD ~t«.•, 18?S 
118· •tlllal rtelattea or ,.. .. • ~tilln 
w. lt$latiaa Of WGIIm to * ~-~-- (~, Saitb c.u..,, !wlm\7-ruth Mld.w~, UOO) 
120. n.lAtdal o.r 1faivft'CttH -.d Co.U.epa to tbt l'ubltc S~a tD tbe 
-· 121· Ed.!tcr•a PJ!Itac~n IDt4l"DDt4ora'l l!'dll9tt.a s.Na, V~ SO, 
~-~ ~k ~ ., ... CW.DifMIC! 
122· Ed.ucaf4.8 and ~ 
m. • ~ er Oott 
•• ~ f.a .. m...tA17 ~ (1S101) 
?25. A t.v'e P~ b ~ation (Addn~t~~S, ~- SOcWd Se~ 
~14\:toa, 1~) 
126. Illt.t~. 1!!! ~ ~ ~ ~ 16. 189P, Be:t\ltatioa of 
CoUts ? .. ~•liiiiii t t.bs 0tt.wftae ~- bo;· 1rl ove 
edaca'ted'w 
727,. ~-- .t Edu,QaU.a 1a tbclt titecl Sta'tie&~  thl lll.a.ttsenth 
c.~ 
na. ~ata.• to 38.-rata tlte s:l.-.. 
m. ~.ati.oall ~· ta i'bJ t.mttetA Cmtln7 
201 
1)0.. Fdi:torrs ~.raeet Intlfn."!•~ r..duc~ttioa tJel"'!eeJ, Vol.ure ll9; m.ot.e 
!L"' ~tM;, by J,. t. ~-
131· 
'l.lh. ~:- F.d.ueat1Cft in b TJnited 5-tctoa 
135• tri.'bu.te to Oolo.nel F • t/._ Pa.rket-
1)6. a. 'lle ~ s~ tM Id.\'i.~tr et • PvpU. 
1'11· ~ ot 1Js:l:as a.lostoal 18l011et 1D at~ - ~t~ hbj~.tCts (~, latJ.o.l ~tHe ~tattJ.oa, 1902) 
m. ~· • SPtt11ia~  
:.;.-:~~~~!r =--=~rka,.u.. 
fllt.te..,. .,,._ F4flouat -' lJ.Da1 ~ ta ooatfol:UJt~ ~baa 
.... (~, a--.1 o..u Ill &.1Qeat1~ 1902) 
11fl., ~"' ~tiC'Iftlic~ ~ DtltJ.eP .U Pa~ of OOJ.~ 
Vld.v.n!\7"1 lSIOI 
?1.). ~ ~. ~ fll na. ~~ P9Jl", ~-·t ot s.p.~, lati-.l Er.b.leatia ~lit~ 1901) 
~- SJct11t.ac BetGinn 
116. ., • ..,. •. ~. ~~" Ill¥ -'llia4 --!a~ ot sa.\ 
... riD ...... , U01 
u. ••..• ,..~, ..... \tt~Ml ,..t.loD s.-..., ~ ~~ 
llla:Yal!: Dlt8S!I!! !! ~ 5I! la!!l~ tv it:ibiiQ Wute 
7lt? .. a.n.w~ ta or .. .rnt.tt~.ctat Spel'U.J~~ tat, l.86St 
11a8. ~t ...,.. -~  lfl.gh. Soheola .s.a tilt Uld.ted stawa u Att~Jott.r.c 
tM A\~ fit n..'~"-• (~u, lattfa\'4 ~atrtoa Aallociatton .. 
U01) --· • 
202 
'lb9· 01'dlbatiea ed ~l" :tkblo:atiOB (A~, la:t;S.t:Dll ~tt.oft 
Aflaor.d.atiat!, ~\ of l'at:ian J?ducattcm, UOl) 
$. ~ on ~li,_~ 
au,t;.or•a PNtacet nttarna~ EdunattGrt S.rie&h Vol_. !fl._, s-.t 
tt.t. 4ltd .;;..C\t$iiiioiioioio.te.JJeliiiioiiiit,; b:r a.. n .. Sbeldaft • -· _.,....._ 
l'ot!M - Proallc4G~T f(JI! ~11'8 
Plaoe fit ~ in I:i._.tN7 Soiloale 
lra.t ttaptaias of :r.t.\17 a. • ....,. ~ida 
?5S. UJ.at is C:t~11J.1atlcm? (~lj Cal'l~Ble l'd.• School, ~~ 
~~-189f) 
n6. ••n ~ alld \bat to s.- (UOI) 
?>V. ~o O..eUoa fit tlw ~- at'd ~ SeMo1 (Aiiatn.ot ot Mt!ft•, ~ ~n• ~ 1196) 
118. ~ration ot the ~h :t'lNa ·the ~ ~tea br 'Pdl.1c tu.e 
(.lddft•, tlatt.Cllaal oo.ou ot Edulatt.al, lfO)) 
tw.. 'VCJdl.· .... ~ -----. ~.,. .. ~ ·~, *'~ u • ..,. ...  ~.-
.,..~ Amd.w~, 190.)) 
.,., • ....,_ ~ FLts tw ._ ~ otteN.d.das ~~ 
l)ldteat.toa, t'ldcaao lfol'fdl ScMol, 110)) 
7&\. 1'118 ~~~-· as a ~tria rw 1M ..,.at Ol:rillatt• ~~ lrJ~tt~ tkla, Mtttdlu*lll, ~~~ 
190,3) 
'f62,. ~to A.ddro• of t·ia~, !tatial:lal Ed\leatiGD Atta«datica, 19031 
~t.m 
76J. Editwto t"re:t~ecn Int .. cn.''l~t.t~ Education Series, 11ol.1m8 sa, ~tl­
!!. .~ as~~- ~Jlo!!~ !! ~-t ~t::tp, by J.- c. ~ 
?6l.J., ap1'a V~ of D!aC~f'Y (~.a, A:8Jri.e8ft Ph.il~.cal A8aoeutt•, 1903) 
1&5. ~ UBiveM1• ;and the ~ ~pe (Md.ntu,. •t40l'lal 
~afJ.Gn ~ti-1 1~.3) 
168. O..wat1fa\8 a ~al ~Dg in and Otlt ot Sdlool (UO!) 
169. ~ Umoln .-1 a College ~ntis 
170.. 01"wth .of the Publio Ht.p s,,beQttft tJ:al ~States aad a Stu&f.T c:f 
1ts lafl~ (Jl.dt:bresa, Soutbe1.'1l ntuoot10Ml ~tie, l90lt) 
?11. ~~ !Da~tien ~ P..evenun Jo!m Gord.OA u he~t o! ltouud 
um.~v. ~~, n. c., l90h 
m. kldfta, Ded.ica:ticrn ltJI~ !Nilda; Sabool, ~- 190.3 
17). ~, hblio Scb.ool ecru~, lift 1'o* City, l90S 
m. Politi<ml Eo~ of So~~-- or OOD!itA.au which~ ve.rtatt 
in tile a.te .r -~ ~1~ c~. WiltS.~ !l!ueatie 
~tattoo, 190$) 
"f7S. Edttor•s P~.f~otn ~&1f1d,q Etklc~, b,r E.U.a ~Cabot. (Jtr8. MohaN 
Clbot) 
7?6. Soel&l c.ltaN ia tile ~ o.t ~t1ort arad ildlSCJGIIa (~, 
7Atctmattt~Rl ~at~ .-.t ~.. WitT~ ~t4An. st .. tad.a, •~, s.p._..- ao, UOlc 
m .. &m:lll••'• tlQ!e to~~ .utd llOJe to ~pn 
Tt6 .. H.ttwte PNfacet llrw ~ Ib~t. br Oeat"'l B* Loektfoed 
m. ~«ad Sec~ PUale .r.~. (A.ddNea, ~ou 
Adl~cal -.uu., l~) 
110" ~ ...... la ta V. Tld.tecl States, ~ t. tout,• Al.UIIId. 
irt,~ ~ti.o.a MW C.tlal ._ Sckoc4 adla.,, 'PtdladalJ*ta1 
?81. Addft•, !tlaoria1Hee~ .fer~ Aut.1.D Sbltlde • .u.-.,, lftl'Oric, 
~~11, 1900 
?82. ....... ~tta 1a tbl Uid.tec! hatAra 
?SJ .. • ,.~ ot !t4•ra• ~ (~•• •~ ~u• 
a..a14oa,. U06) 
~. ~tt.anll ,.... (C•r-=-tt.. ~-, W. aal C1a#k ~tie, 
Pwt3.84, ~ ~ 
ada 
TIS. *t Bid et I...., ,__. Aw. ta the lf.Utel.7 or Bll-...1 Sed •••t 
~. Datpw'tlliQt ot .... ~ ot lat4Mal ~-­~tt.a,l$06) 
186. l'.alre'a m.-. to CalU.01 ~111, et Stan 1D Soctl'd PN:r.e to 
IIU9; fa- Vllf!Q 
.,.,. h~ 
7lL Sketch or • z..v • ~·ta lta$ttticatt.., 
•• ~tt ..... (kt\t..• to !Hit.~ 3~ Gt ~~ 1906) 
-,o. 1he School Cttq 
79J.,. ~ of tbt tflll, thl"beft ~F 
?PI• ae ttl'ke ~ lltllop SJ*ItUac et Peorta at Dl'dieatte ot 
st.. Pa...S.ck'a ~~~ '1'lw ~ btitute, ~. U0J.. 
m. • ~ or u. ~ -.tteral oa.dAid.aa 
19b. tbw tt.. Swperil'l~ l¥ft1' cWftet def'ect.f.v. cla~ aad ub the 
-* at wc!tatlon teaa tblf pupU hW to pl"e~ Jd.l :r.a._ properly 
~. -.llt.caa r..t4.tute or n.~tA.on, i$06) 
'19S, t:~, ~tar.! ~a.ttcri ta * titled States," Par"lD 
Jllllpoal Ut:lt:~ 1900 
1J6,. ~e...,... to ~ ot Welt~Cial', ia~ &t.toattoa ~1atton, X. 
~lOS.t l$(rf 
197 • Jl\ib11c Seboollrimmeett1 \!\at ~? (..WFfU'J&, tfatiomd O~U of 
Edueatim, 1907) 
196. FAtt..'a P'le.f'&ee: ID~'lt1~ mttr.11ticln ~-, VO:b.w )6, 
~tto.nal :r..s 111 tbtl Ua.ktrgiU'tAB, by Susan E. m.ow 
199. l~ and Spell.!nr (Mdl"\0•.~~ S~i!'iff\1 Spell~ ~' ~ Yo.rk, 
190'7) 
800. ~ The Sitrld.J"teanoe of ?G.tO$ 
Bal. ~t oJ: Ccamitt&e on Ooope:ra:t!on w!tJl f.ch\O~t.i~l ~ani~t!ODS 
tn ~r Oam:t.rtes, l$.1:tional :r~atiiZl Atmooiat.icm1 1908 
602. ~tie 8lld Wia.r o~t on~~ IU'ticles -.rntton bT 
ldreelt 1'l'Ol1l l~l$06 
20S 
80). ~ of dlpt.cft ttl/ a ":" • lit !'Ds!N!Sletl!l! &t 111\111 • !a-Jt 9Ad3v!MVc I* · 
-.. • ,..tAoal t.•1•• .r ~, ·~ x....vm 
aos~ ~ ot ~ ta ...... ..._,., a.,t;ea- xx 
i 
806~ · .. 1lft1atioll fit l'oetJ'J' fll &.'1 B'l' iO tll.e Pldl......, ot Plato, ChaptMwt X a:! 
XX 
eov, a.., ~ m &ltd lVII 
808. Mod.,. ctvt:Jiaatia, ClaptAJe xvm-mt 
809. &rc216 ..s ~ (.t. s-.. sa * ftd.leeoplff ot 11Btorr) 
810. ~ t:ft ·~of leottn • ~ ot Ci~tiOD ar.d 
'btl" a.ktlen ... ~eippl vall.eTt 
811. s,lla'- or.,... X..Q~ -. ~ ~ .t lll.tlt't'IAT, n deliwrecl at 
~ ~Uni~tq, ltm, end •t Cot~ UatwNtty (~ 
~ton ti~ty}, ~ton; lsah .. 
812. 31"llabue ot Pal:r;o tAJe·tarts on t~ Spirl "!:.Ual 1A~~mor1 (J;f' U1stoq o-: r!la t. 
dOD8 ~ ·teaek, n giftll ilt 'b o:t.d Sotrth ~h, bta, Ap:ril~, 
188J 
8.1). ~~ of Pcmr :tect.tJ::ee at Old Soutll ~h. btca# 1691 
8l.!t. h Pl:dleo~ ~eta of m.stor,r 
815. aeta••trte: fit '1\RJ. 1.4c~o e ~e iastol.7 -.1 ~ ot F.dw:a.tion,•• 
!tmtcll, 1862 
816. tee~ I, Pat:a~ ~~tt F~att.on in tbti ~ 
61?. lAc., II., India and lbddhism 
818. toet\L.""a m, Pal"SU 
819. Ioet~ VI, a..-.. 
sao.. teetAIN m, ~17 atu,.let!e idut"".atla 
82).. L(tet~ II Cl~~B$1C tH,ud:y 
8:22. Z.cttn X, !he litaetionitJt...,, aDi l'tf~~:$e:'S 
82;.1. !tliJ tlniv~ni t:!aes of. Qrea t t'l"i tld.n 




u. muca ti1ol1 ttJl! wx1 ap::l..l1st. eute 
V. ~t, Photmicta, J"udet, 
~n~ ~~ $Dd :tta relation or the Elf.Jt 
·m. Rlrill 
f~l'tpt f~ Artiols abf.w• (lo. 82b) 1 Eg,ypt, P'b.oeDieia1 liJld 1\dea 
~ ot leo~ at Chautauqua, J\117 8, 1882 (ittccnpl.ete) 
b Jlatoty ef Educa:t~toa, Eda.catf.oa u .feeud 1a ~ Mbea, in 
flld.lla, :ta tadJ.a ~-. tf~~tta So:.dAy tor the tkd.vereit7 
~·ttc er w..n~ Boetc'ln, ~"" 26, 1881) 
818. ·- • Cl'daa S!J,. lot.ee - ~ am ~-
830.. lotea rm PeNlta 
8)1. tbtett Cll ~t, Plotatota. Jwtn 
8Ja. lfotAre • Gftece at ... 
1». lotee e fttht1111iaat• aa1 ....,_ Cl~tt• 
831&. ~ ~·-!!!loa 
s.ss. ~ ~ to SOct.aUa 
8)6. .. ... MliiV •• l:l!id• -
8)1. liJ;r ~4 w ~JiM:, adOpt a t-. ot ~t Soolalt• 1a ~ to eave 
ou-aelwa .tYa t..a. Gri1a or ~t.tu.t 
8]8. ••• rorz.:~ ·1, ~ a.-.., _. DO'tAte for :r.e-.. x, (It~ 
and~ 
· 8)9. l'Atte~, ~ 261 1899,. eab:~ li"l'u Silftl'i SlaO~ 0a ._ 1\mctloft ·Of tbl Stw.%1 et tatAII aarl GINII: in E4tlcatia 
(Addft:u, Al8ftoaa SocW ~~bt1oa, s.p~r, ~) 
&.1. !he ~CG of Latin &r.Jd ~k ia a Mod~Jm ~ti.OD (~H;; 
A~~Jrtoan Iutltute or w~ttoa •. Julr', 1679) 
207 
8h2. the~ of the State O.tl.lep .-1 the 7ltate ad."Nni:t7 (A44ftlea, 
~talldal Cflile~tta ~~ State C~, Juae, lSOS) 
t\L). OJ ._ lt.elatlon ot' ~ ~ to tbl c ... School (Adttreu, ...,.O&Jt 
Itatttate ot Imi1'..11Uot1oa, NJ::f 12, 1883) 
aw.. tt.d.Vflltlity d School~- (~w, Jiat10QI.l Edu.cat!.ol'l 
Atlaor:datimlt 1690) 
a.;. Ulat. +at ti,...t!n aaw .to tw th!t hopl.$ 
two .a.peo. . . te ot Zflaca1d.op (AN~'t ot Addftaa,. ~- lalta.t\J.tit et 
~14Ga. ""-7t lWJ.) 
•s-..r~.t..,.•• 
~fa An 
ey. • .....,. fit -18ll 
ago. ~ ot ..... mn 
$S1.. ~~ fiJI 1a...:1 ~~ tw U'M8 -. Davtra (iM...,..ta) 
8fL ,_ ~ra11dat _. PaltiD8t ia ~ttoa. ~. 1 State '!e_.N, ~t.t., ~~ ~~ 1lNwr~nr, ·3$06) 
~). ~ ~t.tcul ~- f!ll1810 (llilplrh ot ~. \Wzwtob tld.~fV, St. ~. 1881) 
8SlJ. ~tt• of Dtaetlta Sot.ece •t Mt:!a M9!t!f1 51! !llti!:S 
ess. ~tt-., a.wa1 •.· . ~ ~t.1.trra <Addft•• .AMritU'lft De.rn. ~uu., ~lpld.a, ~r, 1890) 
aso. fhB ~t.• on Se~ s~ 
~1 .. Pmlildaal"Y t•rt. 0t1 School~ (latttJill;\l ~t1on ~iati01l1 
llff) 
~. ~al »atreU. u A1.'faetlftg the VitAl Orpsss 
859. Fa~ of the latiOMl ~t4oa ~atiOD 
860. ~ ~-~ Ql..uta ~7 (llat1oaal c~ o£ J!dueattoa, M,- 6, 












































































































































































































































Go:i as Regulative Ide.a sad God as tbe Abaol'llte (Ad£1Nsa, American 
PhUoaophiaal A.saociatie, llepartaDt of Supe:rin~, 1~) 
&trbert Spence~"' ai llta ~ • ~at1oa (Mdmn# kti-.1 
Eda:satton Adoeiatten, ~Dt of S~~' 1901&) 
am.. ~ts • l?du.oattonal. P~, Chaptel"e m, xvn.~~ xnn, aat m 
88S. ''lblt b Afttgcaa Youth oU'I Leai'Jl i"ram the lllatox-r of his own 
CO.tl7" (Ploet&ae to Qd.te4 Sta'W .. _,. Sllf.H, H. E. Jl'a7e• 
o. .. , Publ!•n, ~~ 1906) 
886. au.w•• Pftftlaes IatAU~ta~ ..,.u.., Sel'JA•, v~ ).), 
- ~ tbt ~"1ft Iato:r ~- .• ~1 
. . . 51 r:-t~-r-
88?. »!itor'a 'het~, .Iawsst1cat41 Ed1aeat!ca Series, VGllM .)6,. ~'s 
!· !· 9.· !! SeD8e ~~!2ti..S 'b7 w. J. EokOff . 
008 •• ~ti- m...at ill tiM C~Nek ~- t.ll'l .... &Ida (M.b.-esa, C~!rld Soheol or Phf.les_., ~ 18, 188?) 
889. a. t.o ~ the lati.aal ~ Elut1e 
89Q. Deport u CIW.JMrt ot c..tttee oa the t~ ~ lw::posl:tt•, 
Batf.ced ~·t.te A~ttcm, brd or D!Mcton, JTiJ.:;f ~~ 190S 
""~-~~~ !! .!!. JIUd 1£ DiNctoN !! tho !:• LGtd.8 Public 
~~!1!1!1 ~ tlp ~ !t ~c.tws !t ~ ~ LoD1s ~ic 
!amg:..;. """'t ~· . · ~. · t •f tbl ~ fit 1l!.nrctom of tbt St... L-outs Public 
I ""!0~ . -- ·a!'l- ---
11·====1 • 
!l!J•-.·iiiliiiiiiiii'J~ .... ~W. !!Jmi !! ;Y& ~ !£ ~,ifa !£ Jl. !!: LOtlia PUl1c 
~ ~. . • I;e~ .!t .!1, Bo~ !£ ~"'~l!l.l .f! l!l!,. §!- LotWJ Nltie 
' ll • ·'' --!S!IZ;· 
~~ - D!lltt at .!It !51 !t Eduatl.e I!.!!! ClS".!! ~· !:!51!• . 
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Barri.s., u. !.. PnJaeif& .. - i.tl ~ 11l ~~:.VS, ..._,. 4, ·AddftM, 
Al8rioe l'llf! · · Z.1ilie · • yr; 
~. w. tt. 
~­
~~ tf. '· .!tl!l ... ~ !!!1J!II! ~!!!!' t fllabnt 1.32. 
~, w. '· 
.:~'~is) w. ' • 
. LJitl!i!JI!~ !!£~~~=•' 
IE!A\1811 !181?!fJ ...._~- oos. 
t..tter ~ l&l.l.ta !'. ·~ to 1o11a ! .. nobel't.e, dated lib~ 1, 191T1 
:r. L. Wil.Aq, atCNtQ7 to t1» _.,.Jtatadeat .. 
•~ ~atfA!Ml ~iat!on .... ot P~ aat. ~l s.-.-. of 1'.118 ~ 1869 at · · . ·~'""!.iit · · -
latt-1. ~t1al ~tt ... 
~~-~ !!trtfa at 
latl..,_ ~. ·. tt<m A~t. *· 3-!£ ~ ad ~-.a; Seaton 
or ~ •u 189S at Den'letl'*1 ~ • 
~~,.Pft71~~ !! .1':lf! ~ !! DiNa_.. !! .!!! !!: x.t; ~ schools, 
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9£•~•d!le .!£ .:!1! BoaJ"d _g! Dtacton !! !da §.:• ~ ~ SqJ1Hl$ 
••~w-ioiP''!ioli· jioo!il-~iiii.fWi•·...-~·• ••• ... ............... . ......... , n::t:to.·Ual. .,.. .. ~ or u. ot ~t)t.Drs or tbe st. ws !tlh!tc 
•· ·• u •. ' q .. 
~ott, J. R • .,. flt."illia !. ~-~ ~tor ror ~-.. •• ~ eat ~0:::1•~ Orov.,.r !'t 1~9), 291. 
~~. 1-1. '· .. ~ ~ Ol F4'ocat4a- a&~," ....... W..!!!~t m (.Ma)•, lOT/), 273. ...... I l-
fl'arriet w. t. t!'~· 'ht Helped Me,n ~, m (April., 1887), lhJ. 
~~ w •. '···. t1fbt ~l.·-. tJa ... Sta.· .te aat ., Se.bool,tt lol'th AJ~prt~ RevieW, CZUIXI (~., lOOl.), 216. I 1 II j' 
~~),'i.68:Cltq ~ s.,e~,u -~ -~~ m (Pe~ .. 
~a, l.f. T. n.a. ~ ot Stud:f :f.\"rc ~ Sohaol to Vaivel"''!d.tqo," The 
~-m, n (S.~r, 1876), sa-,a. --
tfll I J 1 a 
~~ w. !. "!he beatie ot t11t J'eg'I!O," 11. A~tt.o !118:\!, tm (J'UM, 1~92), m .. 
~~ li. !. ~ta17 ~ati.oA,n ~~ -,~ .,...!!!J!!-.. ~·(Hay, l&S'S), ?. 
~cu:;,~·l.~ ~\stUN ot tliJ ~ ~~n -.-!MI!!t ~ IVU 
~. W. !' • ._,I Wae ~tett,• at~ X (Aagut, 1886), 559. 
~. v. t. ~.., u. ~ s~ n.te fW t.M lltlk ot tttacrld-.u tJw 
etAcaso !JDud ot Ect\\c&tt• lW.l.etlr.l,. x. ~o. 10 (190J), as. 
~ .. V. f, "~trial F4w;:a·~:.toa i.a tha 0... Sclaeo1•,n if~S!Hae VI (Jwa, 1886) 1 609. . 
~XX:~· (t;.u~~,~ ta Hatural Seience.~n ~~e~ ~ !£ ~tl!ll 
~, ~~. t. VX~ltem.ati~ Itiaeatt.oa fa tat ~ Sehoole," ~-· VI (.1\D, 1897), sm... ---lo-lfl • 
~.1..!• t ... "!be ~~ttt ~ i'e1'1a1 .sf fdS•MSP X (~, lOTI), 8. 
~~ w. '· ~ Edaoat.i•," ~.~ .......... vni ~~ llriS), ... 
!1\m.$1 "'1M laUanel c-1811 ..... ot Educatlt!a, n ladeS l.ll£l!! !£ ~tllrJ 
m (April, :tS?ls), 1. 
~. v. t. ~t," :\1l!1i'l !.ia1 ~!'Ill!! (ltu'ela, 1931), It). 
J~~wta, w. 't. '~ Pfttpe~ P'l.aae of - 1HlA 1D the DtaMtlard Fleld! u 
-··'X[ (J~, 1891). 26$. 
~. w. 'l. ~t ~ ill 1Sie Ptab1.1c ~ .. tt 11111!1 '*!l\1 l!t&t!la• m (189$), m. -- •·I ~-
~. w. 'f •. ~ Scieoe of tacati•," !I.~!£ !J1!11ftt,-~~ rm (Apftl, 1819), 209. 
ll'am.s1 w. !.. USIJ.ftld OolleSJJe tow:r h1r s~ or Atod•iat11 !!!e!Y..•· tm (J\JM, 169'1). ~. 
~., l't .. t. r~ State ud tbe S:ebeol," !!':!'!! Alleri.ce at~, cmn:t (Sep.-.'ber, 1861), 21.6. - t _,, •• ,I I II 
am.a" lf. t.. "'.rlw s~ vt Arneted Deve:lopteDt 1n Obildfta u P~ by 
~cious School ).tb.otbl;,n ~-.Ya.Ofrlrt XX (April., 1900), !6)-66. 
~. w. t. Utftte Use of' !fisbe:- EtlueatJ.e,• ~l ~~ m (s.p.-r, ltlJS) f 160. ----u I. • 1 11 
~-~~H. '~'iU1a ~~-~LL.D., J11e X.tellectual Orowtb ...S 
ld.a ~at!.~ and PbilOGopbto Wort~:," ~fl't1Cft1 VIII (JuDe, 1888) 1 619. 
~ckltt:t, t~ Mt oi· !1elvil Dewy tot~ ~1 ~." 1!1 J:91!r.Z 9!!£~r!z (April, 19h5), 1)9 .... ].4~ .. 
Mo81er, a. n .. n~atJ.Cl14l ftd.l.~ or lUlU&'· ~,n J~ of 
Ff\E~tion (hly~ l~), 24.. -
Scb.wlaaber, t. M.. nl·lUlia t. ~.u,u F.ducatiOQd ~tra~ and 
~ms~on, XII (!-'1a.reh, 1933), 2,3d:J[." I • • , , • ,... • . ' -m ,.,:., 
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The dtaa.utt!oA aubmttted by William J. Murawski baa 
beeft read end approved by 1D81Dbera of the Department of Bchlcatlon. 
The ftnal copies have been exammed by the cUrector of 
the d1sa.Utloa ud the alpature wbieh appears below verWea 
the fact that uy necesaery changes have been Jacorpcratecl and 
that the cltasertatlonta now given final approval wlth reference 
to content and form. 
The d1asertatlon l.a therefore accepted in perttal fulWJ.-
ment of the requJrementa for the degree of Doctor of EducaUOn. 
